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Bolton Notes
DONNA HOLLAND 

Correspondent 
6464)375

P T O  Q u e s tio n n a ire
Residents who received a 

PTO questionnaire, by an 
enumerator doing the schooi 
census, are asked to return it to 
the school by the end of this 
week.

F lea  M arket
A few  ta b le s  a re  s t i l l  

available for the indoor com
bination flea market and crafts 
show being held a t the St. 
Maurice Parish Center. The 
event will be Saturday, May 12, 
from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m.

Contact Mrs. James Phelps, 
Birch Mtn. E x t., or Mrs. 
Michael Giglio, Femwood Dr., 
to reserve your table.

S p ag h e tti D in n er
Tickets are available for the 

Bolton High School class of ’74 
third annual spaghetti dinner 
S a tu rd a y  a t  S t. G eo rg e  
Episcopal Church.

There will be three sittings 
for the dinner; 4:30, at 5:30 and 
6:30 p.m.

You may obtain tickets by 
contacting any class member 
or calling Brian Grisel, 649- 
9700. There will be a limited 
number of tickets available at 
the door.

Pre-Election Tea
All women of Bolton are in

vited to a pre-election tea at the 
home of Mrs. Virginia Butter
field, Democratic nominee for 
the first selectman, on Vernon 
Rd. The tea will be Thursday 
from 2:15 until 4 p.m.

Secretary of State Gloria 
Schaefer, all women candidates 
and women involved in the

cam paij^ will be in attendance. 
Z one C hange H e a rin g  

There will be a public hearing 
for a zone change Thursday 
evening at 8 at the town hall.

Michael Forand is requesting 
a change from R2 to General 
Businesgon land located on the 
north side of Box Mt. Rd. and 
formerly owned by Leonard 
Giglio and William G. Bell.

On his a^jfiroximately 26 
acres, Forand plans construc
tion of a karate school and, ul
timately, other business uses. 

P ack  M eeting C hanged  
The monthly meeting of Cub 

Scout Pack 157 scheduled for 
Thursday evening has been 
postponed until May 3 at 8 p.m. 
at St. Maurice Church base
ment.

S ch o la rsh ip s  
Applications for scholarships 

from the Bolton Scholarship 
Fund Inc., are available at the 
high school, open to any resi
dent of Bolton. The completed 
application must be filed with 
the  high school guidance 
department by May 1.

B u lle tin  B oard  
The Board of Finance will 

meet tonight for a work session 
on the proposed budgets a t 7 in 
the fireplace room at the Town 
Hall.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Town Hall.

The commisson on education 
of United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7;30 at the 
church.

The Conservation Commis
sion  w ill m ee t T hursd ay  
evening at 8 at the Town Hall.

Columbia

Ijdhdfill Petitiorts 
Are Ruled Invalid

Bolton

The Candidates Say:

Great W ith M ushroom s
A new talen t hatched Tuesday in Washington. Secretary  of Agrm ulture E a rl Butz b e c ^ e  
a cook. Under the watchful eye of Dr. L. A. Wilhelrn, Chicago, president of the Am erican 
Egg Board, Butz dishes out a freshly m ade m ushroom  om elet he cooked. And for his ef
forts, he was honored w ith being nam ed an official m em ber of the N ational Good Egg 
Club. No Yolk! (AP photo)

T o o m ey

John Toomey, Democratic 
candidate for the Board of 
Education, says that John 
Esche, Republican candidate 
for the school board, has 
become extremely vocal during 
the past two weeks for someone 
who hasn’t been in town long., 

enough to understand the school 
system.

Toomey asks, “ What are 
Esche’s qualifications? How 
long has he been in town? Is he 
a p ro d u c t of the  Bolton 
educational system? Does he 
have children in school or about 
to enter school?”

“Esche has apparently come 
out of nowhere, and seemingly 
h a s  no k n o w le d g e  o r  
background for the office he 
hopes to fill,” said Toomey.

“My own qualifications are,” 
he said, “a 1972 graduate of 
Bolton High School active in 
school activities and a student 
council representative to the 
Bolton Board of Education.

“My first hand experience is 
invaluable in running for the 
school board,” said Toomey.

WAY TO PARADISE
PARADISE, Tex. (AP) — 

One climbs to paradise here.
A highway sign just outside 

P a rad ise , W ise C ounty, is 
labeled, “Climbing Lane.”

Mahon

“The Republican party of 
Bolton has adopted its national 
party’s Watergate philosophy— 
that of government above the 
people, rather than government 
by the people,’’ said John 
M ahon, ch a irm a n  of the  
Democratic Town Committee.

The Republican party feels 
that it doesn’t have to account 
to the people of Bolton and says 
that whatever is good for the 
Morra team must be good for 
Bolton, said Mahon.

The fact that the town did not 
need a police cruiser, that it 
requested a lower mill rate, an 
implementation of a town plan 
and a police protection study 
doesn’t phase the Republican 
party at all, he said.

Richard Morra, first select
man, claims that he has all the 
facts regarding the problem of 
police protection, said Mahon, 
yet he has not held one public 
meeting on the subject.

Mahon said neither Morra nor 
the Board of Finance consulted 
townspeople when they decided 
to purchase “their toy — the 
police cruiser.”

“ V o te  c h a n g e , v o te  
Democratic on May 7,” said 
Mahon, “ because we, the 
Democratic party, as well as 
the 150 townspeople who voted 
down the  p o lice  c ru is e r  
purchase, s till care  about 
government by the people,”

Sou th  W indsor

Glassman Would Force 
Mass Transit System

S o u th  W in d so r M ay o r 
Abraham Glassman would like 
to force commuters to use mass 
transit systems. In order to ac
complish this, he has called on 
large Hartford businesses to 
close their parking garages and - 
has asked the state Department 
of ’Transportation to create an 
express bus lane on 1-84.

’The high speed bus lanes 
would be the major incentive 
for getting commuters to leave 
their cars at home, Glassman 
said.

T ravelers and Aetna in
surance companies are  in
terested in working out a com
m uter plan for their South 
Windsor employes, Glassman 
said. He does not know yet 
i^ e th e r employes would have 
tp pay bus fare or whether the 
insurance companies would 
provide the services as a fringe 
boiefit.

Council Actions
The South Windsor Town 

Council looked favorably upon a 
110,000 beautification program 
for the town while lon>ing fS,- 
000 from the Library Board’s 
budget and 13,500 from the 
Public Health budget.

The beautification program

would improve “unsightly in
tersections” in town.

Voters recently turned down 
in referendum a $1.18 million 
library building that had the 
support of all the Town Council 
members.

’The public health cut means 
that group will have to dip into 
its  re se rv e  fund to m eet 
expenses and will not be able to\ 
expand its programs, according 
to Mrs. B ^bara Kuehn, presi
dent of the health association.

In other action, the council 
restored |600 to the Community 
Service Council’s budget and 
denied a request by the town 
clerk for 615,000 to microfilm 
town recorids. Council members 
said they would prefer to spend 
the money for the construction 
of sidewalks on Felt Rd.

BARNACLEJEAN
NEWPORT BEACH, C alif. 
(AP) — Jean Skinner, 52, is one 
of th e  few  w om en in  th e  
country managing a boat yard.

C alled  b y  h e r  p a t r o n s  
“Barnacle Jean,” Mrs. Skinner 
has been in the boat business 
since  1945. H er husband ,' 
Frank, is co-owner of the yard.

Rockville
Hospital

Notes
Admitted Tuesday: Evelyn 

Clough, S tafford Springs; 
Aloysius Conway, Regan St., 
Rockville; Jeannette Kof, 
Union St., Rockville; Dennis 
Philbrick, RFD 1, (Coventry; 
Joan Rider, Prospect St., 
Rockville; Dorothy Sherrill, 
Tolland; Wallace White, Rt. 74, 
Rockville; Robert W ilheir, 
Bloomfield.

D is c h a r g e d  T u e s d a y :  
Maurice Gardiner, Prospect 
St., Rockville; Patricia Kelly, 
East Hartford; Gina Marozzi, 
West Willington; Tammy Pare, 
Pine Lake Dr., Coventry; Joan 
Senger, Moser Dr., Ellington; 
G race Sikes, Somers Rd., 
Ellington; Mrs. Joy Boutin and 
daughter, Enfield.

South Windsor

Driver
K illed

Charles S. Burgess, 24, Of 
Warehouse Point, was, killed 
Tuesday night in a one-car acci
dent on Sullivan Ave.

A passenger in the Burgess 
gar, Michael Johnson, 23, also 
of Warehouse Point, received 
em erg en cy  tr e a tm e n t a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and was released.

Police said that Burgess 
failed to stop at the traffic light 
at the Five Oirners intersection 
of Sullivan Ave. and slipped 
through barricades which close 
the road.

The road was closed because 
a culvert is being rebuilt, said 
Police Chief John Kerrigan.

’The Burgess car struck the 
boom of a crane which' was 
lowered across the highway, 
and the car’s top was nearly 
sheared off, police said.

Burgess was pronounced 
dead on arrival at the hospital 
a t 11:20; the accident happened 
about 10:30.

Police say the accident is still 
under investigation.

VIRGINIA CARLSON 
Correspondent 
Te.. 228-9224

Petitions presented to. the 
town clerk recently asking for 
reconsideration of a lipecial 
town meeting action oh/, the 
landfill area are invalid, accor
ding to Town Counsel Robert 
Haggerty.

In « letter to the to#h cleik, 
Haggerty said the petition did 
not' have prior approval of the 
clerk of the municipality and 
d id  n o t co n fo rn d  to  
requirements of state law nor 
to the town charter.

He added that the statutes 
also require a petition to be 
signed in a certain form under 
penalties of false statement by 
the persons who circulated it. 
“This has not been complied 
with,” Haggerty said.

He also said he has “every 
reason to believe that there are 
numerous in s f^ c e s  on the 
petitions presented to the town 
where one person. haS signed 
more than one name. This is the 
very type of fraud Uie statute is 
design^ to prevent.” ”

’The wording of the petition, 
“A re-consideration of the ac
tion taken at a prior special 
town meeting,” is “extremely 
vague,” said Haggerty.

He added that it cannot be 
d e te r m in e d  w h a t th e  
petitioners want done and 
therefore the petition does not 
comply with the town charter, 
which states that a petition 
must include the complete text 
of an ordinance or proposed ac
tion.

Francis Selims, who initiated 
the petition, said earlier he 
w an ted  the  sp e c ia l tow n 
meeting on the landfill area 
because the April 10 meeting 
was on the same n i^ t  as two 
other meetings.

He said be felt the meeting 
should be a t a  time'when more 
people could attend to consider 
such an item as buying land.

At the April 10 meeting, about 
50 persons voted to buy the 
landfill area on Rt. 6 for a 
i^u c in g  price of |26,000 with 
the money to come from the 
revenue sharing funds.

Girl’s Softball
Softball teams for girls over 

13 have begun to practice with 
c o a c h e s  Jo h n  a n d  B eth  
Kinkade. They will play each 
Saturday at 2 p.m. and Monday 
a t 6 p.m. a t the Henneqiiin Rd. 
recreation area.':

Younger girls will begin prac
tice May 2 with coaches Joan 
Etheridge and Olive Field each 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. a t the 
recreation area.

Community Cleanup
The Community Club has 

scheduled a cleanup day Satui^ 
day a t the Hennequin Rd. 
recreation area a t 10 a.m. 
’Those planning to attend are 
asked to bring a picnic lunch fo r , 
the chilren and a container for 
trash. The rain date is Sunday 
at 1 p.m.

Open Burning Ban
F irs t Selectm an Howard 

Bates has reiterated, the fact 
that ‘"There will be no open bur
ning here.”

Bates said the fire warden 
and fire  chief “ have been 
taking it on the chin” from' 
several residents because of the 
“no burning” rules.

He said surroundingVtowns 
are prohibiting open burning 
and rescinding burning permits 
and “the same rule will be 
applied here.”

Bates said permits will be 
issued only in case of necessity 
and with permission from the 
Department of Environmental 
Protection.

Area
Police

VERNON
The Connecticut Department 

of Motor Vehicles, assisted by 
the Vernon Police Department, 
set up a spot check on Rt. 83 in 
Vernon 'Tuesday. In a spot 
check, a  field team of the 
Motor Vehicle Department 
stops an unspecified number of 
cars and checks them for faulty 
equipment and other violations 
of motor vehicle laws.

The local officer assists the 
team by writing summonses 
because the team  has no 
authority to do so.

Among the summonses issued 
during the spot check were;

• Steven A. Todd, 22, of 168 
Oak St., Manchester, charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while his license was under 
suspension. He was released on 
a $100 non-surety bond.

• JamesCahter Jr., 43, of 
Scantic Rd., Ellington, charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without an operator’s license.

• John P. Amaid, 25, of Hart
ford, charged with operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle.

All are scheduled to appear in 
court May 15.
__ _ ■*_.
Explorer Post
Will Organize

ANNE EMT 
C orrespondent 
Tel. 228-39710

Frank Ennis, district com
missioner of the Algonquin 
District of Boy Scouts, will at
ten d  T h u rsd ay  e v en in g ’s 
meeting of the newly organized 
Andover Explorer l^ u ts .

All interested boys and girls, 
aged 14 to 20, are invited to at
tend the meeting which will be 8 
in Uie Town Office Building.

Working as advisors with the 
group, which is being sponsored 
by Andover’s Civil Defense 
o rg a n iz a tio n , a re  W alte r 
Lorenc, civil defense director; 
Robert Post, first selectman; 
William Kowalski, captain of 
constables; John Kostic, Ellen 
Davidson, Barbara (tody, and 
Joan Hopkins.

SAVINGS 
bn HEALTH & 
BEAUTY AIDS

lohnson &Johnson  
B aby Pow der

57'
Unbreakable 14 oz. can, 

$1.29 size

Th e W et O n es  
M oist Tow elettes

Container of 70

FinCHER (MSS m.
Over 28 Years of Experience & <

Auto - Plate - Window Gjaas 
Furniture Tops -  Picture Fran 

Door MIrrora -  Mfdicino Cabin

3f M AN CHESTER

-  Mirrors -  Glass 
(ling -  Fireplace A 
lets -  Special Work

Manchester 649-4521 Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 

. Preeldentiel 
1 Decanters 

Nuline
Reproductlone

Eetimates Gladly Given 
Open Thure. A FrI. till 9 P.M. 

Sat. till 8 P.M.

54 McKee St, Manchester
(Off Center Street)

Plasties III Stock Vk” • 8/16” -
Stock Sheote or Cut 

Sizes

Geritol
Liquid

1.67
12 oz. liquid, $2.98 Size.

C ald o r  
Cough Syrup

39'
For children or. adults,
£oZj_bott[ej_Rejj|^_n^^

GlecM II

7Q L
$l;0 site

Geritol
T ab le ts

2.74
Bottle of 80 tablets, 

$4.98 Size.

C ald o r
C o sm etic Puffs

3 Bag>9 i 9 ^
Bag of 260 fluffy puffs.'

M odess 
San itary N apkins

c
Box of 40, regular or 

su

Poly V i Sol 
C irc u s  V itam ins

2.77
Bottle of 100 circus 
shaped chewable vi
tamins, $3.99 Size.

1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

S A L E :
W ED . thru S A T .

•Mon. thru FrI. 9:30 ijn . to 9:30 pjn. 
Sto. 9U)0 ■ jn. to 9:30 pjn.

A gal.

\

tM P p S f  l0W'SilO9^

7

' stale <fr
L » n d O ’LMk— i

BUTtERym
Isle ot QoU

lb.
Spacfaf at PtnafHfrif

aoUKIICMJF;

CM R O TS

2 . ^ 2 9 «
Stale ot Mains

POTATOES
10191

TOMATI
4-pacb
box

At 208 lb. 
balow calling 

we feature
BONELESS TOMirS 

FISSTPSIZE

HAM

.»1.491
TAe MuehAOrertleed 

HOMNB. C U K D

HAM
.. •1.79
Tebln’a firat Pttan 
or Orate A Walgal

FRANKFWTS
n.*1.39
Froaher By Far
PINEHURST 

LEAN CHUCK 
GROUND

U '.  ^ l a l S

PINEHURST LEAN 
ROUND GROUND

nl M .39..
l-tl. lots......... . .Bk S1.3

Very Laan PInahmt 
TBIDEIICUIIE CHUCK

1.39
Sonra sScad Un hot m i saval 
•aoaBb for Cornad Baaf|

FiPIMrtdBa Em

—JXLBk SL
Whila thay laat 

(but no rsin checks 
HwosaNmit) 

wa offer those 
wondarfulptonp

Breasts of 
TURKEY

at
Wa hava tha low price on

S-Pack 
COKE 
•1.08

Cott Root Boer 
or Orango SoRa
3„ ab«firililtt

Shurilne Unaweetened

GMPEFRUIT MCE
2 4 6 H iz .e a M  . ^ 1

CMC Shake *  la h a

JS B Z iL

Glib(XRY
802 INAIN

HAHCHESTEB. CONM.

\  ■
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Manchester—-A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy and cool w ith ' periods of rain 
through Friday. Tem peratures 45-5®- 
Precipitation probability 90 per cent 
tonight and Friday. ^

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES — TWO SECTIONS PRICE: nFTEEN CENTS

Midwest Flood 
Damage Nears
$200 Million

By NICK TATRO 
Associated P ress W riter 

Floodwaters have Inundated 
10.4 million acres of land in 
seven states] officials say. They 
estimate damage to farm crops

and businesses at $193 million.
The rain-swollen Missouri 

punched holes Wednesday in 92 
Central Missouri levees, in
cluding one near'St. Louis that 
forced the evacuation of 600

Drug Use Spread 
Linked To Users 
As Well As Pushers

NEW HAVEN (AP) - Police who arrest drug sellers but 
ignore drug users may be humane, but they aren’t cutting 
down on the spread of drug use, the director of a drug 
treatment center said today.

Drug use in . Connecticut Is

N athan Hale S tudents To Start Store
Donald White, left, looks on as Lisa Tilden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tilden, 
53 Spruce St., operates a cash register, as members of Unit D at Nathan Hale School 
prepare to open and operate a school store. White is with Victor Cash Register (to. and 
one of several persons who has assisted Miss Mary Lou Henry, teacher, far right, in set
ting up the learning experience program. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Police Check 
R eports A bout

l e nStudents To 
St^re As Pcirt 
Learning Program

Of all activities, going to the 
store is one of the most com
mon and essential in oOr lives. 
Yet how much do any of us real
ly know about how a store is 
run?

A s s a r t  of the learn ing  
experience program at Nathan 
Hale School in Manchester, 
pupils in Unit D will be finding 
out how a store operates by 
operating one of their own.

While starting on a modest 
scale, the project, if successful 
may be expanded. Miss Mary 
Lou Henry, teacher, reports.

Now the store plans to sell 
mainly pens and pencils but 
more stock is to be added later. 
Miss Henry said.

The store is intended, she 
said, to give the children 
experience in handling money, 
maintainiiig simple inventories, 
and other aspects of store 
operations.

Some of the activities ten
tatively planned in preparation 
for the opening are: A visit to a 
bank, a visit to the Manchester 
High School s to re , and a 
demonstration of operation and 
uses of a cash register which is 
being done by Donald White of 
the Victor Cash Register Co.

Teaching preparation in
cluded a meeting with Mrs. 
Roberta Walnum, director of 
C ooperative O ccupational 
Education Program; and Mrs. 
Nancy Grassilli, distributive 
education  coo rd ina to r, on 
taxing of items sold at tha store.

There will, be 21 children in
volved during the beginning 
project. Miss Henry said.,, and 
the store is set to be opened in 
the next three weeks. It will be 
available to children during the 
mornings and profits will be 
used for activities and field 
trips fw  the unit.

Transit Group 
To Oppose 
Bus Cutbacks

MERIDEN (AP) — A state-wide committee of local of
ficials organized during the recent strike against The 
(tonnecticut Co. will oppose any moves to cut service or 
raise fares, a spokesman said Wednesday.

A few days ago company vice 
president Charles . Abell said 
that in the first month of opera
tion since service resumption 

,on March 25 in the Hartford,
New Haven and Stamford areas 
tha t ridership  levels were 
below the  two weeks im 
mediately before the strike last 
November^

He said the company would 
recommend tha t the sta te  
Transportation Department, 
which is subsidizing the com
pany and which has control 
over schedules and fares, cut 
back on schedules. Abell said it 
also may be necessary to raise 
fares.

B ut New H aven M ayor 
Bartholomew Guida, speaking 
for the Statewide Committee 
for Mass Transportation, said 
more times was needed to 
atract bus customers.

“ It is inconceivable that after 
121 days without bus service 
that anyone could make a judg

ment as to ridership potentials 
a f te r  only 30 days of the 
r e s u m e d  s e r v ic e  h a v e  
t r a n s p i r e d ,’’ G uida sa id  
following a meeting of the com
mittee.

“The statewide committee 
believes any statem ents on 
ridership potential are entirely 
premature and unreasUstic, es
pecially when no substantial 
steps to promote bus ridership 
have been undertaken,” Guida 
said. “ Indeed, the potential 
r e s u l t  of th e  n e g a t iv e  
statements foreboding service 
cuts and rate increases could 
well be to further drive the 
public away ffbm buses.”

1 New s ' ,
I Capsules

Vesco P ro b e
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 

Gen. Richard G. Kleindienst 
says he will take no part in a 
federal grand jury probe of 
fin an c ie r R obert V esco’s 
alleged looting of $224 million 
from three mutual funds.

Kleindienst, who withdrew 
from the adm inistra tion’s 
Watergate investigation last 
w eek  b e c a u s e  of c lo s e  
relationships with persons who 
might be involved, cited the 
same reasons Wednesday in 
quitting'the Vesco probe.

M ail Survey
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

U .S. P o s ta l  S e rv ice  has 
released the results of a survey 
that indicate a majority of 
Americans like the way their 
mail is delivered.

Some 23 per cent of those sur
v eyed  f e l t  s e rv ic e  w as 
excellent, and 37 per cent rated 
it as very good, the Postal Ser
vice said Wednesday. Another 
25 per cent said service was 
just good,.9 per cent said it was 
fair, and 3 per cent felt it was 
poor. A nother 2 per cen t 
registered no opinion.

Postal authorities said the 
survey was conducted by Opi
n ion  R e s e a rc h  C orp . of 
Princeton, N.J., during the 
Summer of 1972;

P rom ises Unity
KAMPOT, Cambodia (AP) -  

President I^n Nol, in a r^ire 
trip outside Phnom Penh, told a 
crowd of 2,000 in this fishing 
town 11 miles from enemy lines 
that his new High Political 
Council will unite leading 
political personalities “for the 
last round -of fighting against 
the enemy.

Westover Future 
Discussed By 
Bay State Officials

CHICOPEE, Mass. (AP) -  
Mayor Edward Ziemba and 
Gov. Francis W. Sargent were 
scheduled to meet today to dis
cuss future development of 
Westover Air Force Base.

The base is scheduled to 
become an  ̂Air Force reserve 
base after its B52 mission is ter-

South Windsor. Police and 
agents of the New Haven office 
of the FBI are investigating 
conflicting reports in connec
tion with the Wednesday after
noon robbery of the F irst 
Federal Savings Bank branch 
on Oakland Rd., South Windsor.

Police say that the bandits, 
one of whom was anned with a 
hand^n, escaped with $1,3()0 in 
cash.'

Witnesses told police that two 
white males, described to be in 
their late teens or early 20s, 
both with long blond hair and 
about five feet six, wearing 
nylon jackets, gloves and 
stocking masks, entered the 
bank at 12:58 p.m.

One of the men emptied the 
ensh. from - the two tellers’ 
drawers while’ the others held 
the women a t gunpoint.

They, left the bank and fled on 
foot Up a hill to the rear of the 
building, according to police.

What happened next is uncer
tain. Police have received con
flicting reports from witnesses 
that the two fled in a waiting 
bar, and that one fled in a car 
while the other psed a motorcy
cle to make his escape.

A report that the getaway car 
was abandoned in Manchester 
and the robbers fled on foot has 
b e e n  d e n ie d  by b o th

(See Page 12)

spread not by pushers but 
rather through "contagion” 
from friqnds and acquain
tances, said Herbert D. Kleber, 
d i r e c t o r  of th e  D ru g  
Dependence Unit of the Connec
ticut Mental Health Center.

“Clearly those police officials 
who feel the police should con
centrate on sellers and not 
bother the street addict may be 
subscribing to humane ideas, 
but will do little to interrupt the 
contagion network that spreads 
addiction,” Kleber told a  U.S. 
Senate subcommittee.

“ It is my firm conviction that 
unless the police rentinue Uieir 
efforts to arrest the user as 
well as the ^ l e r  Uierh Will be 
little change in the demand side 
of the drug equation,” he said.

K leber, who is  also  an 
associate professor of psy
chiatry at Yale University, 
made toe comments in remarks 
prepared for a hearing on 
President Nixon’s proposal to 
consolidate toe federal effort 
against drugs in toe Justice 
Etepartment.

^ n .  Abraham Ribicoff, D- 
Conn., chairman of toe govern
ment operations subcommittee, 
conducted toe hearing as part 
of toe Senate investigation into 
the reorganization.

“Finally, after many years of 
confusion, duplication and 
sp ite fu l b u re a u c ra t ic  in 
fighting, toe federal govern-’ 
m^nt is moving into position to

Television Poll’s

minated in 1974.
“We will strongly oppose any , Ziemba said he will discuss 

cuts in service,” Guida said, ^ j ^ e  possibility of using the air
F b a s e  a s  a c o m m e r c ia l .

Abhll said toe preliininary 
studies showed a 20 per cent 
drop in ridership in Hartford 
and New Haven and 36 per cent 
fewer customers in Stamford.

I

b a s e  a s  a 
passenger or cargo airport or 
as an alternative airport to aid 
flights to Logan Airport in 
Boston and Bradley Airport in 
Connecticut.

WASHINGTON (A P) -  
Workers for President Nixon’s 
re-election committee mailpd“ 
in more than a third of the 
favorable responses recorded in 
a local television poll last year 
of reaction to toe'mining of;. 
North .Vietnamese waters, a 
campaign official said today.

D eV an L. S h u m w ay , 
spokesman for toe Committee 
tor the Re-election of the Presi
dent, said he didn’t regard it as 
rigging toe poll because “we 
felt the Democrats would do the 
same thing.”

“That , type of voluntary poll 
is the most stackable thing,” he 
said. “When you’re involved in 
an election, you do what you 
can. We assumed the other side 
would do the same thing.”

The final result of toe poll, as 
announced by Metromedia sta
tion WTTG, was 5,157 agreeing 
with Nixon’s decision to mine 
Haiphong harbor and 1,158 dis- 

, agreeing. When WTTG reported 
the resirits May 15, it said that 
it had receiv^  several thou
sand postcards that were of a 
suspicious nature because they 
apparently had been typed on 
th e  sa m e  ty p e w r i t e r s .  
Shumway,said “about 2,000 
ballots and responses” were 
mailed by committee workers.

In o th e r  W a te rg a te  
developments:

—Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew told a news conference, 
“ I want to make it very clear 
that I have full confidence in 
toe integrity of President Nixon 
and in his determination and 
ability to resolve toe Watergate 
matter to the full satisfaction of 
toe American people.”

There have been published 
reports quoting unname es-' 
da tes and friends of Agnew as

saying he was upset over toe, 
break-in and bugging at the 
D e m o c r a t ic  n a t io n a l  
headquarters in toe Watergate 
and felt toe President had done 
too little to uncover the facts.

“Let me eniphasize that I do 
not s ^ a k  through such uniden- 
tifi« l'so ^es ,^ ’ Agnew said. He 
read a (irepared statement, 
th en  dec lin ed  to an sw er 
questions.

ThelLos Angeles Time? said it 
is standing by its story of April 
13 that Agnew “ is reported to be 
personally appalled by toe af
fair and by the way toe ad
ministration has handled it.”

—The W ashington P o st 
quoted Kenneth S. Rietz, a 
former Nixon campaign of
ficial, as denying he recruited 
four or five young persons to in
filtrate Democratic presiden
t i a l  n o m in e e  G e o rg e  
M c G o v e rn ’s c a m p a ig n  
organization. Rietz, 31, was 
director of toe “New ^ jo r i ty  
Campaign” of toe Republican 
National Committee wten he 
quit abruptly Monday to accept 
a job with MGM records.

The Post said RNC Chairman 
George Bush asked Rietz’s 
resignation an hour after lear
ning he had been linked to 
alleged Republican espionage 
during, toe 1972 campaign.

—Former Defense Sraretary 
Melvin R. Laird denied specula
tio n  th a t  he w ill re tu rn  
to Washington at Nixon’s 
request to help clean up the 
White House staff as a result of 
toe Watergate affair.

He told a reporter Wednesday 
in Marshfield, Wis.: “ I was 
draftcxl 'four years to end our in
volvement in South Vietnam 
and to end the draft, and I can
not be drafted again.”

—Syndicated columnist Jack 
Anderson said be promised 
federal investigators that he 
will stop quoting from secret 
transcripts of toe grand jury in
vestigation into Watergate. He 
said no deals were made and 
that he had not promised to stop 
investigating toe case.

—It was disclosed that toe 
Federal Reserve System had 
been asked by government in
vestigators to trace $10,000, 
mostly in $100 bills, catiled by 
the wife of convicted Watergate 
conspirator E. Howard Hunt at 
toe time of her death in a plane 
crash last Decem ber. The 
Federal Reserve System dis
tributes money to commercial 
banks. Most of toe bills were 
traced to New York state by 
their serial numbers but toe 
board said it could not trace 
them further.

In its story today on toe TV- 
poll balloting. The Washington 
Post quoted Jam es Dooley, 
former head of toe Nixon com
mittee’s mailroom, as saying 
that committee employes sent 
in about 4,000 of the 5,157 
responses agreeing with the 
President.

“Work ground to a halt in the 
pre^ss office while everyone 
filled out 15 postcards,” toe 
Post quoted Dooley, (9. Dooley 
also said committee workers 
were sent to purchase 1,®®® 
newspapers from which WTTG 
ballots were clipped.

Frank Manklewicz, a top of
fic ia l in the D em pcratic  
presidential .campiign of Sen. 
George McGovqrii, tpld -the 
Post: “We didn’t  do it. It didn’t 
occur to i{w. These guys are 
something^! They assume we 
have the same sleazy ethics as 
theirs.”

exercise the leadership needed 
to assemble a comprehensive, 
all-out assault on the drug 
ra c k e t ,’’ R ibicoff said in 
opening remarks.

Kleber contended that unless 
treatment is available as an 
alternative to prison, “we will 
simply fill our jails with users 
who will be back on drugs when 
they get out.”

Jail, he said, should be used 
only as a last resort.

“When an individual who has 
been given treatment as an 
alternatfve to jail violates this 
cd lid ition  (o r co n tinu ing  
treatment), he can always be 
sent then to jail,” Kleber said.

_ Regarding sentencing, he 
maintained that “the certainty 
of punishment'is more impor
tant than the length of it.” 

Kleber said figures “derived 
from individuals alplying for 
trratm ent indicates a decline in 
the number of heroin addicts 
while at toe same time there 
has been an increase in toe use 
of sedatives and stimulant type 
drugs.”

He said use of psycheledic 
drugs, such as LSD, “continues 
a t  a level low er than in 
preceding years, but still 
markedly present.”

Kleber said his center has 
o bserved  “ an in c re a s in g  
number of so called polydrug 
users who use a variety of drugs 
especially pills...”

“Cocaine has also become a 
very popular drug both in the in
ner cities and the suburban 
areas,” he said. “Both alcohol 
and marijuana remain drugs 
that are used very frequently by 
inner city and suburban users.” 

The plan to reorganize toe 
v a rio u s  fe d e ra l ag en c ies  
dealing in drug enforcement 
was praised by several law en
forcement officers, including 
Todd H. Taylor,, director of toe 
Connecticut Regional Crime 
^uads.

m obile home residents a t  
Boshetown, Mo.

Thousands of families from 
toe Gulf of Mexico to toe Great 
Lakes have been affected by toe 
floods which have forced many 
to abandon their homes or lose 
their livelihoods.

The flood claimed two more 
victims Wednesday, raising toe • 
death toll to at least 10.

The body of George Thad 
Watts was found in St. Charles 
County, Mo., and authorities 
say he apparently drowned as 
he waded through flood waters 
to reach his trailer home.

In Illinois, Larry Wolfe, 23, of 
Havana drowned as he was 
bringing a boat filled with sand
bags to shore up the Illinois 
River levee.

Maj. Gen. Charles Noble, who 
tallied the damage for the 
Mississippi River Commission 
a t V icksburg, M iss., sa id  
Louisiana and Arkansas had toe 
most acreage under water — a 
combined total of 6.8 million 
acres.

Drenching rains, tornadoes, 
and hail pounded Arkansas 
Wednesday night and more than 
7J00 persons fled their homes In 
North Little Rock where Mayor 
Robert L. Rosamond said the 
dam age would exceed $1 
million.

In Baton . Rouge, La., the 
Louisana Farm Bureau Federa
tion estimated flooding will 
cost state farmers more than 
$69 million if conditions persist. 
A lm ost 300,000 a c re s  pf 
farmland are flooded in that 
Delta state, threating crops of 
soybeans and sugarcane.

The Louisiana (^nservation 
Department said the petroleum 
industry is losing $300,000 a day 
because 600 oil wells and IM 
gas w ells a re  inundated . 
Production of 45,000 barrels of 
oil a day and 300 million cubic 
feet of gas a day has been 
stopped.

But because of levee breaks 
in C en tra l M issou ri, th e  
National Weather Service said 
the pressure was relieved in the 
Delta area and record crests 
predicted earlier would be 
delayed 36 to 48 hours. ___

At St. Louis a crest of 43.5 
feet or 13.5 feet above flood 
stage was'expected Saturday, 
the highest in 200 years of 
recorded history. Damage was 
expected to be light because toe 
city is protected by a 52-foot 
wail.

Agriculture Secretary Earl 
Butz and Sen-. Ja m e s  O. 
Eastland, D-Miss., plan to fly 
over flooded areas in Tennessee 
today to assess damage caused 
by weeks of heavy rain;

In the South, c o t to n ^ s  
probably toe most endangered 
crop, experts say. '

minute changes, amounting to 
$500,000 in additions. It included 
an additional $130,000 for toe 
American School for toe Deaf, 
$150,000 more for (Connecticut
Public Television and $50,000 ^ L ieberm n D-New Haven, to

add $150,000 to the m entalmore in additional arts grants 
to local towns.

Following a public hearing at 
which state employes asked for 
a pay raise, the committee 
tacked on an amendment to toe 
budget which Co-Chairman 
Rep. Richard Dice, R-Cheshire, 
said would provide all state 
employes with some kind of pay 
raires.

The am endm ent provides 
that if a state employe receives 
no other pay increase, either 
th ro u g h  re c la s s if ic a t io n , 
longevity or merit increments, 
the state personnel board shall 
provide a lump sum payment of 
up to toe normal annual incre
ment within his salary group.

Gov. Thomas J . Meskill’s 
original $1.26 billion budget had

Committee Sets 
$1.24 Billion 
State Budget

HARTFORD (AP) — The legislature’s Appropriations 
(Committee approved Wednesday a $1.24 billion budget for 
(he 197374 fiscal year. The committee vote was 21-11 along 
party lines with the Republicans winning.

The committee made last
been cut by the committee 
$16 million. r.

An a t te m p t by ra n k in g  
Democratic Senator Joseph

retardation budget failed and 
he dropped other proposed in
creases.

He said toe new budget con
tained a $40 million surplus aM  
could have provided e ith e r  
more services or a tax cut and \ 
still be in balance.

Committee Co-Chairman Sen. 
Nicholas Lenge, R-West Hart
ford, said toe committee had no 
choice but to “live within the 
available dollars.” -He said 
arguments with the budget 
whould really be arguments 
against the tax systeni. He 
called it  a responsible budget 
w ith in  the tax  re so u rc e s  
available.

The budget comes up for floor 
debate May 2.
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About Town
Chapman Court, Order of 

Amaranth, will observe Ad
vance Night at Ita meeting 
Friday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. The cduptw 
w ill a lso  have its  annual’ 
b irthday party. AftjBr the 
meeting, there will be enter
tainment and refreshments. o i-  
fleers will wear colored gowns.

Manche8tet< Power Squadron 
will have Its annual cbuige of 
conunand dinner-dance Satur
day starting at 5:30 p.ip. at the 
Manchester Country Club.

M em bers- o f Manchestei^ 
Emblem Club have been invited 
to attend a District Dej^ty 
Night program May 1 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Enfield Emblem 
Gub. Reservations may be 
ntiade with Mrs. Jean Gaboury.

L T M  P u p p e i ^ e r M  t 
L i s t  P e t j o r t k a n c e s

The Pied Piper piayers, the 
puppeteer group recen tly  
o r g ^ s e d  within the Little 
ISiMtre. of Manchester, will 
pfesent a program for the 
B o lto n  P a re n t T e a c h e r s  
Organisation Saturday at 3 p.m. 
at the. Bolton Elem entary 
School. The puppeteers will 
present “ Peter and the Wolf”  
and “ Cinderella.”

The pu ppet th e a te r  is  
directed by Mary Bllsh, a 
charter member of LTM, and 
performers are Sharon Kay, 
Jeanne .Ojala, Kathy Wynn, 
Carol .Schofield and Dusty 
Behieads. j

The'puppeteers will present 
the same program at 
M a n ch es te r  C om m u n ity  
College on May 5 as part of the 
college’s tenth anniversary at a 
time to be announced later.

© .-^THEATRES EAST

19 P.M. 
9 P.M.

isTV Tonight i I
;'Sm  SuUUik^*t HermU / o r  < i 

< >' Com pyia TV Uttbtg$

Sheinw old on B rid g e

OPDIFOR
LUNCH

FROM 11:30 TO 2:CX) PM

Tolland Turnpike, Talcottville, Conn. 0 6 0 8 0 /  Exit 95—Off I-86 
- —  - - -  -  «4 6 -em
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The Getaway TIIPJL
Fff.-Sat*Sim. MatinM
h Mn CaM flrtstom

IPJLOWy 
Coming Boon

JERRY LEWiS^ 'O N EM A

Guest Performers
Beverly and Lee Burton, dance instnictors and 

choreographers, will be guest performers for. the Senior 
Citizens Variety Show to be presented Friday at 8 p.m. at 
East Catholic School. Among the teachers they have 
studied with are Irina Baorowska, Peter Gennaro and 
Matt Mattax. The Burtons have choreographed such 
musicals for Little Theatre of Manchester as “ The Fan- 
tastiks,”  "Carousel,”  “ The Blue Bird,’-’ and “ Funny Girl.”  
They are currently working on the dances for the LTM fall 
production of “ Fiddler on The Roof.”  They are active 
members of Dance Educators of America in the\perfor- 
ming arts and ballroom fields. Proceeds from th e^n ior 
Citizens show will be used to benefit the Manchester Unit 
of the American Cancer Society.

THETtVCLESSlOY  
€ F  Om aN AL MNOCENCE,

I 
I
I -

Theatre 
Time Schedule

Hdw b u y i n g - ( WMB»SiiBp9HBeCoai0ari

T h e a te r  T im e  S ch edu le  
Thursday, April 26 

Jerry Lewis Cinema I, Caldor 
Shopping P laza  — “ E m - 
migrant”  7:004:30 

Jerry  Lew is Cinema II, 
Caldor Shopping Plaza — 
“ Fiddler on the R o o f ’ 6:30-»:30 

Manchester Drive-In — “ 5 
Fingers'of Death”  9:16; “ The 
Wild Bunch”  7:00 

State ’Theater — “ Chariie and 
the Angel”  8:00; “ Cinderella”

VOTwn Cine I— “ Slither”  
7:204:10 j

Vernon Cine n  -  “ Jefemlah 
Johnson”  7:304:30 

Meadows Dtlve-ln —, “ Five

B A O O F H U C K 8
SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. 

(A P ) — Superintendent o f  
Schools Steven Morenwweutto. 
H ouston fo r  a convention  
recen tly , cheeked in to  the 
hotel, and opened his small 
tamvelingbag.

To his surprise, he found in 
it a wldte sequined rantsuit, 
size 10, and other fem inine 
articles.

He called the urline and a 
man pideed up the bag and told 
Morena his would be delivered 
as soon as it was located.

The following mrarning, the 
same messenger was back, 
wRhabagand apologies.

Morena eagerly opened it — 
and lifted out a white, sequined 
pantsuit, tize 10.

hsi sm uts
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. -0 :30—
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(0) TRUTH OR , ^

CONBllQUiklOeS 
(13) DICK van OYKB 
(20)NBCNBWB 
(24) SOUL ^
(40) ABC NBVNI

-7 :30— ' >•
(0) THIS 18 YOUR U K  
(18) 700 CLUB'
(20) FILM ,
(22) THRILLBEBICeRS 
(30) WAIT TILL YOUR
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(40) DRAGNET

—8d»—
(3) THE WALTON8 
(0-40) MOD 8QUAD
(20-22-30) FLIP WIL80N 
(24) MOVIE

-Ollvw TwtoT (1S4S)
—3:30

(18) TO BE ANNOUNCED 
—OWO—

(3) CB8 NEW8 8PECIAL 
(8-40) KUNG FU 
(20-22-30) IRON8IDE

—lOdW—
(3)CB8 REP0RT8 
(0-40) 8TREET8 OF
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(20-22-30) DEAN MARTIN 

—1(h30—
(24) 8TATE OF 
CONNECTICUT'

—11KK)—
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— 11:05—
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OPENING B1D$ LOCATES
ACE',-''

By ALFRED SHRiNWOLD 
In playing certain hiknds;'ydii 

must guess whhh. oppbqento 
holds a particular 4cc. Swp and 
recaU the bidding, .ttiieh possi
ble, to Itelp you iguess-,right. 
Amazingly often, you will have
no problem at all if you take the
time to think of the biddipg.
. West dealer

Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — Six of Hparis
W est opened the six  o f 

hearts,and South Won with the 
jack. He saw that he would need 
five tricks hi diamoii^ and 
ciiilri combined. Good luck in 
diamonds vrould give, him five 
tricks iii. that suit alolie,. but 
since the odds were against 
this. South decided to try for a 
club trick first.

A t th e  s e c o n d  t r i c k ,  
therefore, South led a low club.' 
West played low, and South had 
to guess whether to play the 
king or the jack.

The guess wasn’t difficult. It 
was almost impossible for West 
to have a sound opening bid 
without the ace of clubs. South 
therefore put up dummy’s king 
of. clubs and won the trick.

Contracl safe
Now South sw itch ed  to 

diamonds, giving Up a trick to 
West’s king. South was then 
sure to win four diamonds, one 
club, two spades and two 
hcftrtSi

If South lost the first club 
trick to East’s queen. East 
would return a heart. West 
would take the ace of hearts 
and give up a heart. South 
would eventually have to lead 
clubs or diamonds, and West 
would then defeat the contract 
with the rest of the hearts.

It would be equally wrong for 
declarer to win the first heart 
trick in dummy in orddr to lead 
the queen of diamonds for an 
immediate flnesse. West would 
take the king of diamonds and 
lead out the ace and a low 
heart. He would regain the lead 
with the ace of clubs in time to 
defeat the contract.

West dealer i
Neither side vulnerable 
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Opening lead — 6

By HOWARD ANGIONE
Aasoelated Press Writer

The third Agsociated Press 
survey of mail service, since 
1971 shows a delivery pattern 
that has Improved on the 
a v era g e  but is  pron e to 
Worsening delays that affect 
one letter in six.

The survey method was the 
same one used for service tests 
in the winter of 1971 and spring 
of 1972 — a total of 792 letters 
were mailed from sjx cities 
over five days.

Local deliveries were typical 
of findings that showed im
provement amid worse lapses.

Eight times out of 10, the U.S. 
Postal Service met its goal of 
providing next-day service on 
local mailings, a target that 
was missed almost half the 
time in the 1971 and 1972 sur
veys.

But while the 1972 survey 
singled out as the w orst 
examples of local service one 
letter that was in the mail 67 
hours and two that were in the 
mail 63 hours, the 1973 survey 
recorded one that languished in 
a local postal system for 93i 
hours, two bottled up for 71 
hours, and two held up for 65 
hours.

Copyright 1973';* 
General Features Corp.
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Evening o f Arts 
Planned June $7

CONN. ^ V A G I  Co., lac. The

‘Wild
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MANCHESTER

THE MART i n i  ARTS

M A S T E R P I E C E !

i*; 7:S6i 
Bundi”  9:35  ̂ *

Blue-Hills Drive-In — The 
Valachi Papox”  7:00; “ Sicilian 
Clan”  9:17

UA Theater East 1 -  “ 5 
Fingers of Death”  2:00-7:00- 
9:00

UA Theater East 2 -  “ Heart
break Kid”  7:154:10,

UA Theater East 3 -  “ Scor
pio”  7:30-9:30

Burnside Theater— “ Brother 
Sun, Sister Moon”  7:004:15 

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — “ The Getaway’ ’ 
7:00-9:15

Mr.
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Neighbor!
Oncea year, like con
ventional stores, we 
have to take inven-. 
tory. Thereupon^ all 
siinilarity with con
ventional stores Olds,
((M- there is no ware
house qnite like ourii.
Yea, s t r o n g  men 
quaver upon being
sentenced to the dark jungl^ of our storage areas - 
some have ventured into its depths and have never 
been seen again. During last year’s inventory we mis
placed an employee and found him 3 months later 
living on old c o f ^  grounds and cigarette butts — a 
glbbCTing idiot, ^ m e  say he was in similar, condition 
vriien we hired tdm, but I don’t know.

Anyway, we’d Uke to complete this job without using 
too mimy gallons of Pepto-Bismbl, s6 here’s what 
we’re going to (lb: A iriiole list of things that have 
overstayed their *;wielcome will be reduced on the 
theory that we don’t have to count it if its sold. Painful 
markdowns fixnn our already low prices will be taken 
— we’ll do anything to save work. Here’s a partial list 
of items due to get the ax: f

Ralph M accarone o f 32 
Hawthorne St. has been ap
point^  chairman of a Com
mittee to coordinate a program 
called “ An Evening of the Per
forming Arts”  which will be 
June 27 at 8 p .m . at Bailey 
Auditorium, Manenester High 
School.

Six groups, representative of 
the community supported pcr- 
fo r m in g  a r ts  fdu n d  in 
Manchester, will be featured in 
the performance, hey are: The 
Manchester G vic Orchestra; 
the Manchester Civic Corale; 
th e  L it t le  T h e a tr e  o f  
Manchester, Manchester High, 
School’s Round Table Signers,,; 
the Silk City Chorus, the 
M a n c h e s te r  C h a p te r  o f  
SPEBSQSA; and the Gilbert 
and. Sullivan 'Workshop.

Each of the groups will pre
sent a selection from the varie
ty of performing arts which 
teey represent.

Members of M accarone’ s 
committee are Dr. Francis

Ralph Maccarone

Helfrick, Mrs. Gordon Stevens, 
Miss Martha White, Robert 
Gordon, Robert M orrissey, 
Joseph Holloran, Philip L. 
Burgess, Fred Blish, Mrs. John 
N. McGain, Edward Tomkiel 
and Thomas Ferguson.

Similarly, the 1973 survey 
showed improvement in the 
average tim e fo r  intercity 
d e liv e r ie s ,' but found , that 
weekend service was worse 
than in 19re.

The 1972 survey concluded 
that Friday was the worqi day 
to mail letters, noting that in a 
dozen ca8es delivery  was 
delayed until Tuesday.

In the 1973 survey, 30 letters 
mailed on Friday weren’ t 
delivered until Tuesday, and 
bine oteers didn’t reach their 
destinations until Wednekday. 
Ajr mail had been used for 14 of 
the 'Tuesday arrivals and four of 
the Wednesday arrivals.-In all, 
15 per cent of the letters mailed 
Friday didn 't reach their 
destinations until Tuesday or 
Wednesday. .

To judge over-all perfor
mance this year. The AP used a 
grade system that gave the 
Postal Service an A for next- 
day delivery on local and inter
city letters: a B for every first- 
class Intercity letter delivered 
within two days, and for every 
air mail letter delivered within 
1% days; a C for evety first- 
class letter that took three 
days, and for every air mail 
letter that took two days; and a 
failing F grade for every local 
letter not delivered the next 
day, every air mail letter that 
took more than two days, and 
every first-class intercity letter 
that took more than three days.

On this scale, the Postal Ser
vice received an A grade 28 per 
cent of the time, a B 29 per 
cent, a C 27 per cent, and an F 
16 per cent — an F for roughly 
one letter in six '̂

Few routes consistently 
received the same grade, 
how ever, and there were 
frequent swings from A to F 
over the survey period.

In the 1971 survey, the 
average delivery time forinter; 
city first-class /mail was 2.6 
days. In 1973, tte comjiMirable 
figure was 2.4 days, but the 
average smoothed over one 
letter that spent a week in the 
postal system, two that didn’t 
reach their destinations until 
almost six days after they were 
mailed, arid five that were hung 
up five days.j

The over-a|l air mall record 
provided another illustration of 
improvement while a hard core 
of problems Iremalned or grew 
worse* •'

in the iattjst survey, 62 per 
cent hf thel air mail letters 
arrived ahqad of their first- 
class counterparts, compared 
with 46 per ^ n t  in 1972 and 50 
per cent in IWl. But in all three 
surveys, 9 p ;r cent of the air 
mall letters i pent more time in 
the mail ths u their first-class V 
companions.

In 1971, th( I average delivery 
time for air mail was 2.1 days. 
In 1973, the average was 1.8 
days, but two of the 360 air mail 
letters spent! six days hung up in 
the postal system and five 
others were not delivered until 
five days a'^ter they were 
mailed. \

Participants \ln the survey 
were AP bureaus in six cities— 
New Y o rk , W ash in gton ,

Giicago, St. Louis, Heittston, 
arid Los Angeles.
, -A staff mem ber in 'teach 
bureau went to an outsidfr,mail 
box six times — Motoday, 
Wednesday and Friday :^t 10 
a.m. local time and the;^m e 
three days at 4 p.ra.,

Each time 22 lettersw ere 
deposited. Two were additepsed 
to the bureau Itself —■ one 
without a zip code and onriî with 
a 'zip code. Each of the^ther 
tiye bureaus was sent^our 
letters — one first class with a

zip code, one first class without 
a zip code, bne air mail with a 
zip code, and one air mail 
without a zip code.

Each letter was coded to in
dicate the time of mailing, and 
each bureau promptly sorted its 
mail deliveries to assure an ac
curate recording of the letters’ 
arrival times.

A total of 148 letters — 19 per 
cent of the 792 in the survey — 
arrived in the afternoon mail 
deliveries that are made to 
business offices but are not

available in residential sec- 
tioiu.

Because the participating 
cities are all on major airline 
routes, the letters also were not 
subject to delays frequently en
countered on mail- sent from 
cities without major airline 
trunk connections.

The ohly change in the 
method u s^  for the 1971 and 
1972 surveys was that afternoon 
mailings were made this year 
at 4 p.m. local time instead of 5 
p.m. The purpose was to test

the Postal Snvice claim that it 
records a hU^ percentage of 
next-day deliveries on air mail 
letters deposited by 4 p.m.

Zip-coded letters spent an 
average of 2V4 fewer hours less 
in the mail than their nonzipped 
counterparts— 49Mi hours vs. 52 
hours — but there was no con
sistent pattern. Twelve per cent 
of the zip-coded letters arrived 
later than their nonzipped 
counterparts, and 66 per cent of 
the z ip ^ ^ ed  letters arrived at 
the same time.

.BLUfi
L ustre.

Public Records

Figures on the average 
delivery time for intercity first- 
class mail provided another 
example of improvement amid 
inconsistencies that make it dif
ficult to depend on how mail 
will be handled'.

for deeper, faster 
carpet 

cleaning

rentnew
SHAMPOOER 

142
75 %  Larg er Blushes 
F o r Faste r Cleaning

Only *2 
pirDiy

IPMMMiaaUM)
' TULT'VIKIY ST8K ^

652 Center St. f

Satur̂ day 
April 28,8:00 p.m.

A c t i o n  P m e k o d

STOCK CAR 
RACES

in the Stadiums 
Full Quarter Mile 

r JH|h Binhed Track.

Nm n  •( Famws racbig start!
M ain E V E N T

THE MOST EXCITING
RACE IN THE WORLD
General Admission $3.50 
Children Under 12 $1.00 

Res. Seats Phone 786-9300 
RIVERSIDE Mint
route I »  • M3MWMI 

FREE PMUUNO

FREE!
Get A  Dozen 
Donut Holes

of A Dozm OomitB 
At Our RoGiriar PrloaBl

Off er ends Friday 
May 4tho.o 

^p^So Huriy!
g a  w iis te r

D o m i t . *
WONT YOU PLEA8E COME HOME •

208 WBSt mddto T ftu s ., MancliBMBr

\j

• Carpeting
• Linoleum & Vinyl 
. •. Stereo Records
• Oriental Rugs
• Framed Pictures

• Range Tops
• Toys & Games
• Air Conditioners
• Dislimaster Washer/}
• Car-Home Tape Players

And because goodies never stop coming iii, we 
expect ,to have Sa>tt paper products, pine furniture, 
disposable buUc pack diapers, Brillo, artichokes, 
shoestring potato^ and onions, cat food, and lots I 
can’t even remember, all at LE%  than dealers 
themselves pay!

So come visit and enjoy the delicious complimentary 
coffee while you look. We’ll really enjoy seeing you. 
Remember that we sell with a real “ no-hard-time’ 
money back guarantee if your purchase dries not 
please you in every way. And my wife says, “ Don’t 
forget your w allet!”

Remember > Our Ekhausting 
Hours: Thun. Eve (U ^ j) 6 to 9,
Fridan 10 to 9 and Saturdays 10 
to 5. w e ’re Resting Leu.

Warranty Deeds 
Deas Trahan to Charles Jack 

Conlam, trustee, property at 
191-193 Adams St., conveyance 
tax $45.10.

Frederick .R. Tongren Jr. to 
Robert L. and Charlotte W. 
Wila<)n, property at 51 N. 
Lakewood Circle, conveyance 

. tqx 181.40.
'’r.^^ifclaini Deeds 

Robert B. and S. Gloria Weiss 
to Frederick R.' Tongreii Jr., 
parcel on N. Lakewood Circle, 
no conveyance tax.

Elearior A. Stanley to Harold 
W. Rioter Jr. and Claudia T. 
Kloter, property at 51 Cam
bridge St., no conveyance tax. 

Lease
Joseph and Sandra Pezzente 

to Larry S. Soren, package 
store at 84 Oakland St., for five 
years commencing April 1,1973 
with a five-year option to 
renew.

Trade Names
L a rry  S. S qren , d o in g  

business as Silk City Package 
Store, 84 Oakland St.

Brian A. McNamara, doing 
business as Turnpike T.V. and 
Appliance, 273 W. Middle Tpke. 

Building Permits 
Margaret M. Davey, fence at 

' 73 Elsie Dr., $132.
Leon Cieszynski for George 

Price, alterations to dwelling at 
19 Autumn St., $5,000.

Denis J. (jhalifoux, fence, 
$400, and alterations to garage, 
$750, at 6 Olcott St.

Jacoba Wallert, additions to 
dwelling at 76 Conway Rd., 
$500.

Frederick R. Tongren Jr., ad
ditions to dwelling at 51 N. 
Lakewood Circle, $12,000.

U & R Housing Corp. for 
■ Jarncs and Janet O’Connor,

»

MIT To Build 
$13.MilIion 
C h e m  Facility

CAMBRIDGE, M au. <AP).— 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology has aimounced it 
will construct a new $13.1 
m illio n  b u ild in g  fo r  its  
chemical engineering depart
ment.

MIT said the project would be 
paid for by private sources, and 
includes a 10-year maintenance 
fund.

Part of the building will be 
funded by $5 million of a $7 
million gift from an alumnus, 
one of the largest single con
tributions given to MIT-by an 
individual at one time.

MIT said the new facility will 
enable Uie school to strengthen 
teaching and research  in 
ch em ica l engineering, in- 
cluriing applications in such dis
ciplines as energy resources, 

’ . environmental quality, biology,
medicine and management.

The five-story, triangular- 
shaped building, which will in
clude classrooms, offices and 
laboratories, is expected to be 

• completed in 1975.

new dwelling at 63 Wyneding 
Hill Rd., $35,000.

Alexander Perzanowski, ad
ditions to dw elling at 45 
Wedgewood Dr., $1,5(W.

George F. Murray, tool shed 
at 32 Summit St., $150.

Raymond Pellerin for Mrs. 
Dorothy, C. Brace, additions to 
dwelling at 28 Ash St., $11,200.

WUIlam P. Atkinson, fence at 
* 123-125 efenter^t., $150. |  ̂

Marriage Licensei '-
Josei* Stanley Novak Jr., 

Enfield, and Dorothy Louise 
Reichert, New Britain, April 
28, Concordia Lutheran Chnich.

V

PARK Mli-JOYCE aOWER SHOP
W EEKEND SPECIAL!

CARNATIONS
8 7

d oza n ,

(CBahaitf'Carry} W i hw

now aai ond ARMNoeaeiira foR BVeRV occAaiok

36 OAK ST., MANCHESTER Tel. 649-0791 or 649-1443 
FRF.Tg Delivery & HaAing • F i ^  Cakeler, Prop.

m m

One Day Only! 
FRIDAY

O P E N  T I L L  9 P M . — TUBS.  &  S A T .  T I L L  6.

NEW ARRIVALS, specially priced

Polyester dresses
IN CAREFREE SPRING STYLES.

24.00 — 34.00 values,

Sale!
FAMOUS BRAND SHEETS,
No-iron, fuM count white or bleached 
white muslin. Fruit of the Loom and 
other famous makers. Hat or fitted.

TWIH SIZE 1.57

F U U  SIZE 
. RegHlar 

i.4 7  Sollersl

N raiN G Tor'i'' weih" ™  ’ I
33r,B(RUNTPKf I 1130 SILAS DEANE H'WAY ■ 1051 BLUE HILLS AVt

Polyesters at such low prices you can afford to pick up a couple or 
more. Jacket dresses, A-lines, belted styles, .layered looks, twê - 
tones, stretch lace tops with contrasting skirts, empire waisted-. 
styles and others. These are practical, machine washable polyes-  ̂
ters with great looking detailing like stitch trim, vinyl patent belts 
and color co-ordinated scarf-ties. Junior, Misses and Half sizes. 
Come early while the selection is at its best.

USE YOUR M ASTER C H A R G E , BAN K  AM ERICARD  O R 
B U TTE R FIE LD ’ S CH ARG E C A ^D .

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  T A K E  1 -8 6  T O  E X I T  # 9 2 .
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Roadside ^Boohy Traps’
At least 75 per cent of the fatal ac-i 

cidents on the 34,500-mile Interstate* 
Highway System involve roadside* 
“ booby traps” — unyielding signposts,*  ̂
steep embankments, rigid light poles, 
and poorly designed guardrails.

The U.S. Department of Transpor
tation reports that more than half the 
fatal accidents on the Interstate 
system between 1968 and 1971 were 
s in g le v e h ic le , ru n -o ff-th e-road  
crashes and estimates that fixed 
objects take a toll of more than 4,500 
lives annually.

In a related study by the Penn
sylvania Department of Transporta
tion during the first half of 1972, in
vestigators attributed 357 deaths to 
fixed roadside objects struck by cars. 
By comparison, only 290 people died in 
crashes with other cars.

“ The most deplorable aspect of the 
situation is tHat roadside death traps 
have been put there by man,”  com 
ments Thomas C. M orrill, vice- 
president of State Farm Mutual, the 
nation’s largest automobile insurer.

“ They can be eliminated simply and 
economically. The. technology to do it 
has been available. The General Ac
counting Office, the watphdog on 
spending for Congress, reports that 
dollars spent to rem ove ’ highway 
hazards have five times the lifesaving 
value of dollars spent on new roads.”

But only if these hazards are 
reported to appropriate state and 
local officials, says Morrill, and only 
if  in d iv id u a ls  and co n ce rn e d  
organizations urge these officials to 
act, will we begin to see death traps 
eliminated from our roads.

Half O f Blindness 
Is Unnecessary

At least 442,000 Americans are blind 
and an additional 35,000 will lose th ^ . '  
eyesight by the end of 1973 — half’o f  
them unnecessarily.

Statistics compiled by the National 
S o c ie ty  fo r  the P reven tion  o f 
Blindness indicate that half -the 
n a t io n ’ s s ig h t le s s  co u ld  have 
prevented their blindness if proper 
medical care had been instituted by 
periodic examinations or when symp
toms of trouble app^red.

According to Virginia Boyce, the 
society’s executive direct, or 50 per 
cent of all blindness is due to disease, 
accident, neglecf; or jgnorance.

Cataract is the leading cause. Its' 
only known cure is surgery, but more 
than 95 per cent of operations are safe, 
and successful.

V

No. 2 is glaucoma, which at this 
moment threatens nearly li80p,000 
Americans 35 3jears of age or older but 
which for the most part can be con
trolled if discovered and treated in its 
early stages.

The-greatest danger with glaucoma 
is that most victims don’t know they 
have it. They can very gradually lose 
their sight without pain or other 
symptoms. i

Ckirrently, the standard examina-

■V: V
tion for glaucoma uses a tononieter, a 
s m a l l  in s t r u m e n t  w h ich  t t e  
o p h th a im d lb g is t ,  a physicia 'h  
specializing in the eyes, places briefly 
on each eyeball to measure pressure 
inside the eye. The eyes first need to 
be numbed with a drop or two of 
anesthetic,

A m ajor improvement on this 
technique is a noncontact tonometer 
invented by Dr. Bernard Grolman, a 
scientist with the American Optical 
Corp. of Framingham, Mass.

This extremely delicate electronic 
instrument measures eye pressure by 
directing a quick, slight pulse of air 
and does not touch the eye. It is 
reportedly as accurate as the contact 
tonometer,;Works much faster, causes 
no discomfort to the patient and can 
be operated by a technician rather 
than a physician, thus making if 
easier and less expensive to give large 
g r o u p s  o f  p e o p l e  g l a u c o m a  
examinations.

A number o f state and loca l 
S ocieties for  the Prevention o f 
B lin dn ess  w i l l  co n d u ct  m a ss  
screenings in the coming year using 
the noncontact tonometer. Potential 
glaucoma victims will be advised to 
consult an ophthalmologist.

The Fence Mender

Poetry
To the editor: ‘  , .  . , ^

Itseon s the “ 0^>en Forum”  that <mce stood for pec^le s views;
Of township, cityj country, and controversial news.'

suddody blossomed info a place, for budding rhymes, 
Wbo rhyme at length; diversify, to the disgust of us old-timers;, '  
'l'he'|i;e iS a place for poeti7 ,['when written into books.
And this is going to happen to the “ Forum”  by the looks.
At (iresent it appears that dach column must be written;
By gentle men and wbntien about puppies, ducks, and kittens.
Oh! for the good old days, when with vitriolic pen in hand;.
We had the men wbo spoke their minds, for instance. Doc Mormi. 
Moat of the poenu that 1 have read, I actually abhor; >
I find them nauseating, and most of all a bore.
It seems that people have become so very, very, docile.
Their attitude toward other things com pam  to the pote fossil. 
For Pete’s sake. If We have to read this unmitigated drivole, 
Wlqr not put it on a special page and throw it in the rlvole?
And adien we read of commercials, that are poured from every 
s ide ,. , . . ‘
And Ond we reap disasters because God sent his Son to die;
It seems to, me that people could find more important things 
to ^ y ;
Sileh as poverty, high prices, and insufficient pay.
Thb rotted state of poUUcs ^ t  rules th rou ^ u t the land;
Could certainly be soon reversed if they would turn their hand; 
And write thoughts to men in power and make a firm demand. 
But better time is spent in writing sweet (sorry) facetious 
poetry,
And this is just the thing that really gets my goatry.

Richard E. Jackman 
69 Oak St.
Manchester

The Innocent
Bys tender ^

A rt Hoppe

Let Them Eat Circulars
You can’t help loving our 

Government. It’s always doing 
its damdest to keep us happy. 
Take food prices.

A couple. of years back a 
family of four could eat happily 
on a week. Then, thanks 
mostly to our Government’s 
sage planning, food prices 
soared. But did our Govern
ment take this setback lying 
“dbWnT'Not on-your life!

Moving swiftly in this hour of 
crisis, the White House an
nounced it was giving away cir
culars, absolutely free, telling 
us how a family of four qpuld; 
still eat on onty'$35 a week.

’True, the sample^Denu leans’ 
heavily on starches, peanut, 
’ liutter and leftovera. But It 
shows you what drastic actions 
our Government will take to 
keep us happy.

And that’s not all:'.Such was 
the success of this first circular 
that our Govem m ^t is now 
preparing one that will make us 
twice as happy. It tel^ ns how a 
family of four can eat^on only 
$17.50 a week.

This sure-fire hit was drawn 
up in the Bureau of Consumer 
Happiness by Director Homer 
T. Pettibone. In a blatant 
attempt to curry favor with the 
White House, he calls it, “ Mr. 
Nixon’s Miracle piet.!’

“ The marvelous thing about 
Mr. Nixon’s Miracle Diet,”  
Pettibone proudly told a group 
of reporters at the unveiling 
ceremony, "is that a family of 

— four with only $17.50 a week to 
spend can dine on the choicest 
cuts of beef, patronize the 
finest rostauranto and eat the 
most expensive recipes taken 

■from whatever superb gourmet 
magazine they select.”

'As the reporters gasped, Pet
tibone opened the circular and „ 
read, ‘ "rhe first secret of Mr. 
Nixon’s Miracle Diet is that the 
housewife, when going to the

Today 
In History

Today is ’Thursday, April 26, 
the 116th day of 1973. There are 
249 days left in the year. 

Today’s highlight in history: 
On this date in 1607, Capt. 

John Smith landed at Cape 
Henry, Va., with the first group 
of colonists who would establish 
a permanent English settle
ment in America.

On this date—
In 1783, 7,000 Tories sailed 

from New York for Nova 
Scotia.

In 1865, Abraham Lincoln’s 
assassin, John Wilkes Booth, 
was captured on a farm near 
Port Royal, Va.

In 1925, Paul Von Hindenberg 
was elected president of Ger
many.

In 1945, Bremen, Germany 
fell to British forces during 
World War II.

In 1962, the first international 
satellite was launched from 
Cape Canaveral, Fla. It was a 
joint U.S.-British venture.

In 1964, the African nations of 
Tanganyika and Zanzibar 
merged to form a new nation, 
Tanzania.

Ten years ago: Cuban Prime 
Minister -Fidel Castro arrived 
in the S ov iet Union fo r

supermarket on Monday mor
ning, must carry a shopping list 
and stick to it. This prevents 
her from indulging in the costly 
habit of buying items on a sheer 
whim — like three-day-old 
bread.

“ Now a sample list might be: 
one (1) jar of peanut butter and 
one (1) sirloin steak.”

“ Wait a minute,”  said a 
reporter. “ There- goes the 
$17.50 right there. To last a 
week, that steak’s going to have 
to be cut up in mighty small 
portions.”
I ‘ ‘ Ah, that’ s the secon d . 
secret,”  agreed Pettibone.  ̂
“ Small portions. Now the third ' 
sedret is in the i;ecipe section of 
the circular: “Fifty Ways to 
^epare Peanut Butter Sur
prise.’ ”  !

“ What about those recipes 
from gourmet magazines they 
get to eat?”  inquired another 
newsman.

“ Yes, that’s here, toO,”  said 
Pettibone, leafing through the ' 
pages. “ Remove recipe from 
magazine, boil five minutes or 
until tender...”

“ And th o se  fa n c y  
restaurants? asked a third 
reporter.

“ What’s your secret there?”  
“ Leftovers, cried Pettibone 

triumphantly. “ We strongly 
r e c o m m e n d  th a t e v e r y  
economical housewife take ad
vantage of leftovers. You’d be 
s u r p r is e d  w h at th e s e  
restaurants thoughtlessly throw 
in the garbage.”

When a reported indicated he 
didn ’ t think much o f Mr. 
Nixon’s Miracle Diet, Pettibone 
was indignant.

“ It’ s far superior to Dr. 
Atkins’ ,”  he said, “ and his 
b o o k ’ s th e  n u m b er  one 

» bestseller. Our tests show the 
weight loss is three times faster 
and there’s no dangerous in
crease in cholesterol intake.”  

“ When are you going to stop 
fo o U n g  a rou n d  and do 
something to cut food prices?”  
demanded the reporter nngrily- 

“ That,”  said Pettjbone with 
dignity, “ is our last secret.”

Today’s Thought

’  Spirit, Life, Power 
The Spirit by which our Lord 

was conceived at His birth, ’The 
Spirit with which He was 
anointed at His Baptism, the 
Spirit which then led Him into 
the wilderness of Temptation, 
the Spirit in whose power He 
came forth and performed the 
many miracles, is the same 
Spirit by which He was raised 
from the dead.

The Word of God declares in 
reference to His resurrection: 
“ He came forth in the power of 
Spirit”  and again, “ If &e Spirit 
of Him that raised up Jesus 
from the dead dwell in you. He 
that raised up Jesus from the 
dead will also quicken your 
mortal bodies.”

This same Holy l^irit, called 
also the “ l^lrit of Life’ ,”  is Uie 
key to Life and Power for each 
of us.

Submitted by:
Rev. William A. Taylor

Church of the Nazarene

mieetings vidto top officials. April 26th

Ck>iiiiecticut River at Haddam Neck. (Photo by Sylvian Ofiara)

' !

Report
Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

War Comes to the Delta

\ f

TAN CHAU D IST R IC T  
TOWN, Chau Doc Province, 
South Vietnam — Death and 
near desolation visited upon 
this charming little river town 
brings home a grim reality: the 
7. million people of South Viet
nam’s Mekong River delta are 
suffering more during the 
bloody “ ceasefire’-’ than they 
did before it was signed.

Strangely immune from the 
.endless Indochina war until 
now. Tan Chau got in the way of 
-Hanoi’s April offensive. The 
result: murderous artillery 
shelling which created a tem
porary ghost town.

This is a better time for the 
Delta, the luSh, densely pop
ulated rice bowl of Indochiiia. 
Usually escaping the war’s 
heaviest fighting, the regfbn 
even missed the full force of 
Hanoi’s 1972 invasion. But since 
the ceasefire Jan. 27, the Delta 
has become a target of Com
munist military (^rations — to 
control more land, to capture 
ports-of-entry into South Viet
nam, to secure the Cambodian 
sanctuary for North Viet
namese troops.

In d e e d , th e  D e l t a ’ s 
experience deepens disillusion
ment growing among South 
Vietnamese as well as sofne 
U.S. officials that the Paris 
agreement was no more than a 
cynical masking of- U.S. dis
engagement since it lacks en
forcement procedures to pre
vent Communist violations. Tbe 
victim is not only the Saigon 
government but, particularly in 
the Delta, the South Viet
namese people.

The major Delta battle since 
the ceasefire has been an 
attempt by three North Viet
namese regiments to capture 
Hang Nu on the Mekong near 
the Cambodian border as a 
Communist port-of-entry under 
the Paris agreement. The 9th 

• South Vietnamese (ARVN) 
Division prevented that in a 
battle largely of artillery 
duelling, which lasted for days.

But Tan Chau, a few miles to 
the west, suffered. Populated 
by the rigidly anti-Communist 
Hoa Hao sect, the town always 
has been free of Vietcong, sub

v e rs io n  and t e r r o c .  Its  
prosperous citizens never heard 
a shot fired in anger. But during 
the battle of Hang Nu, the 9th 
ARVN stationed an artillery 
battery a mile* outside Tan 
Cbau.

That subjected Tan Chau to 
over two weeks of continuous 
pounding from North Viet
namese artillery, including 122- 
m m .H ocketr^w erful but not 
very accurate — never seen 
before in Uiis area. On April 6 at 
high noon, 112-mm. rockets hit 
Uie crowded fish market — 
demolishing 42 buildings and 
killing 15 ppople. ’The toll of 
total shelling: 85 kill*^ (all but 
three of them civilians), 276 
wounded. ’Two-thirds of Tan 
Chau’s 30,000 inhabitants fled, 
leaving its streets and stores 
deserted. When we visited the 
town, a lew  fearful refugees 
were drifting back. “v

Nor is this wholly the for
tunes of war. Even after ARVN 
artillery Was. removed from 
Tan Chau, Communist shelling 
continued — suggesting the at
tack was designed to terrorize 
the townspeople, convincing 
them by force that this is now 
Communist territory..

That, in fact, seems a nuijor

Herald
Yesterdays
25 '^ars Ago

Town \K cepts plans for 
quonset Iw  at Mt. Nebo.

Art Lander is elected presi
dent of the Onmecticut Divi
sion, associated Male Choruses 
of America. . ,

^ 10 Years Ago
James Klar o f State Develop

ment Commission says ad
vanced state of regional plan
ning in (Connecticut is necessity 
because of increased popula
tion.

goal in Hanoi’s Delta cam 
paign. With Vietcong activity, 
steadily declining in this region 
since its 1968 peak, the Com
munists could claim  little 
territory and even less popula
tion. Thus, since Jan. 27, they 
have been pressing to stake put 
some part of the Delta for the 
“ provisional revolutionary 
government.”

/Consequently, B ac Kieu 
province on the southeast coast 
has experienced' its heaviest 
fighting ever. Additional North 
Vietnamese troops have in- 
filtered into the province, part
ly to seek control of its eastern
most district but also in quest 
of two possible points-of-entry 
on the ^ c  Lieu seacoast.

Some traditional Delta trou
ble spots are worse than ever. /. 
(Chuong Thien province, long a 
scene of Saigon government 
corruption and considerable -  
Vietcong sympathy, is now a 'J  
full-fledged battle-ground. . 
Whereas one understrength .. 
Com m unist regim ent was : 
prowling around the province 
when the ceasefire began, four > 
regiments — two North Viet
namese, two Vietcong heavily 
reinforced by Northerners — 
have entered (Chuong Thien in 
search of land and population 
control. ,

The plan is to set up a Com- 
munist district government in -:’ * 
the province’s eastern end. To 
stop that, three regiments of 
the 21st ARVN Division -  stiU ; 
battle-scarred after last year’s '  ̂
defense in the famous siege of 
An Loc — have arrived in 
Chuong Thien.

At his provincial command 
post. Brig. Gen. Quay, com
mander of the 21st ARVN, 
asked us a grimly pointed 
question: Having signed the 
Paris a^eement, would the ... 
UnitM States guarantee the 
Communists will obey it? Not  ̂
really expecting any surii^belp,-. • 
Quay has develop^ hiS own«); 
re sp o n se  to  C om m u n ist. -; 
military operations in (Chuong 
’Thien by quietly ordering the 
21st on offensive search-and- 
destroy ndsslons. The escala
tion of the'war in the Delta may 
be only beginning.

]| ^ 8 Rig;hts Bispute 
latures
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mess Mirror Views on
Bjr JOH N  CUNNIFF

BtyT^e. Associated PreM
The aiethm in the conflict over 

a niifVinaii’s r i^ t  to protect 
his aoiijSBes has shifted from the 
co u lit i to  the le g is la t iv e  
chammsr,

Fedoral and state lawmakers 
areii^abatibii a wide variety of 
blUa jSsat woti^ give newsmen 
p a r w 'o r  complete Immunity 
fnHb ;being fbreed to disclose 
souinbsof c(mfldential informa
tion

Thn. House Judiciary (>om- 
mittob ended hearings last 
m oiltb; bh the s u b je c t  o f  
n e v ^ e n ’s privilege, and a sub- 
coidilinittee headed by Rep. 
Robni* Kastenmeier, D-Wis., 
has met twice to try to reach a 
consensus.

The’ Senate Judiciary sub
committee on constitutional 
rights, headed by Sen. Sam J. 
ErVih Jr., D-N.C., also held 
lengthy hearings last month but 
has taken no action.

Most of the bills fall into two 
basic categories-one group 
provides newsmen with un
q u a lifie d  im m unity  from  
testifying about their sources 
before any grand jury or 
legislative investigation; the 
other offers limited immunity.

In the House, for example, a 
b ill cosp on sored  by fiv e  
Republicans - -  William S. 
Cohen of Maine, Tom Raiteback 
of Illinois, Henry P. Smith IH of 
New York, (Charles W. Sand
man Jr. of New Jersey and 
Lawrence (Coughlin of Penn
sylvania — would provide ab
solute privilege for newsmen

with regard to investigative 
proceedings before government 
agencies, federal grand juries 
or congressional conununltfes. 
It would provide <mly limited 
privilege in ciril or criminal 
proceedings in federal courts. 
Newsmen could be required to 
disclose confidential informa
tion or sources if :̂ the court 
found that the nnaterial was 
relevant to a significant issue in 
the cSse and could not be ob
tained elsewhere.

■ ■
. i '  • ■ ■

Another House bill, in
troduced by John B. Anderson 
of Ijlhiois, also a .Rf^blican, 
would give  pro fess iona l  
newsmen unqualified protect 
tion from federal or stotq court 
orders, to reveal .bbnfiqientiul 
news sources or informaUoh. 
A nderson  sa id  any 
qualifications in a prres'|iiield 
bill would provide loopho^,fnr.. 
a t to rn e y s  on “ fish ij ig  
expeditions.”

The American Newspaper 
Publishers Association'.and 
other press groups have inged 
approval of an unqualified 
^ e ld  law. v; t

Congressional sources say, 
however, that chances for such 
a measure are slim. “ They’re 
not going to get anything strong 
out of the subconimittee,”  said 
Lawrence Baskir, counsel to 
the Senate subcommittee.

Ervin said earlier, “ I don’t 
believe Congress will pass an 
unqualified privilege bill.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  Whether 
you ^believe that these are 
among the best of economic 
tim ^, o f the yrorst, depends 
upon your p ^ t  of view. The 
diviliion o f view points Is 
becoming more apparent daily.
. James McLane, deputy direc
tor of the Cost of Living C!oun- 
cil, believes in a positive out- 
IqcA.. Writing in toe National 
Associatlcm of Manufacturers’ 
* !R ^ rts ”  he plugs optilhlsm.

Optimism porinits him to 
reflect that “ Wage Increases 
are no longer being eaten up IW 
sizeable price increases,”  un
aware that a page or so before, 
the NAM’S own economist, 
George Hagedbfii,' notes that 
farm products pri<^ rose 25.1 
per cent in a y w .

“ Workers will not have to 
sing that old catch-up song,”  
says McLane, alluding to toe in
crease in buyjhg power during 
the past year, an increase 
which labor leaders say has 
ended abruptly and must be

corrected by pay raises.
A deep gnldi now separates 

toe adminiirtration view toat 
price stability is a goal ob
tainable Ih months from that ef 
business economists who are in
creasingly thking a less firm 
position.

Under ideal circumstances, 
they point out, greater supplies 
of fpod could be expected to, 
satisfy denland and bring about 
lower prices laje this year. But 
weather has been far from 
ideal, and fall shortages could 
develop.

Moreover, unlm leaders are 
hardily in a mood to remain 
pacified. Last year they settled 
for average increases w ell- 
below toe rates of 1970 and 1971. 
This year they feel compelled 
to resume their denuuids.

If they succeed, toe result 
will be higher prices for a great 
num ber o f  m an u factu red  
products. Gains in productivity, 
or. output per man hour, „would 
decline if wages rise sharply, 
and toat means inflation.

If you are in toe stock market 
you hardly know to whom you

should listen. There is con
siderate wonderment among 
many W estors as they watch 
profits soar and stock prices 
fall. Many investors clearly 
don’t believe toe economy is 
gaining every day.

For toe first three months of 
toe year, compared with the 
like period a year earlier, 
automobile and automotive 
parts companies showed an 88 
per cent profit gain. Over-all, 
490 manufacturers averaged a 
gain of 31 per cent.

But — you can find many

analysts, some close to the 
White House, who fear that the 
statistics provide niecefy an il
lusion of strength and ^ t  the 
economic giant is reaUy suf
fering internally for its 
excesses.

Like a human being who over
extends bimsrif, it is feared 
that a letdown is bound to 
follow. The heavy consumer 
buying of automobiles now, for 
example, could be at the 
expense next year’s sales.

B t r u e  Te m p e r .

EAGER BEAVER

Y O U R
C H O I C E

$<f 8 9

SPREADER

Lont-Handled 
Floral Tools . . .
6 popular garden 
tool patterns for 
digging, raMng, 
cultivating. Sturdy 
lightweight tools 
excellent for women 
and children.

SD271S

GARDEN 
BOW RAKE

#A35T

ROCKET̂  
PRUNER $ 349

BMAR EDOe ®
LOPPERS 
$/|,69

BSD Conllsss m  ^  M  b b BB \GMSS SHEAR 1 4 * * 1
Conllsss

HEDGE SHEAR $ 2 6 **1
50-ft All-Wsathmr, Rsg. $9.48

GARDEHHOSE $ 7*s
Stsef, Rubber r/reef WbMto

WHEELBARROW $  1  o * »
BULK VEGETABLE SEEDS I 

SEED POTATOES |
eBardM iLbiw  
•.Brass Bead 
• Cow Mamiro

eFartlUior 
e Peat Moss
e insocUcMos

■ 1

> *

• LawnR^as •Shavala
• Laaf Bags •Haas
• Lawn S iR S S gR n • Bardan Carts
• FamilzarSiiraadars

• Prunino and Lopping Shsara

LAWN sp r in k ler s

JikCOBSW n iH R  MOWBIS 
■SD tuenue Mowais 
> OECnUe HBWi mMMESS

MMKHESTER HMDW«E

The Theme T-Shirt
Wear . your favorite 
theme —  college, 
team, beer, etc. Fine  ̂
quality cotton' i^nits 
with colorful print em
blems. S to XL.

. | 9 9

Denim S|Mrt Shorts
Denims and cham-
brays, ranch and safari
styles with frayed or 
hemmed finish. Navy 
and colors, 29 to 38.

3 9 9

Famous Denim Jeans
You'll know the label at
oncel Save $$ on top 
quality flare jeans. 30 
to 38.

5 9 9

Pima Cotton ft Polyester Rfo- 
T-Shirts and Briefs 3.69

Dress or Sport 
Men’s Socks 79® and 99®

Brand New Look 
in Sport Shirts

3.99
riever-iron poly/cotton and- seersucker 
Nauticals, ginghams, solids. S to XL.

2
6

Sheer Ankle Hi’s 
Sheer Knee Hi’s .

- ArneP Knit Sport ^hirt

7.99
Finest polyester stretchknits in bold, wild, 
great patterns. S to XL.

Fashionable
Caftans

lt'-.r"r ' i

Long, luxurious 
loungewear, so 
comfortable for 
home or patio.

Permanent
Press

Dusters

E a sy  c a re , 
ea sy  w ear! 
Button or snap 
front, solids or 
prints. 10 to 18.

N. A

Classic Loafers

Care-free leather-like uppers, 
molded soles. B lack or white, (not 
shown) 7 to 12.'

Nail Head Trim 
Poly-Bottom 

Clog

FAMOUS , __ __
Hush-Puppfhs 
Men’s Sapdals

Waxy leather uppers; nail- 
head trim; man made tire 
tread sole; 7 to 13.

•WhHa 
. Ulaek -Navy

Converse 
All Stars

Bright metal trim! Wipe 
clean vinyl uppers. S izes 5 
to 10.

Reg.
2A9

•Fabric Scarves 
* and Gloves

Stretch I
Strap Bras '

Caldor 
Priced.

Rubber suctioned, fully 
padded soles. Reinforced 
duck uppers. 6-1/2 to 13.

Vinyl, Straw and 
Canvas Handbags

877 mrir 81
e w e P i iU N i

848-4428

LHtle League Approved 
Safety Spikes

Molded soles; American 
Made. S izes 3 to 11.
Steel Spike Baseball Shoe

7.88

YOUR 
CHOICE

Tank Tops '
Poly/cotton sleeveless tops; 
solids, stripes, bike models. 8-18.

Knit Shirts
Poly/cotton short sleeve, wheel 
pattern knits; hl-crew. 8-18.

Cutoff Jeans

\
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Gypsy Moths 
Bogin to Hatch

HARTFORD (A P )-T h e e lm  
span wonn is gone, but the gyp
sy moth still is around in 
Connecticut, state Environmen
tal Protection Commissioner 
Donid Uidkin said Wednesday.

The elm  span worm was 
wiped out by wasps after two 
years.

Hie g y ^  moth, b^[inning to 
hatch a w ^  early because of 
warm weather, will be eating 
leaves m ainly in Eastern 
Connecticut, the lower Connec-

TV To Hit 
Commercials

By JAY SHARBUTT
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Few of 
us ever have seen a miracle. 
We’ll get the chance tonight 
when the CBS Television  
network takes a big corporate 
gamble and broadcasts “ You 
and the Commercial.”

It’s about the billion-dollar 
world of television advertising. 
But it’s no puff job. It’s wry, 
tough, occasionaUy funny and 
consistently interesting. You 
definitely should watch it.

It names advertisers the 
Federal ’Trade Commission has 
taken to task for playing loose 
with the truth. It adds injury to 
exposure by rerunning and 
examining the offending com
mercials in sharp detail'.

It notes that officials of six of 
the nation’s biggest adver
tisers—P rocter St Gam ble, 
G en era l F ood s , W arner- 
L a m b ert, B r is to l-M y e rs , 
C o lg a t e -P a lm o l iv e  and 
A m e r ic a n  H om e
Products—declined to be inter
viewed for the show.

And it shows a “ counter
co m m e rc ia l” —never seen 
before on n e tw o rk  
television—in whidi actor Burt 
L^caster sharply criticizes in 
dire terms the engine mounts 
on certain Chevrolet models.

The 57-minute documentary, 
narrated by Charles Knralt, 
isn’t a one-sided assault on the 
advertising game.

The industry’s defenders are 
amply represented, the most 
prominent defender Archibald 

^Foster, chairman of the Ted 
Bates advertising agency, the 
fifth largest in the world.

But the show does take a very 
close, hard look at the way 
television comm ercials are 
produced, their effect on the 
viewer and how the new, im
proved FTC is working to 
protect the consumer.

It will make you shake your 
head at times, particularly the 
s e g m e n t  c o v e r in g  th e  
p a in sta k in g  w a y  v ie w e r  
response to commercials and 
view er reca ll o f them  is 
measured.

The show was produced, and 
writtoi over a 10-month period 
by Irv Drasnin, who also shares 
on-camera interview chores 
with Kuralt. ’

For some reason, “ You and 
the Commercial”  has no spon
sor.

“ I think it proper that it isn’t 
being sponsored,”  Drasnin 
said. “ It would tend to give any 
sponsor an aura of being above 
the battle, when in fact all of 
advertising is involved.

“ Also, it mi|^t be ludicrous if 
we halt^  a show about com
mercials for a commercial.”..

This is the miracle of the 
show, because until now the 
primary rule of television has 
been “ don’t anger the sponsor.”  

By letting viewers inspect the 
ways o f the TV sponsor, 
Dramin and CBS officials have 
put their heads inthe lion’ s 
mouth. But they deserve a loud 
cheer from consumers, who ul
timately pay fo^ all those com
mercials they hate, ignore or 
even occasionally enjoy.

f

/

Proper Title 
Presents Bit 
Of A Problem

HARtFORD (AP) -  Titles 
were.'nearly as numerous as 
speakers Wednesday when 
state Rep. Astrid T. .Hanzalek, 
R-Suffield, presided temporari
ly over the House of Represen
tatives.

Some ^leakers referred to 
her w ith ' the trad ition a l 

’ “ Itedam  Speaker,!’ others 
called ho: “ 1 ^ .  Speaker,”  and 
evm  “ Mb’. Speaker”  was used.

With the title possibilities 
nearly eahaipted, ptate. Rep. 
Muriel YadidpiK, D-East Hart
ford, the tin t woman to qieak 
since hfrs. Hanxalek assumed 
the potUum, roae and addressed 
tier as "Mto. Speaker.”

ticut River Valley and for the 
first time in the northeastern 
corner of the state, Lufkin said.

’The elm span and gypsy 
moths have worked their way 
eastward after a: heavy attack 
on Fairfield County trees two 
years ago. Lufkin said a .pesr- 
sonal early morning inspection 
Wednesday showed that uppo* 
Fairfield County and lower 
Litchfield County don’t have a 
problem this year!

Lufkin warned against panic 
spraying of chemicals. BV and 
la ^ e , he said, spraying is un
necessary. The gypsy moths 
rarely kill a,tree even if they 
eat all the leaves.

He said some of the eastern 
towns never have had heavy - 
defoliation before, and their 
citizens may be unduly worried. 
But, although unpleasant, “ the 
d a m a g e  is  o f t e n  o v e r 
estimated.”

If spraying must be done to 
save a valuable ornamental or 
sh a d e  t r e e ,  L u fk in  
recommended the use of B.T. 
(bacillus thuringiensis) a 
biological i{isecticide available 
under three brand names that 
affect only caterpillars.

Lufkin said B.T. should be 
sprayed within two or three 
weeks after the eggs hatch. He 
criticized attempts by chemical 
sprayers to promote automatic, 
monthly sprays. He said the 
cost is excessive, they don’t 
solve the problem and they 
heighten danger in the future 1^ 
killing the moths’ natural 
predators.

A new booklet on the gypsy 
moth being distributed by DEP 
contains the following infor
mation:

The gypsy moth caterpillars 
prefer apple, aspen, birch, 
linden, oak and willow for food. 
The young cannot feed on 
evergreens, but adults will if 
preferred foods are gone.

L a u re l, rh od od en d ron , 
cherry, elm, hickory or maple 
are rarely damaged severely. 
Ash, locust, tulip and dogwood 
are relatively Immune to at
tack.

There have been oak tree 
deaths from gypsy defoliation 
but usually after two or more 
years of complete defoliation.

’The danger is increased if the 
tree is old, sickly, in shallow 
soil or If the summer is dry. 
White pine usua^y. dies if 
defoliated.

“ Kremlin, Too^ Plans ‘Year of
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Excess License Fee Refunds Suggested

Environmental Protection Commissioner Dan Lufkin holds a plastic v ial containing a type 
o f wasp that helped to eliminate the elm  span worm  from  Connecticut after the worm s 
enjoyed a two-year leaf-eating orgy. The gypsy moth, however, Lufkin said, is still around 
and will begin hatching a week earlier than usual due to unseasonably warm  weather in 
Connecticut. The two boxes in front o f Lufkin contain samples o f gypsy moths, their eggs, 
and larvae. (A P  photo)

Gypsy moth egg masses on 
bark look like pieces of tan 
chamois cloth. Before they 
hatch, they can be destroyed by 
d a u b in g  w ith  c r e o s o t e ,  
kerosene or burned.

After hatching, wrap trees 
with a tight band of tar paper 
with a light ring of sticky sub
stance to trap the caterpillars.
Do not apply grease directly to 
tree. Also tie a burlap “ skirt”  
around the trunk higher than 

’̂ the bw<L to fntrap. ascending.
'caterpillars ^ k in g  daytUhe 
hiding places. They can be
Crushed daily.
i ! -V

WEST HARTFORD (AP) -  
Gov. Humias J. MeskUl agreed 
to take on U.S. Sen. Abraham 
.Ribicoff, D-Conn., in races for 
both governor and senator, but 
the contest isn’t expected to 
iast iong.
':Hibdial)eiige w aspait of tMf< 

j U ^ a l  Laurel Clhb OHdlnp '; 
S hm  pnstanted befot^ more^ 
thaii 600 o f ' the state’ s top 
political leaders, members o f  
the General Assembly and 
othnr irtiite capitol ob sen m ,^ |  
■"Tiis 'seiir’s - “ roast’* by the; 

^^nlxatiota o f rep orte f^ ' 
Ivering the Genattl Assembly 

,%ais entitled “ Dual in the Sun,”  
referring to the two-man con
test.

state Democratio Chair- 
mall Johh'M. Bailey, played by 
Jack Zalman of tte Hi^drd^ 
(^urant, finally admits thai;! 
rulpiing George McGovern for.,̂ ,. 

was “ a bununer.’^^-' ,’ 
St0^  RjBpublicfln chAirmAn^^y 

BriaiaH'Gaffney t portrayed by';', 
Bob:, Cbhrad aS the Harifbra;

confesses that “ riniing'^l 
;oH the public. trcHigh”  is a  key ' 
tO’-M eSi^’s austerity p td e t :^

I W T iC ’ s B il l  M il l  .W af, 
Ribicoff. ’Ibe Courant’s .(Charles 
F. J. Morse depicted Meskill as 
the ferocious Viking, “ Tom the 
T err ib le ,”  com plete  with 
homed helmet and shield — on 
which was taped a bumper 
strip: “ Keep the press free.”

To the tune of “ Harrigan,”  he 
sang:

“ TiE , Double-R, I...B, L ,E , 
Spells Terrible.

“ All my days are blessed 
with sunny weather,

“ Mine’s the golden rule of tar 
and feather. ^

“ T, E, Double - R, I...B, L, E 
you see,

“ Tare my love. I ’m  the guy, 
you can all eat your heart out 
with.

“ Terrible, that’s me.”  ^  C(affney and Bailey l6 rebiit.^r
When the play was completed w e r e ^ ^

and the barbs sheathed. Laurel nrJnml
"u b  President Larry DeBear S?’

WTIC, then caUed on MeskUl , , ;  ;

SM. 2>tlh 10 iLM. 10 2 PJL 
Jictw i ftiwi CapRot rimMiiiiiH In Hw 

St eawrali fiiMwg Lot
« r a  You A n iB  s n o i a  H V 

Toot Boot Naooo Tho Toot 
(Cooot SnoM C.M.L Coortoof Motor Soot

” We*ie Boat Bfen —  We Have The SqndMs, 
and The Know Howl”

HAM M  *  HKBVKfB on BO ATS and M OTOBS.

CAPITOL
EQUIPMENT C O .. INC.

88 MAIN 8!r., .BgA«CmiaWlBB MS-tSOO
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Movie Industry 
Decreases Risks, 
Still Has Hazards

By BOB THOMAS
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  How 

safe is working in the movies?
“ Safer than the construction 

industry,”  sajes the producers’ 
safety expert, “ but not as safe 
ak working in an office.’ !

The Screen Actors (3uUd says 
that work in the major studios 
is less hazardous' than it u ^  to 
be, but less safe .in the in
dependents.

And stunt/nen complain that 
unnecessary risks are still 
being taken.

J ( ^  G. Degenkolb, in charge 
of safety for the Association of 
Motion Picture and Television 
Producers, reports that casual
ty insurance rates for the linajor 
studios have decreased steadi
ly-

“ This has been the result of a 
concerted campaign in the past 
six years,”  said Degenkolb. “ It 
started when the crafts unions 
realized that more safety work 
was being done in other in
dustries.

“ In 1972, the studios had no 
head injuries from falling 
objects. This was the result of 
our campaign to use hard hats 
when there is work overhead. 
Three years ago we bought 8,-' 
000 of them, and we insist that 
they be worn by everyone 
except actors in scenes.”

J a m e s  K is s e n , s a fe t y  
representative of the Screen

Actors Guild, agreed that the 
major studios had made im
provement in safety. But he 
added:

“ The independents aren’t 
privy to the precautions that 
have been taken by the majors, 
and they are inclined to cut cor
ners. ’Ibat can create hazards 
for actors.”

The most hazardous of film 
work, of course, is done by 
stunt men and women. They’re 
still willing to perform their 
daring deeds, but they object to 
unnei^sSary chances.

Says veteran stunt man Paul 
Stater: “ A lot of the new direc
tors don’t know what they’re 
doing, and they ask for stunts 
that are dangennu. Stunt men 
don’t want to lose the joh, so 
they try to please the directors. 
That’s how accidents happen.”

Another veteran, George 
Robotham, agreed: “ There are 
fewer jobs for stunt men and 
more guys to fill them. Some of 
the guys are on ego trips and 
they try to outdo each other in 
daring. ’That’s stupid.”

Safety will always be a 
problem in the movie industry, 
Degenkolb observed, because of 

' its very nature;
"Film  makers have to ac

complish realism, and you can’t 
photograph hazardous scenes 
merely by speeding up the 
camera.”

r

YOUR CHOICE

STEREO UP CHART-BUSTERS A T  
AN INCREDIBLE LOI/Y SALE PRICE

• PROCOL HARUM "Grand Hotef'
• TH E 5TH DIMENSION ‘'Living To 
gether. Growing Together" • CARLY 
SIMON "No Secrets” • DONNY OS
MOND "Alone Together" • SEATRAIN 
•THE DOOBIE BROTHERS "The Cap-

. tain and Me" • DAVID BOWIE "Space 
Oddity" • DONNA FARGO “My 
Second Album" • FOGHAT • ALICE 
COOPER “Billion Dollar Babips" 
.B YR D S  "Byrds"

SPECIAL 
SUPER SELECTION OF

sr^iEO  s-m iC K  tapes

Manchetter Art 
A$sociation 
i$ Proud_ to 

Announce Its

SPRING EXHIBIT
at

Center Cengregational Church
April 28—1-5 P.M. a
April 29 -1-6  P.M. PcbilG Invifd

R scapU on AYrards 3 P.M . April 29th

HOT DOUBLE LP*S 
THREE OF THE HEAVIEST
SOUNDS IN THE COUNJRVt

• DEREK A TH E DOMINOS “In Goncert”
• THREE DOG NIGHT “Around the World"
• JERRY LEE LEWIS “The Seaston Recorded 

In London"

SPECIAL 3 * ®
BEGINNINGS
The rock-hot sounds of the 
fabulous Allman Brothers' 
band.

381 Broad St., Manchester

An At* Newa Analytla 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

AP Special Correapondent 
Henry Kissinger anieals for a 

new . M ldntle. Charter,, the 
K renjilin  e a r n e s t ly  b e g s  
cooperation from the West, and 
ti^ whole picture is one of the 
EastrWest contest entering a 
new phase.

.;vf:Tha..'Nixon Administration . 
ir a  Atnerica’s

of Europe.”  It be^ns to 
f  like the Kremlin had plans 
■ a io t  its own “Year of Europe,” . 
’̂and recent Soviet coniments 

;.'aiiggesii a large measure of 
i'aitisfactlon with the 'results  ̂
YtWii5*ar. V
^ ^ Y e s te r d a y  in F in la n d , 
^raihMentatives of 32 nations 
^'bi^ghn the final stage o f 

priE^atory talks for a fuU- 
d r m  European security con- 

• ference this summer. When the 
;,date id set, Moscow can hope to 

reaping.fruit from years 
o f  jiAtient propaganda and * 
d^wniiatic labor.The prospects 

’ inay account for the pleased 
tore of Soviet comment.

Tre United States 'wiU go 
r^notantly to the conference ' 
tire summer, and for Moscow it 

'  is a victory of sorts-hpw much 
depending tqran what happens 

i^Iater on. Recent statements of 
U.S. and other Western leaders 
leave the impression that 
guards are up.
'  Both Kissinger and Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers, in 

r speeches Monday in New York, 
took pains to stress the impor
tance of the North Atlantic 

; Treaty Organization’ s con- 
' Uniting credible posture. It has 
been fairly apparent from,the 
start of the Soviet campaign on 
European security that NATO 
was the principal target. A 
security arrangement might 
suggest that detente was a sub
stitute for defense. ' -

The-Krenolin may not expect 
dramatic results at once from 
the conference, but getting the 
West to agree to any conference 
at all took a long, long time, and 
it is,,reasonable to assume 
M oscow  c o n s id e r e d  the

Get Ready 
Fpr Summer

By H A L B O Y LE
NEW YORK (AP) -  ^ rin g  , 

i^ .i,ha$w ay through yet, but 
i^ is  abreify fancy stq>- 

t ^ # e  horizon.
; peans it is time now to" 

st^V-up your conversational 
skill,' because the hotter the 
weather the more people talk— 
since that is the only thing they 
have the energy left for.

So if you wish to shine conver- 
satiom^y this summer, now is. 
the ti^e to practice up on your 
double talk. Double talk, you 
will remember, is the art of 
saying something nice while 
you are thinking just the op
posite, and it is the sine qua non 
of polite society.

Here are a few  typ ical 
examples. What the speaker ac
tually said aloud is in quotes.' It 
is followed in each case by what 
he was really thinking:
, “ Is it hot enough for you?’ ’ — 
Don’t give me that pained look.
I know it was a dumb question.
I only asked it to see if you wore 
aUve. .

“ Well, you can’t :  win 'em 
all.”  — But even a bom loser 
like you o u ^ t to win at least 
one sometime.

“ I have the oddest feeling 
that we have met somewhere 
before.”  .— But it must have 
been in a previous existence. I 
couldn’t be this bored twice in 
the same lifetime.

“ You can rest assured that I 
will take everything you said 
under careful consideration.”
— What did you say? 1 wasn’t 
listening.

“ There’s nothing like a day 
with you to keep me going.”  — 
Going crazy, I mean.

“ What lovely, lovely flowers, 
Gerald. And how thoughtful of 
you to scud daisies, my favorite 
flower. You Impw daisies are to 
me unforgettable symbols of 
simple bravery and courage.”
— This cheapskate wouldn’t buy 
a girl a rose if she were on her 
deathbed.

“ Of epurse, it's not really all 
that late^ Henry, I’ll bte glad to 
PQur you one more tii^tcap if 
you’d like to havei it.”  -r  Now ' 
vdiere did I ixit that bottle with 
the skull and crossbin^ on it?

‘ ‘ If you’ re Willing to le t ; 
bygones be bygones, so am I.”
— But first turn vour back— so 
rU have a place to bury this 
hatchet. ;

“ What are you talking about 
when you say you hate to get old 
and wrinkled? I’d s ^  thafAthe 
last thing for you to worry 
about.”  — Why worry about a 
few more wrinkles when you’ve 
already got a face that looks 
like's road map of Montana?

“ Of course, you can believe 
me. Do I lore to you like the 
kind of ̂ 1  vdK) deals in'dooble 
talk?>.jr I f  I  don!t, ypii need 
your glasses ch ^ e id , JEhistar. -

proqiective gains worth all the 
labor.

V.M. Molotov, then foreign 
ihinlster, made the original 
pitch for a collective European

security scheme ip lOM at a 
Foreign Ministers,’ Counoil 
m e e ^  in lEierlih.. '  '

Again and again ' in the 
Khrushchev era, and even more

persistently  tinder . Leonid 
Brezhnev, the Russians revived 
the European security con
ference campaign. 111116  after 
time world evoits interfered by

creating high tension. Finally, 
the detente atmosphere o f 1972 
brought the preparatory con
ference in Helsinki.

HARTFORD (AR) -  Gov. 
T h om a s J . M e sk ill sa id  
Wednesday the state legislature 
riiould Aittborize refunds to 
bArbers, real estate brokers 
ehd salesmen, and mechnlcal

contractors to correct a 1972 ac
tion.

Last year the G eneral 
Assembly changed licensing 
procedures to in ^ e  payments 
come due on the same date, and

MeskUl signed the bUl.
As a result a full year’ s 

licen se  fe e  was required 
covering only a seven-monUi 
period during the current tnm- 
sition period.

2
6

SAME 5.87 « «  »••• 9AM 
BOVS* 26** UGHTW ELGHf 
10-SPEED HUFFY R A t m ^ .
TNa super dsraMeur has slom-inounM a m  i l w ^  __
dual caliper hand brakea end Meet Bend handletesi^.

5 . 8 3  our r «g . 4 1 9 3  
BOVS* HUFFY 20** HIGH-RISER 
ZIPS INTO HIGH-SPEED FUNt
Sporty roadatar deahea along wHh 20" wheels, 
safe coaster brake and fuS-length chain guard.
Boldly painted fenders and rims surround dsep- 
treadbMicI

SAYE 13J93.our rog . 59.93 

HUFFY 3-SPEED LIGHTW EIGHT
Men’s or women's rear hub 3-speed sports twist-grip shift con
trol, dual caliper hand brakes and reflector pedals. 26" wheels.

8 4 I^ E  5 * 8 3  our rog. 42.83 

HUFFY 20** HI-RI8E BIKE
Boys’ or girls’ Mr. and Miss Americaj stytes,sre streamllnsd 
s p m  dsmona. Dependable coaster brakes, dshjxs comfort 
sqifple and wkte 20‘'̂ blackwhH tires. Dazzling In red/white/bkis.

«36S A K E  A S 3  aur r#g. MJ>
Barer OR eu u a  20" o£WX£

^OOfOratTm LE DRAOSTER
£  sidewalk Mgw haalar converts from boya’ to g M ’ model In |uat 
o  • taw inbHiMe. Sura coaster brake; wiki hl-rlae handlabare.

8APE4J93 ourrag.43183

MEN*8 OR WOMEN*8 3-8PEED  
RACER I8TO P8FO R  TOURING
U ghtetelght grand touring eycte has a niggad lug frame, aim 
2 T  wheeli . B ig M i atywhandtataara and front and 1 
hand brakss for sura stopping.

381 Broad St., Manchester
V -i/'
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Our
Servicemen

Marine Pfc. Richard M. Crat- 
ty. son of Mr. and Mrs. John J.. 
C ra tty  o f 49 P h ilip  R d ., 
Manchester, has begun selfr 
paced training in Naval ConH 
munlcations at the Naval Com
munications Training Center fat 
Pensacola, Fla.

Navy Fire Control Technical 
Seaman Mhrk J. Phillips, son of 
hfr. and Mrs. Mark Ffaillips of 
2S18 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor, completed the Fire Control 
Technician School at Great 
L ak es , 111. F ir e  c on tro l 
technicians m aintain and 
operate electronic, electrical 
and mechanical equipment 
used in modem’ naval gunfire 
systems.

__
Navy Seaman Lfawrence J. 

Kelley, sm  of Mr. aiid Mrs. H. 
David Strube of Rt. 2,Coventi7> 
has reported for du^ at Naval 
Station in Norfolk, va.

Marine Pvt. Thomas A. Platt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
J. Platt of 945 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, graduated from 
basic training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot in Parris 
Island, N.C.

Airman Thomas A. MacLean, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roderick J. 
MacLean of 34 Hoffman Rd., 
Manchester, has been assigned 
to Lowry AFB, Col. after com
p le t in g  A ir  F o rc e  bas ic  
training. He is a 1971 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
attended Manchester Com- 

, munity College.

AL Plans Initiation 
Ceremonies On May 5

Robiert Donahue, senior vice 
com m ander o f D ilw o rth - 
Cornell-Qney Post, American 
Legion, is chairman of the an
nual thltlation ceremonies to be 
May & at 7:90 p.m. at the Post 
HomOv

The initiation ceremony gives 
the new member a clear view of 
the.|6als and program o> the 
o rgm atlon . It  be con
ducted by the First District in
itiation team.

The committee in Charge in
cludes Donahue, John ktoyne, 
junior vice commander ; Ernest 
Linders, Commander; Hepry 
Wlerzblcki past conunander;. 
and Mitchell Samboraki. i-'

A fter the cerem on ies,; a 
buffet will be served, tuXjiinnd 
by dancing, Each hew metpilfar 
is invited to bring a g u ^ :p r  
guests.

Considerable effort has been 
involved in tUs program ahd 
Donahue requests all newi' 1^ 
itiates complete and sendtin

^  & HO

The Guard, Club of Mystic 
Reyiew , N AB A , w ill m eet 
F r t ^  ai 8 p.m, at te honie of 
Mra. Alice Newman, 915 Main 
St.

G ir l Scout le a d e rs  a re  
reminded that there will be a 
float workshop tonight at 51 
Goodwin St., and they should 
come p r e p a ^  to work. They: 
should also bring* any finished 
worir to the meeting. Those

About Town
wishing more information nuty 
contact Dot Tyler, 849-7845.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, .will observe Ad
vance Night at its meeting 
Friday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. The chapter 
w il l  a lso  have its  . annual 
b irthday party . A fte r  the 
meeting, there w ill be enter
tainment and refreshmoits. Qf- 
flcisrs w ill wear cololred gowns.

.RO BERT DONAHUE

mittee with a head count.
This program will also in

clude'ttose who join the Legion 
between now and May 5. All 
Legion members and their

their forms to assist tbei|pOiiiH> guests are invited.

Trinity Covenant 
To Host Luncheon

College
Graduate

Youthful Ballerinas
Ballerinas M argaret Schroeder o f South Windsor, seated, 
and Ursula Sposito o f Rockville, have been chosen to per
form  in the Albano Youth Ballet Company, Hartford. Both 
dancers have studied the art o f ballet in daily attendance 
fo r four years and are accomplished dancers. Miss 
Schropder is the^langhtm’ o f M r. and Mrs. Alan Schroeder 
o f 90 K e lly  Rd., South Windsor and M iss Sposito is the 
daughter o f Mr^ and Mrs. Daniel Sposito o f Garnet R idge 
D r., Rockville.^^i'

Guinea Pigs Get Names 
With A Lot Of Bounce

Trinity Covenant Church will 
host a luncheon m eetin g  
Saturday fo r  the Covenant 
Women of CcHuiecticut’s 4th and 
5th Districts.

The event will open at 10 a.m. 
with coffee, and a business ses
sion yrlll begin at 10:30. 
Luncheon will be served at 
12:15 p.m., followed by a 
songfest.

M rs. B e v e r ly  P ea se  o f 
Springfield, Mass., will be tfae 
featured speaker. She w U  pre
sent the program’s thbne from 
“ God’s Song in My Heart’ by 
Ruth Youngdahl Nelson-

During the business session, a 
set of the “ World Book EJn- 
cyclopedia”  will be presented 
to the Children’s Home in 
Cromwell. The set was made 
available through the courtesy 
o f M rs. Audrey Ahlness, 
Manchester area represen
tative.

The program will also include 
a skit on the North Park College 
Library in Chicago, which is the 
recipient of “ Library L ift,’ ’ the 
national Covenant Women’s 
fund raising effort for 1973.

Manchester’ Power Squadron 
will have its annual change of 
ctmunand dinnor-dance 'Satur
day starting at 6:90 p.in. at the 
Manchester Country Oub.

Trinity Covenant Church will 
have its quarterly business 
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the church. Later, there Will 
be a coffee hour with Social 
Group 5 in charge. ^ .

Your kids can choose their new 
Keds in bright red or blue (as weii 

as black er white) at Shoe-Town.
Low top basketbaii styie . . ,  with true grip 

soies. Youths’ and boys’ sizes 1 0 - 2 ,  2V2 -  6. 
Giris can wear ’em, too. We wiii fit her for 

correct size.
Aiso, availabie in black or white only 

... high top stylo in youths’ and 
boys’ sizes; high and low top 

styles for big boys and men 
(6V 2-10 ).

another supershoe special, only

a t s h o e -to w iia
MANCHESTER AVON

WETHBUnELO
W.HAIITFOIID 
MIDDLETOWN

' Check white pages o f phone book for exact address. Am ple free parking. 
Charge with MasterCharge, BankAmerIcard. Open late weeknites.

“ Ping and Pong’ ’ were the 
names chosen fo r the two 
guinea pigs bom April 5 at Lutz 
Junior Museum.

The prizerwinning names in 
the “ Name the Guinea Pigs”  
contest w e fe  submitted Jiy 
Maureen Gorman of 62 Linden 
St. Other contest winners are 
Allison Woodhouse of 453 Spring 
St., Todd White of 127 Highland 
St., Robert French o f 135 
Autum n S t. and D a n ie l 
Musinski of East Hartford.

Roger Newton of Durham 
placed first in the Lutz Junior 
Museum recycling contest, part 
of the museum’s Good Earth 
Week activities.

AH entries were made of 
recycled materials and judged 
on ori^nalify and usefulness. 
The winning items are now on 
display at the museum.

Orinda Newton of Durham 
and Mary Ann Freschlin of 210 
Parker St. placed second; 
Edward Schauster of Westview 
D r .,  B o lto n , th ird ; and 
Christine Pettengill of 3M Ver
non St. and Randy Freschlin of 
210 Parker St., honorable ihen- 
tion.

Mrs.—Patric ia  Newton of 
Durham placed first in the 
adult entries.

JOHN A. SHEARER 
212 Cider MiU Rd. 

Bolton

Ph.D in Philosophy 
University of Chicago 

Chicago, ni.

Ladies Aid 
Delegates

Mrs. John Marks o f 54 
Doming St. and Mrs. Donald 
Long o f Boston H ill Rd., 
Hebron, w ill represe!At the 
Ladies Aid Society o f Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
at the annual convention of the 
At^tintlc D is tr ic t; Lutheran 
"Woihen’s M ita im a^ Lea(^e 
starting May 10 in New York Ci-,

‘W illiam Sclbultz and ' 
Mrs. Charles Kuhl were elected 
alternate delegates. Also plan
ning to attend the convention 
are Mrs. Ernest Ruebin, Miss 
Helen Janssen, Mrs. Wilma 
Wiley, Mrs. Irvin Secor, Miss 
Em ily Kissman, Mrs. Jack 
Soares and M rs. Andreas 
Lorenzen.

Fashion Tips
I f  eyebrows are thick and 

produce a closing-in effect 
for the eyes, tweeze the 
brows underneath to give 
more space between the 
brows and eyes making the 
eyes appeqr larger.

The new eye shadow cray
ons that go right on the eye- 

1 o f  on the finge 
new colors.

zerslids instead o f  on the fing 
come in great 
T ry  experimenting with a 
few  .until you find what’s 
right for your own look.

ARin
M/U. 21

If
Viai>-21-27-(4S^-72-n

'TAURUS 
A>».20 

LMAr 20

CAMaR

i^ JV L Y  22 
b^22-2Ŝ 27-Sa

& m y n
__ „AU«. 22

ZlM M i; 
VIRio

iy
AU9. 22
serf. 22 

llS.17-23-26

'T A K . ' G  AX X IIC *
'---- B ,CUTlLPO U .AN-

Your Daily AdivHy Gulda X  
“V” According io Iho Stan.
T a  d eve lop  m essage fo r  F r id ay , 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign.
I Somwn* 
2Gtt 
3 You 
4Sld«t«>
5 Soporat*
6 Could
7 Any 
8G«( 
9B*hind

10 Burdtnt
11 You 
jZAAonoy 
13 8r«ou 
id Con 
ISProiptrlty
16 In
17 l«n'» 
ISScoro
19 AulhofUy
20 You
21 Would
22 Bod
23 AchItvKi
24 Should
25 Day 
26By 
27 For 
ZSOUwfi 
29Btfwm 30 St

31 Who'rt
32 Involved 
33FOCIS
34 Something
35 Not
36 May
37 Rightly
38 A
39 From
40 Fovor
41 Your
42 Winning
43 Just
44 From
45 With
46 Important
47 An
48 You

* 49Dreoming
50 Cord ,
51 PromlM
52 Lendirtg
53 You
54 Or 
SSTodoy 
5601
57 Accent's
58 FoTKy 
590n ^
60A /

61 Be
62 Borrowing
63 Gift
64 Proctlcol 
65Mon^
66 The
67 Hordrheoded
68 Solemn
69 Greatly
70 Side
71 Perhaps
72 Outing 
73Todoy
74 Own
75 Signed
76 Seek
77 Something
78 In
79 Very
80 Practical
81 Regoitllng 
82A4oney

I 83 Your 
’  84 Fovor 

85 Solitude 
86Privocy
87 A b ^
88 It
89 And

AdretK ^ ^ N e n tn l

SCORPIO
ocr. 22,
NOr. 21
2- V-2131/C 

32-45-153 V ®

USRA
sm. 22x4
Ocf. 2 2 W
5G3-3MIM' 

A7 w L61-64-67

SAOITTARIUS
liOK,
DtC.

|57-S9A6AB  ̂
76-85861^

CAPRICORN
OK.
2Afi.

40-4841-82̂
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20
ni. It 

12-13-1

risen
H I. If  
MAS. 20 
3- 6- 46-7589-i

■t RMrt OPEN DAIIY 10-10

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY DOUBLE

DISCOUNTS

EhSY-CARE POLYESTER 
MARQUISETTE PANELS

O ur Ro q . 1.36 -  2 Days

W indow wonders in sheer, white I 
polyester. They wash and hang 
w ith a minimum o f  ca re , iet in 
to ft iight, Qive'privacy too l in siilr 
length or full-length, at savings 
you shouldn't missi Charge It. 40x81" or 40x63’

Fashion-Hong Kong Style
a iv e r  aind black Iprex slip  dress with beaded appliques is 
from  M ayflow er and is one o f the highlights at the 1973 

. Hong K m g Ready-To-W ear Festival o f day and evening 
fashions.

lifeinsurance
/

on IN  PN8MHMRI lo in t  M  no 

•x irn  c h a v  to  you.

MANMESTER STATE BANK
' 1041 MAIN IT., MANGHEITB

i0psn SatA ajw. • I2p w r  mnilwr fDM

SHORT SETS 
FOR GIRLS

N e a l,  c o o l and  com fy  nylon 
shorts with candy-stripeid or so
lid-color tops. 4-6x; 7-14.

WOMEN'S
CASUALS

Reg. 2.27 
2 Days

Cotton duck casuals with moc 
toe, PVC* soles and with lofex 
innersole. Block or chino. 5-10.

SWING-TOP 
WASTE BIN
Refl. 2.97 

R D ^ iO n ly

Big grid-lid bin in sanitary easy 
dean plastic. Avocado, gold or 
pdppyi 15x11x26H" high.

BOX OF 50 ROLL-ABOUT 
LINER BAGS TRASH CART

Reg. 1.97 
2 Days Only

Strong 1.5-mil vinyl, with twist 
ties. Fit 20-30-gol. trash cons. 
78'r Super-sizo, IO -p o k .,6 8 '

Bgg.BJ7
2 Days Only Oiorge

Rugged tubular metal cart rolls 
easily, holds 2 0 -3 0 -g o l. trash- 
con liners. Great for yard worki

Circular Saw 
Has7V4’ 

Blade
Dlaeount Prtoe

2 Dgya

9-amp saw has 1 V&-HP 
motor, 5500 RPM no-load^ 
speed, retracting blade

guard. Charge It and save.
rw v iie n e ie7ai>ve.e.K neeoi«

MANCHESTER 239 SPENCER ST.

Your

^  3 6 . ^  - ^ G B W & I E

•or’s
By. Vivian F, Ferguaon I

This is the season when boat 
ow n m  everywhere are tanking 
about cruising on the weekends.
Evelyh and ]teb King of 43 Salem 
Rd. are all 'set to go on' their 
cabin cruiser, the Boblynn TV.
“ We enjoy working on the boat 
just-as much Ss being on it,”  
said Evelyn.

“ We used to do a lot of 
golfing, but we have given it up,
You know, there are seasons for 
boating. I f  you’re not on a trip, 
you’re getting the boat ready or 
putting it away, so you’re busy 
at least three-fourths o f the 
year,”

Bob was a  captain in the 
American Merchant Marine 
and'iS"-a commander in the 
Naval Reserve so it is natural 
for him to own a boat. He 
retired from Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft about four years ago, 
where he had been a lieutenant 
in the Fire Department. He 
became restless and is now 
with the Building Maintenance 
Corporation of Travelers In
surance Co.

Evelyn is a beautician with 
the Lujon Salon of Beauty 
where ^ e  has been for the past 
10. years. At one time, she 
owned her own salon in Hart- 
ford, '

The two sons of her late sister 
Laura and their wives are her 
pride and joy. She calls the two S
attractive young women “ my 
girls”  as if they were her own 
children. The two Mlodzinski 
men, Gregory and Michael, 
married two sisters, Marjorie 
and Donna Robb.

A  past commanderette of the 
Ensignettesi the women’s 
auxiliary of the Connecticut 
Power Squadron, Evelyn is 
currently reporter for their 
newspaper, the Silk City Sailor.
She is a member of the Catholic 
Daughters of America and the 
Ladies Guild of the Church of 
the Assumption where she and 
h e r  husband a r e  c o m 
municants.

An effervescent personality 
with plenty of energy, Evelyn is 
always busy with a project or * 
helping out a friend. This 
suiitmcf, she plans to collect 
shells, washed glass and stones 
during the boating travels.
These she will ptace in setded. 
apothecary jars in clear K ^ .

I 'x ;

' # xi. teA-'v 4 ' i
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Chow Time On The Boblynn IV
whole thing into the electric fry 
pan, cover the pan and simply 
heat.”

For a quick meal aboard, 
Evelyn takes two large jars of 
chicken in broth, places the 
chicken in one side of the fry 
pan, adds cream o f chicken soup, 
instant rice and peas on the 
other side of the pan. In a few 
minutes, she has a complete 
meal plus a green salad.

“ When bringing vegetables 
aboard, wash them at home, 
put into plastic bags or con
tainers, and have them all 
ready for serving,”  is Evelyn’s 
advice.

R e c en t ly , E ve lyn  ga ve  
several 9f   ̂her repipes for a 
ctx^book published by the En-

sy|D ^^ch;keei>s th6vfltdnei^r l^UTOtt«i;-A. l̂l-2Ŝ T̂Ĉ  
jurt'^to th^eb ihe from tiie

She is a collector o f  china, 
s i lv e r  and c r y s ta l .  H er 
husband’s family all came from, 
Ireland so her collection of 
Belleek is appropriate.

Being a gregarious person, 
Evelyn likes to .spend time with 
her euests. “ I  don’t want to 
sp en ^ Il m y time in the galley 
when there are people aboard,”  
she comments. “ I f  possible, I 
try to do as much at home 
before going to the boat.”  This 
is a good advice especially for 
the weekend boater.

When cooking aboard, Evelyn 
finds a Teflon-lined electric 
frying pan of great help. She 
often uses it in place of an oven. 
“ Some boats have oven aboard, 
of course, but if you don’t have 
one, you can put some things 
into an aluminum foil pan, set it 
into the fry pay at 350.”

“ For example, take a ham, 
brown it on all sides. Then 
make a boat for the ham out of 
aluminum foil! Put a glaze on 
top, prick with a fork, set the

150 recipes foi‘ ai-homO or On
board entertaining. Many are 
simple and easy, ranging from 
hor d’oeuvres to dessert. You 
will find the little book especial
ly helpful for summer enter
taining. ' '

Evelyn’s friends rave about 
her seafood casserole, a dish 
that can be prepared in advance 
and put into the oven at the last 
minute. ■

Seafood Casserole 
1  can lobster 
1 can crabmeat 
1  can shrimp 
IV4 cups mayonnaise 
1  cup celery, chopped not too 

fine
1 small onion, grated or %  

teaspoon dried flakes 
IV4 tablespoons Worcester

shire sguce.
1 cup bread crumbs (the 5 in 1 

herbed m ix)
V* stick melted butter 
1  tewpoon dried parsley 
salt and pepper to taste

Saute crumbs in butter. Set . 
aside V4 cup. Combine balance 
of crumbs with all above in
gredients. P lace in shallow 
b ak in g  d ish  and sp read  
reserv^  crumbs over top. Heat 
at 350 for one-half hour. Impor
tant: Dp not overcook as it may 
cSuse cunlling or separation.

O f h e r  bu rgu n dy b e e f  
casS^ole, Evelyn comments: 
“ This is wonderful for a one- 

,.dish buffet. It ^ m s  involved 
but, if you make it once, it ’s 
snap. As a first mate on our 
boat,' I  do the meat in advance, 
then I com b ine c a rro ts , 
potatoes and tomatoes on the

^*t() w ^ l^ ^ O T m p S ^ q u a ^ m . 
Try # s a n d  use

oilte ii^ -^-Th i^ lBsIf^ l^^  
li!59 a pound. Bdh a p ^ t ! ’ ’ 

Burgundy Beef a la Mode 
'4 lbs. lean. California chuck 

rogst
^  cups burgundy wine 
3 medium onions, cut medium

Return magt to pan. Cover 
with wine aind one cup warm 
water: Add garlic, salt, pqqier 
catstqi, dried parsl^ . Simmer 
until tender, about two hours or 
longer. Keep covered. Then add 
onions, etc. that have been 
sauteed. TSimmer, uncovered 
about 45 minutes. Rem ove 
meat to large bowl. Drain 
vegetables to separate gravy. 
Cool gravy and remove Vo of 
fat, leaving V4 for flavor.

Conobine next day and simmer 
Vt hour. Thlckoi just a bit with 
flo iir  to  yonr taste. Add 
potatoes, carrots, heat gently. 
Just b e fo re  serv in g , add 
tomatoes very gently so as not 
to break them.

For elegant serving, add V4 
cup brandy at table a i^  ignite. 
Serve when flame goes out.

I f  any is left-over, add % to 
one cup sour cream td gravy, 
reheating very slowly.

An error occurred in the 
Passover recipe for spinach and . 
broccoli casserole. Whenever 
meat is used, no dairy products 
may be served. Therefore, syn
thetic sour cream would be sub
stituted for genuine sour cream 
and cheese would never be 
used. The corrected recipe is: 

Spinach or Broccoli 
CasBcrole

3 packages, frozen chopped 
spinach or frozen chopped broc
coli

1 package dehydrated onion 
soup mix

2 cups sour cream
shredded cheddar cheese
Cook spinach or broccoli ac

cording to package directions. 
Mix all ingredients together. 
P lace in greased casserole. 
Bake 45 minutes at 350. Top 
with shredded cheese and 
return to oven until cheese is 
melted, about five  minutes 
m ore . N o te : F o r  K osher 
households, substitute esthetic 
sour cream Tor genuine sour 
cream and eliminate the cheese 
topping.

School 
^Menus'

i  small can mushroom stems 
am  pieces 

3 jars small carrots 
i  or 2 cans small potatoes 
(I celeiY stalks cut into one- 

indh pieces .
1 medium green pepper cut 

into one-inch pieces .
3 tablespoons catsup'
1 teaspoon dried parsley 
Vt teaspoon garlic powder 
salt and pepper to taste
2 tablespoons cooking oil
1 dozen cherry tomatoes, faf , 

available
Heat oil in large iron o r  

aluminum pot, brown meat well 
on all sides. Remove meat and 
s a u t e  o n i o n s ,  c e l e r y , !  
mushrooms, and peppers in 
same pan. When onions are 
golden, remove all vegetables. 
Se^ aside.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 
TUES. & SAT. TILL 6.

m a s t e r  c h a r g e ,
BANK AMERICARD OR 

BUTTERFIELD’S CHARGE.

■ ■ ■COOL YOUR HEELS M OUR SPRING SLHIG-MGKS AND SAVE A BimCH.
RHIULARLY 18.00. ....... ............<
They’re one of the beet buys around. Good looking, high fashion elinge. . .  set pn a 
mid-helght, stacked heel. Side cut outs and comfortable stretch heel strap. Navy, 
camel or white.

MANCHESTER PABKADE TAKE 1-86 TP  EXIT m
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: The ch feteria  mhnds^^forj 
Manchester public schools, 
April 30rMay 4:

Monday: Chicken noodle 
casserole, cranberry sauce, 
buttered, green beans, corn 
bread, butter, milk, chocolate 
pnddi^.

Tuesdav: Baked meat loaf, 
parslied potato, whole kernel 
corn, bread, butter, milk, 
peaches.

W ed n ^ ay : Hamburg patty 
on a roll, French fried potatoes, 
cole slaw, milk, ice cream.

Thursday: Baked lasagne 
with meat sauce, tossed salad, . 
breSd, butter,, milk, jello with 
topping.

Friday: Tuna fish grinder, 
fruit cup, milk, peanut butter 
cookies. .
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wm Brochures List 
Summer Courses I

f

The Division of Summer Ses
sion and Extension Services at' 
M a n ch e ste r  C om m u n ity  
C ollege has published tw o 
brodwrea announdng «A«redtt 
and IS nonKTedit courses that 
will be o ffo e d  this summer. 
Copies o f the i»x>chures can be 
obtained by calling or writing to 
the directOT o f the division, 
James O. Thtro.

An orange brochure for the 
regular summer session lists 
courses for credit that are 
offered usually in the fall or 
spring sem esters as w ell. 
Business, fine arts, accounting, 
data {«x)ces8ing, secretarial 
scien ce , E nglish, b iology.

KEMTON’S
DISCOUNT 

TIRE CENTESS
O p M fM rlM lM n

M k cB iT O i t i r o

OraiNf Opening

R a C a ^ M | f t i n

e lu , MOMNhii A cMlni 
* fir wr BraMl Opaalai 
A i hi M in r i  H irM  

I N i n IIiw  
Tfewtarlftt

c h e m is t r y , m a th ,
o ce a n o g ra p h y , p h y s ica l 
s c ie n c e , a n th orop o lo -g y , 
history, philosophy, political 
science, psychology, reading, 
and sociology courses ^  in
cluded in the list.

A blue 8um m «' extension ser
vices brochure lists cred t and 
non-credit courses. T h ^  will 
be offered on a self-supporting 
basis that requires ndhimum 
enrollment quotas to be met. 
M ost assu m e no s p e c ia l 
p r e v io u s  e d u c a t io n a l 
background in the subjM t, and 
are open to anyone.

The cre d it cou rses w ill 
supplement the list of regular 
summer session courses men
tioned earlier. The non-credit 
courses are special interest 
subjects which include real es
tate principles and practices, 
beginning bridge, golf and ten
nis, tailoring, color slide 
idiotography for vacationers, 
and hunum awareness and per
sonal growth, among others.

Each prochure contains a 
registration form  and informa
tion about dates on which to 
register; costs, bookstore and 
library hours, and periods 
during which the courses will 
be given.

t ‘ f e ,

MCG Fine Arts Pl̂ nis 
Annual Sfudeht Show

t ' The Pine Arts Departm oit of 
M a n ch este r  ( C om m u h lty  
College will present its annual 
E n d -O f-T h e-Y eh r Student 
Program Friday, May 4, begin
ning at 8 p.m.

The program will indude the 
student art exhibition in the 
S ta irw ell G a llery , an en
vironmental'rbmn “ sculpture" 
with audlm ce partidpation, -the 
M a n ch este r  C om m u n ity  
College Chorus, itudentm ade 
film s, and live original rode 
and folk music performed and 
written (by student groups'.' •

All eventS/Will be held in the 
co lle g e ’!  146 H artford Rd. 
b u i l d i n g  ( o l d  c a m p u h ) .  
Refreshments will be served, 
there is no admission Charge, 
and everyone l i  invited to at
tend. -

The art exhibitiob will be (m 
view until i T f -  gallery,' 
hours are 8 a,m . to 10 p.m. 
weekdays.

B B liB D T  EXHUMfT 
T O R W m ); Canada (AP) 

O l d t i m e  r e m e d i e s  x o r
humahlty’s aches and pains are 
on d i^ lay  here at lu cK ettde 
H ouse, the restored home o f 
W illiam  Lyon HacKensie, in 
1884 this d t / s  first m ayor. : 
The exhibit o f 19th century 
medical curiosities includes pill 
m a ch in es, le e ch  ja r s  an d  
cupping sets used for bleeding.' 
There are samples o f erstwhile

Kent m ed icin es, such as 
way’s Ready R em a n d  Dr. 

WilUam’s Pink Pills for Pale 
Ricqile.

Theyll Offer ^Johnny Appleseed-

A typical ice storm occurs 
when temperatures are below 
32 degrees and rain or drizzle 
falls, freezing on impact and 
sheathing everything with a 
glaze o f ice.

Second and third grade students at Highland Park School 
rehearse a scene from “ Johnny Appleseed,”  a skit they’ll 
present tomorrow in connection with Arbor Day 
ceremonies. Left to right are Indians Marcy Smith, 
Michaei Ray and Bradford Chisholm; settler Julie Perry;

Daniel Clancy as Johnny Appleseed; and settler Betsy 
Lyon. Highland Park students will plant a flowering crab 
apple tree in front of the school tomorrow; as well as pre
sent the skit. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

arruMiNous
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Hebron

For Little Lecigue

Vernon

ANNE EM T ■
CorriM pondeni 

, T e l. 228 -3971  
Jake Yjopp, Hebron Baseball 

A ssociation  com m issioner, 
reports ..that 131 boys have 
aisled to play little  League 

i,baseball this year and that 
practices will start next week.

N ation al Leagiue 
Practices for the National 

League Will be on Monday at 6 
p.m . with the Lions and ’Tigers 
at Gilead Hill School, the Wild
cats and Bears at Rham Hi(di 
School field, the Cougars at the 
Hebnm Elementary School and 
the Buffalos at St. Peter’s 
field.

Yopp also announced the 
follow ing team rosters and 
coaches:

Bears, coached by Robe^ 
McConnell and Yopp:^Sean 
Ahern, Mark Bergeron, David 
C lark , Ralph C lark, John 
IHxon, David Hovey, Robert 
McConnell, Robert Koval, Cliff 
Perkins, Crandell Yopp and 
Raymond Tuohey.

Buffalos, coached by Nick 
B onadies and B ill Mann: 
Rodqr Boynton, John Callahan, 
M ike Callahan, Jeff K eefe, 
Kevin Mawdsley* R id i Terca, 
MRce Veaaey, Paul W t, Geof- 
frqr Watson» Tom Watson and 
Tom Willianu.

Cougars, coached by Frank 
Rich and Jeff Reynolds: Ouris 
Akerlind, Craig Akerlind, John 
Foley, Tom Gardiner, Scott 
G oodrich ,, E dw ard H odge, 
Kenneth McGee, Jeff Reynolds, 
Scott Rich, John Shortell and-' 
David Tierney.

Lions, coached by Richard 
Cahill and Eric Emt: Scott 
Aitken, SCott Cahill, Brian 
Christie, James Farmer, Keith 
Harris, Martin Kalhpk, Jeba 
Lyman, Donny Morin, Kim 
Pearson, Duke Polidor.. and 
Jerald Stamp.

Tigers, codched by Klaus 
Todte and Roy Wirth: Steve 
Beedewith, Brian Boucher, Bfike 
Daigle, Arthur Griswold, Mark 
Griswold, D o u ^  Mbwe, 
Richard Todte, Robert TOdte, 
Michael Verizzi and Joel Wirth.

Wildcats, coached by David 
German, Bill Karvelis and 
Harry W irth:, Bill Bonenfant, 
Mike German, Ed Gothreau, 
Dennis Hall, Kris Karvelis, 
Shawn Karvelis, Patrick Ray, 
William Ristan, Robert Roche, 
Paul Swett a ^  Matt Wirth.

A m erican  L eague 
Practices’ fbr the 'American 

League will start on Tuesday at 
6 p jn . with the Astros and Cubs 
at G ilead Hill School, the 
Dodgers at Rham High School, 
the B osox at the H ebron 
Elem entary School and* the 
Giants at St. Peter’s field.

Rosters and coaches for this 
league are:

Astros, coached by Ray Hub
bard and A1 Taxbox: Pat Burke, 
Martin Burke, Ben Coates, 
Scott Cofiel, Kerry Henaghan, 
Robert Horton, Reid Hubbard, 
^ w n  Lewis, Todd Messier, 
John' Murdock, John Tarbox, 
Frank Wilkes, David Polidor.

South Winds€^

Bosoai, condied by Tex 
L a y m a n  and T h o m a s  
Edgecomb: Hm  Boucho-, Todd 
K eefe , M ike Lewandowski, 
P e te  L ew an dow sk i, John 
MiUer, Jeff Norton, Ray Piche, 
Scott Porter, Mike Ring, Mike 
Terrier, Mark Whitehouse, Otis 
Wirth and Don Layman.

Cubs, cpached by Howard 
X unt and W ill C ubit: Tom  
Burke. David Cubit, David 
Gerow; Steve Holmes, Ron 
Kenney, Richard Lunt, Kenneth 
M oore, David N ye, David 
Piette, Ted Vik, Matt Wirth, 
Jim Wood and Courtney Yopp.

Dodgers, coadied ^  Tom 
Mulcahy, Donald Simmons and 
John W rigley: Don Christopher, 

'D W a y n e  K o p a c s ,  B r ia n  
M aw dsley, Kevin M ulcahy, 
Tom Mulcahy, Dennis Pedlnl, 
R ob ert P eow sk i, M ich ael 
Prtrter, Peter Pewter, Randy 
Simmons, Karl Steinm iller, 
S c o t t  T a y lo r  and K ev in  
Wrigley.

Giants, coached by Gerard 
Boudher, Ruel Ellis and Don 
Robinson: Dominick Boucher, 
M ark C oppO lelli, R ich ard

Craig, Robert E llis ,, Clayton 
Folsom, Todd Lassard, Mark 
M astandrea, Joe M cH ugh ,. 
Kenneth Ristau, Larry R bbiii-. 
son , R obert T repp, S cott 
Unswortb and Mike Qnuner.

C on cession  Stand 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Boucher 

.trill operate the concession 
stand at a il gam es, both 

{leagues, that will be Ipteynd at 
S tP eter’s field. Procteds from 

> the stand go towards Little 
iLeague equipm ent atad un* 
iforms. '

As has been the case in the 
past, mothers of players will be 
requested to assist in the stand 
for at least one game.

U m pires , c
In charge of umpires again 

this year is Les L ew an dot^ . 
Ai^one interested in umpiring 
is reipiested to contact Lewan
dowski, Millstream Rd'.

Advertisement:
Hebrmi Town Barber Shop and 
Hebron Sakn of Beauty wlU be 
closed from April 21-May 1st.

Senate Approves 
$20,000 Goal Set Safety Glass Bill 
For YMCA Drive

m th a goal of 120.000, the In
dian Valley YMCA will conduct 
a fund-raising drive starting 
May 0 and continuing through 
May 24 in conjdnction wito a 
membmshlp campaign.
. The Indian VaU ^ Y  serves 
Vernon, Tolland, Ellington, 
^uth  Windsor and East Wind
sor. A campaign for funds is 
necessary to nuintain the low 
cost family and individual 
m em berships since only a 
sm all percentage o f total 
operating cost is paid for by 
piwticipating memberships,. Y 
officials explained.

Bob Tedoli, Roy Browning,

Peter West and Herbert Bello, 
division leaders, with the help 
of team captains and workers, 
will solicit designated business 
estab lish m en ts  to obtain  
sustaining memberships.

The Y now has about 300 
fa m i ly  m e m b e r s  on its  
membership rolls. In order to 
con t in u e  with  its  m any 
programs and services, this 
year’s goal of |20,000 must be 
reached, officials said.

Madiaon Shortest President
W ashington —  The shortest 

President was James Madison, 
who stood 6 feet 4.

HARTFORD (AP) -  In a 
quich, non-controversial ses
sion, the state Senate gave final 
legislative approval to a bill 
requiring safety glass to be in
stalled in all sliding doors, 
shower stalls and similar 
hazardous locations after 1974.

Thd act affects both private 
homes and comm ercial ulings. 
The safety glass or plastic must 
be approved by a national 
testing lab before being sold in 
the state. Failure to comply is a 
niisdemeanor.

The Senate also raised to flO,-

000 the size of home improve
ment loans that saving and loan 
asm iations can make. The old 
limit was 15,000,

A third act Instructs police to 
check the possihility that 
someone has epilepsy, lUabetes 
o r  h e a r t  t r o u b le  b e fo r e  
arresting them for strange 
behavior. It authorizes people 
who m i^ t black out or suffer 
peculiar physical behavior. to 
wear a tag or card stating their 
illness. If police find evidence 
o f illness, they must call a 
physician.

NO HANDS, NO PA Y  Is the 
order o f the day at this pre- 
rpenlng JoUIHcatlon at New 
York’s C o n e y  I s l a n d .  
There’s a hole In the fence. 
O fficially, the custom er 
pays SO cents and gets a 
piece of fabric to ride on.

Vernon

Town 
Assessed for
$17,571,977

P ern  P opulation  P lu n ged
Lima, Peru —  Weakened by 

the Spanish conquerors’  cruei 
treatm ent, Peru’s Indian popu
lation was cut by disease from  
0 million to 1 m illion during the 
fir s t 76 years o f tiie conquista- 

';doiW  occupation.

CARPETS
Wholesale To You

Kt M R  WJUSNOUlf
1st Uk  Popular Brands

' Me Do Install 
TN. 646-8868 

0|ian 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

C ARPET M ERCH ANTS
1310 ToHand Tpka.

At Tho Bus 8top

HOUSEWARES
CORNING —  WEAREVER 

RUBBERMAID
4 s

CONTACT —  IRONEES

PJ.U8 KITCHEN GADGETS GALORE 
FOR GIFTS OR FOR YOURSELF'

You Get The Best For Less at Plazal

PLAZA DEPARTMENT STORE
708 EAST MIDDLE TPNL MANCHESTER

6
, B A R B A R A  RICH M O N D  

(Herald Repoiter)
If all of the propoty the town 

of Vernon owns were added to 
the Grand List it would nuke 
an impressive addition of $17,- 
517,977. ’This is at 85 per cent of 
the true value or the assessed' 
value.

On suggestion of the town 
auditors, R ichard Borden, 
d irector o f adm inistration, 
made up a formal property 
ledger and the results were sur
prising.

The town owns 11 school 
buildings, and at their assessed 
value they include: Center 
Road, $1,627,334; East School 
Kindergarten, $33,798; Lake 
Street, $890,179; Maple Street, 
$707,802; Middle Schod, $2,560,- 
482; N ortheast, $995,590; 
Building A, $214,437; Rockville 
High. $3,314,482; Skinner Road, 
$1,399,159; TakottvUle, $183,469 
and BuUding B, $80,396.

’The firei»uses Include Com
pany 2 at Vernon Center, $76,- 
437; Rt. 30 firrtiouse, $18,106; 
Proqiect St., $31,460; Central 
Firdiouse, F M . Plade, $48,274 
and John Ashe Firdiouse, Nye 
St., $61,336.

Housing Units for the elderly: 
Two projects oii Flrsnklin St., 
$311,202 a n i  $850 ,081 ; 
Windermere p i^ ect,'’ -$^ ,740 
and Grove St., $ 1 2 6 ^ . The 
new high rise apartment fw  the

-T ,

elderly is not yet included in the 
list.

Other town-owned' buildings 
include the FUtiation Plant, 
$1,177,445; City Garage, $18,880 
and Town Garage, $70,637; Lot
tie  Fisk Building and swinunlhg 
pool in Henry Park, $452,551; 
Administration Building, $125,- 
287; Memorial Building, $290,- 
926; Police Station and Teen 
Center, $204,605 and Fox HUI 
Tower. $95,057.

Acrrege owned by the town 
includes: Central Park, $92,396; 
T alcott Park, $40,075; In- 

‘ dustrial Park, $206,545; Rt. 83, 
$5,245; Dobson Cemetery, $11,- 
999; Elmwood Cemetery, $47,- 
998; Hale St.. $27,000; Ecker 
Farm, $39,906; Old Cemetery, 
$4,900; Valley Falls Park, $45,- 
131 and $35,737; Mt. Hope 
Cemetery, $35,106.

The town also owns land on 
the following streets: Ham- 
nsbhd, $4,160; Miller Rd., $8N; 
Legion Dr.;̂  $2,402; Range Hill 
Dr., $3,753; Old Town Rd., $24,- 
291; L ^ o n  Dr., $2,492; Hart
ford Tpke., $11,601 and Rt. 83,' 
$5,245.

All of this adds up to a rather 
l a r g e  in s u r a n c e  and 
maintenance bill for the tovm.

FRANK’S SUPEK MARKET
72S EAST IRIDDLE TPKE. (0pp. 8L Bartholomew's Church) MANCHESTER

_ D 0 U D LE m STAMPS
N O TE T H E LOW EST 

PROOUCE PRICES IN 
TOW N A T  OUR STORE!

LIVE

____ 7to10
SATURDAY RITE ’ "

SPECIAL
V A L U A B L E

COUPON

Estate Planning 
Kinsella’s Topic

James H. Kinsella, Judge of 
the Hartford District Probate 
Court, will be the guest speaker 
at the meeting of the South 
W indsor D em ocratic Town 
Committee, May 4 at 8 p.m. at 
the South Windsor office of the 
Society for Savings.

Judge Kinsella’s topic will be 
“ Your Estate-Now and Later.”  
He has been in public o ffice  
continuously since 1953 having 
served as a city' councilman, 
deputy mayor and mayor of 
Hwtford until 1960 when he was 
elected to his present post.

He (Slso served as chairman 
of the housing donunittee and' 
redevelopemht com m ittee 
which was responsltle for the 
establisluDent o f Constitution 
Plaza in Hartford. >

During 1972. Judge Kinsella 
served as a member of, the 
State Conunisskin to Establish 
a Department of Human Ser
vices and is now chairman of 
the Board of the Hartford Ur̂  
ban Research Committee. He is 
president Judge of the Connec
ticut Probate Assembly.

5x7 C O L O R  
P O R T R A I T
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Weekend SpecM
CASH & CARRY

uerlte
sles iw M h * 1 .6 9

A l^O  FULL LINE OF THE MOST LUXURIOUS. 
CHOCOLA’TES IN THE WORU>—FLORA-MHt 
CHOCOLATES GIFT W RAPPED.

Paul Buettner Florists Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE A VE ., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL.928-95M

OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

A

A

1 lb. and larger 
While they last!

Friday and 
Saturday

:i

A U
AGES

(My

• All ages: babies, 
ohHdren, adults
s Groups or Individual 
subjects $1.00 
a Only one special per 

family

289 Sponoor 8L 
ManohMtor
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Police CheckObituaries
Irv in e  D . K en n edy

Irvine David Kennedy, 63, of 
184 Brent Rd., died Wednesday 
a t M an ch ester  M em oria l 

pital.
Kennedy' was bom in 

McKenzie Comer, N.B., Can., 
and had lived in Hartford most 
of his life before coming to 
Manchester four years ago. He 
was a member of North United 
Methodist Church of Hartford.

He was founder and owner of 
the Kennedy Driving School, 
East Hartford, which he had 
(^>erated since 1929.

Survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs. Oscar Herbert and Mrs. 
Thom as Cordner, both of 
Manchester.

Funeral services will be 
Friday ht 2:30 p.m. at the 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 136 S. Main St., West 
Hartford. The Rev. Wayne Ken
dall of South United Methodist 
Church will officiate. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

(Continued from  Page One) 
Manchester and South Windsor 
Police.

“ At this time, we have no in
dication in vfhich direction the 
robbers went,”  said Det. Sgt. 
Raym ond M azzone o f the 
M anchester, P olice  Depart
ment, who helped to coordinate 
the search efforts on the 
Manchester-South Windsor 
town line. Mazzone aliso said 
that although “ numerous cars 
and motorcycles were stopped, 
no trace of the robbers could be 
found.”

Mazzone also denied that any 
chase was given to the getaway 
vehicle by State Police.

South Windsor Police Chief 
John Kerrigan said .that the 
robbery was disorganized. 
Kerrigan said that the robbers 
“ just beat it by seconds”  when 
asked about the getaway. “ Both 
tellers stressed their (the 
gunmen’s) youthfulness,”  said 
Kerrigan.

Police said they beleive the 
operation was “ amateur”  
brcause of the small amount of 
cash taken and the apparent 
poor .̂ planning of the robbers.

Manchester Police aided in

coordinating search efforts 
through the use of their new 
reg ion a l com m u n ica tion s 
system.

Detectives and uniformed 
patrolmen from South Windsor, 
Manchester, Vernon, East 
Hartford and the State Police 
B a r r a c k s  o f  S t a f f o r d , ,  
Colchester and Hartford took 
part in the manhunt.

. There is- an unconfirmed 
report that the bandits left their 
gloves and masks on Deming 
St. when they fled the. scene, 
police said.

The manhunt was ca ll^  off 
at 3:30 p.m. when it app^red 
the the bandits had left the 
area. South Windsor Police 
said.

W alter A . Kasheta
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Walter 

Anthony Kasheta, 70, of 1299 
Main St., died Wednesday at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l  
Hoq>ltal. He was the husband of 
hb*s. Josephine Aorenkiewicz 
Kasheta.

Mr. Kasheta was born in 
South Windsor and had lived 
here all his life. He was a cm- 
municant of St. Francis of 
Assisi Church.

Other survivors are a son, 
Edward Kasheta Sr. of South 
Windsor; a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Laplnakas of South Windsor; 
five grandchildren and a great- 
grandcldld.

Hie funeral will be Friday at 
8:15 a.m. from the Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., 
East Hartford, with a Mass of 
the Resurrection at St. Francis 
of Assisi Church at9. Burial will 
be in St. Catherine’s Cemetery, 
Broad Brook.

Friends may call at te funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Police Report
MANCHESTER 

Dennis Julian, 26, of 48 San
fo r d  R d . ,  w as c h a r g e d  
Wednesday on Main St. with im
proper use of marker plates and 
operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle.

VERNON
MerriU Y. Chaplan, 20, of 28 

Pinnacle Rd., Ellington, was 
ch a rg ed  W ednesday with 
operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle. The charge was 
lodged after he was stopped on 
West St. Court date is ^ y  15.

C harles S. B urgess 
A m em oria l serv ice  for  

Charles S. Burgess, 24, of 
Warehouse Point, who was 
killed Tuesday night in a one- 
car accident in South Windsor, 
will be Friday at 7 p.m. at the J. 
^  Bazsinger FunerpJ Home, 37 
uirdner St., H^are^use Point! 
Qurial will be private. v

There are n^callihg hours. 
Mr. Burgess is the brother of 

M rs. S haron  T in g le y  o f 
Manchester. He is also survived 
by his parents and a brother.

M rs. M argaret M . G reene 
Ma  Margaret M. Greene of 

246 Henry St. died this morning 
at a Manchester convalescent 
home.

The Watkins Funeral Home 
at 142 E. Center St. is in charge 
of arrangements, which were 
incomplete at presstime.

State Approves 
Housing Grant

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
state has approved a grant of 
1700,000 to the Housing Authori
ty of Shelton to help pay for con
struction of an elderly housing 
project.

The funds provided through 
the Department of Community 
Affairs will be applied to the 
Helen C. DeVaux Apartments.

In  M em oriam
In loviiig memory of Albert W. Kat- 

zuag, who passed away April 25, 1963.

Hie dayi and nighta are lonely.
As I go through life alone.
The place we shared together,
Doesn't seem the same old home.
Time is  supposed to heal the pain,
And lighten the burdens we bear.
But on Uds lOUi Anniveraary,
Thm e's still'that vacant chair.

Sadly missed, 
Esther and Tootle

Roger E. Sargeant, 23, of 
Terrace Dr., Rockville, was 
charged with evading respon
sibility, operating a motor vehi
cle while under the influence of 
liquor, disobeying an officer’s 
signal and failure to display 
headlights in connection with a 
two-car accident on Vernon 
Ave., Rockville, Wednesday 
night.

Police say that he left the 
scene and was later stopped on 
Windsorville Rd.

He was released on a $500 sur
ety bond for court May 15.

Police say no injuries were 
reported in the accident.

Vernon Police said that a car 
operated by Scott J. Curry, no 
age given, o f  139 Hany Latie, 
Vernon, struck Elizabeth Sycz 
of 315 South St., Rockville, as 
she w as w a lk in g  in the 
Rockville High School parking 
lot Wednesday.

Police say the girl was taken 
to Rockville General Hospital 
by car where she received 
emergency treatment and was 
released.

Police said that the accident 
Is still under investigation and no
police action has been taken as 
yet.

Children's School 
On TV Tomorrow

Activities at the Children’s 
School on Birch Mt. Rd. will be 
shown tomorrow noon on the 
t e l e v is io n  p r o g r a m  
“ Womankind”  on C^nnel 24.

The p rogram , w hich is 
designed to point out the 
various changes being made in 
society, selected the Children’s 
School to show a “ free school”  
as an alternative to the way 
children are treated in schools, 
where children are forced into 
traditional boy-girl roles.

The program, „which was 
filmed two weeks ago, will 
show the kind of games and 
roles the . children take in out
door play, and their work 
projects at the end of the day.

The sch o o l, w hich was 
founded four years ago, is 
operated by Peter and Eileen 
Richmond and has an enroll
ment of 50.

Paris Talks 
Vital To 
Cease-Fire

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
diplomatic sources say a new 
round of Paris talks is aimed at 
guiding the Vietnam conflict 
onto a political track before the 
three-month-old cease-fire is 
completely shattered.

Should the U.S,-North Viet
namese effort fail, some tough 
decisions may have to be made 
by the Nixon administration, 
these informants say. They 
would not elaborate.

Am bassador W illiam  H. 
Sullivan, outgoing head of the 
Vietnam task force that helped 
negotiate the Paris peace ac
cord, left Wednesday night for 
preparatory talks in .the French 
capital with Nguyen Co Thach, 
H a n o i ’ s d ep u ty  fo r e ig n  
minister.

Unless there is an unexpected 
hitch, the preliminary meeting, 
due to last only a few days, will 
be followed in mid-May by dis
cussions between the architects 
o f the P aris agreem en t, 
presidential adviser Henry A. 
Kissinger and North Viet
namese Politburo member Le 
Due Tho.

Kissinger himself. In an ad
dress to The Associated Press 
annual meeting in New York 
Monday, said it is a brutal fact 
that all “ the important clauses 
of the agreement... have been 
systematically, if I may say, 
cynically violated by the other 
side.”

Hanoi has registered similar 
charges against the ynitsd 
States and the Thieu govern
ment of South Vietnam.

In announcing the Sullivan- 
Thach meetings jointly with 
Hanoi, White House Press 
Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said Wednesday the purpose 
will be “ to prepare.a review of 
the implementation of the Paris 
agreement”  and to weigh 
measures “ to bring about the 
strict implementation of the 
agreement.”

■ • .•

' Tech 
Honor Roll

High Hoiiors
Carl Alleman 
David Belanger 
WiUiam BUUg 
Alan Bogli 
Ga)ry Caravella .
Edinund Cbase 
Bernard Gouehoe 
James Griffin 
Raymond Halle 
Denis Lptendre 
M a^  Mf^vitle 
Glen Maloney 
Michael Mathieu 
Michael Pressamarita 
Lance Schors

Honors 
John Bellante 
Allen Bellefleur 
John Camarco 
Robert Caron 
Kevin Carpenter 
Thomas I^llaripa 
Michael Derrick 
Michael Deyorio 
Edwin Dezso 
Richard Dumas 
David Elliott 
(jeorge Elmore 
Philip Falkowski 
Peter Fiano 
Christopher Garlasco 
Gifford Gerich 
Bernard Gullotta 
Michael Herrick 
Mark Hewitt 
Harold Jackson 
Thomas LeCourt 
Alan Lockard 
Gregory Marsdale 
John Matthews 
G aig  Miller 
David Morin 
Jeffrey Mount 
William Murphy 
Robert Newsom 
Michael Niemann 
Michael Pedrazzini 
Gary Raffia 
Donald Riester 
Edward Ross 
Gark Salford 
Christopher Skoczylas 
Gene Smith 
Jeffrey Stetz 
Ronny Stetz 
Paul Strycharz 
Roger Thorpe 
Alexis Tournaud 
Daniel Turner 
Michael Valbona

Trade Deficit

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nation’s trade deficit n^irrowed 
to $52.6 million in M a i^ , the 
best morith since September 
1971, tiie Ciom m erce'Apart
ment reported today. .

T he d e p a r tm e n t ' s a id  
seasonally adjusted imports for 
March totaled |5.4 biUioii and 
exports totaled $5.3 bllion.

The March d (^ id t 'o f , $52.6 
million was a considerable hh" 
pro'vement over the deficit for 
February of $476.2 million when 
imports totaled $5.5 billion and 
exerts  totaled $5.06 billion.

The department said the 
March rise in exports of $315 
million consisted largely of an 
increase of about $120 million in 
aircraft deliveries and an 
expansion of $180 million in 
shipm ents of agricu ltural 
products.

It said the decline of $109 
million in imports during the 
month was in in du stria l 
supplies and consumer goods.

While the figures were a 
dramatic improvement over 
February, the department said 
they “ should not be inteipreted 
as indicative of underlying 
trends.”

The department also reported 
a substantial improvement in 
trade figures for the first three 
months of the year, with a 
deficit totaling $832.6 million.

Krause Speaker 
At Lutz Center

Albert Krause of 44 Ridge St. 
w il l ,  p r e s e n t  a s p e c ia l  
wildfiower program Sun^y at 2 
p.m. at the Oak d rov e  Natj)ce 
Center, 269 Oak Grove St.

His presentation, whiK^uis 
open, to a ll Manchester 
families, is being sponsored by 
the Lutz Junior Museum. The 
program will include color 
slides of New England spring 
wildflowers.

Seating at the Nature Center 
is limited, and those wishing to 
attend the event should contact 
the museum for reservations.

On May 19, the museum will 
sponsor its third field trip of the 
year, an investigation o f a 
Connecticut salt marsh on Barn 
Island, located off Rt. 1 in 
Stonington.

A bus will leave the museum 
that morning at 8. Children 
must be accompanied by an 

mayor, today was named state ̂ x-sdui$,<iieither a parent oiv̂  
public works commissioner by neighbor. There will be a small

'’4ee4e^o0ver travel expenses. 
Zell Steever, deputy director

Paul Manafort 
Named To 
Works Post

HARTFORD (AP) -  Paul 
Manafort, former New Britain

compared to a 1972 fourth 
quarter deficit of $1.5 billion, 
and an average , quarterly 
deficit of all o f 1972, also $1.5 
biUiqn.

.the department said the 
quarterljr returns “ are en- 
coiiraging”  but, noting that im
ports as well as ezports were up 
rtiarply—by 9.3 per cent—it said 
a large part of the export 
expansion of 15.5 per cent “ may 
have been transitory.”

Brainard May' 
Get Weather 
Facilities

HARTFORD (AP) -  If the 
National Weather Service gives 
its anticipated approval, 
Brainard Airport will have; a 
supplementry aviation weather 
reporting station in service by 
late June, a spokesman for the 
Connecticut Gyil Air patrol 
(CAP) said today.

Air Weather Squadron 6069 on 
the state CAP has applied to set 
up the station at Brainard 
where pilots now must get 
reports from Bradley Inter
national Airport in Windsor 
Locks or from the Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft field across 
the Connecticut River from 
Brainard, squadron Capt. 
Roger Ball of Plainville said.

A w ea th er , s ta t io n  a t 
Brainard, giving conditions 
specific to t o t  field, will im
prove flying safety there, he 
said.

He said the station will be 
s im ila r  to one operated  
successfully by the squadron 
for the past 1V4 year at Robert
son Field in Plainville.

That station “ was recently 
cited for its ‘excellent, high 
quality performance’ by the 
National Weather Service,”  
Ball said.

The Federal aviation Ad
ministration also called the 
Plainville weather station “ one 
of the best supplementary avia- 
tion  w eather sta tion s in 
Southern New England,”  
added.

Steele To 
For VernSn

U.S. Rep. Robert H. Steele 
RrCoon.)today .announced that 
at 10 '^a.in. tomorrow he will 
open a  satellite district office to 
serve the Vernon-RockvUle- 
Ellington area. The office will 
be located in the courtroom at 
the M em orial B uilding in 
Rockville. After he has opened 
the office he will be pleased to 
meet with residents of the area 
on a first-come, first-served 
basis. The Vernon-RockviUe- 
Ellington office will be the 
eighto satellite office opened by 
Steele in the Second District in 
recent months.

Steele announced t o t  the of
f ic e  w ill b e  open every  
Wednesday from 11 a.mi. to 1 
p.m. and will be staffed by Mrs. 
Lillian Skblem, one of hiS full
time caseworkers, at no ad
ditional cost to the taxpayers.

Steele’s Willimantlc office at 
948 Main St. will remain open 
Mondays through Fridays, 9: (X) 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Before the Vernon-Rockville-

NOTIGE
The Town of Bolton invites 

sealed bids, plainly marked, to 
be received at the Office of 
Selectm en, Bolton Center 
Road, Bolton, Conn., until 2 
P.M., ,May 15, 1973, to supply 
the following:

a) Dump truck
b) Sand spreader
Specifications may be ob

tained at the Selectmen’s Office 
from 9 A.M. until 2:30 P.M. 
Monday through Friday.

Bolton Board of Selectmen 
Richard Morra 
First Selectman

EUlihgton office opening Steele 
will conduct a welking tmm o f - 
downtown Rockville to talk 

' wlt6 his consUtuedts and to In- 
fOrfh them thqt he will be 

' locatUig anoffice in t h ^  town.

Beth TeBilah 
Builds Temple

Temple Beth leifilah hbs sold 
its home on Bigelow |Bt., East 
Hartford, and is noW in the 
process o f building a new 
edifice, ediich is sdieduled for 
completion in September.

The temple, with its 100 
member families, is now using 
the auditorium facilities of the 
First Congregational Church of 
East Hartford as its temporary 
quarters.

The Sisterhood and t o  Mr. 
and Mrs. Gub of the Temple 
w ill have th e ir  m on th ly  
meetings at St. Rose's Chureh 
in E a s t  H a r t fo r d .  T he 
Sisterhood will also have its an
nual end-of-the-year dinner in 
June at Temple Beth Itolom ’s 
auditorium.

H A W IL  
TREE A 

I ^ D S W I N i
We Are New Ini'TMs Area And Iwlll Worit [FfflFIeM TO Prove 

jOur AbiU^.
Take Downs, R em ovals; 

iT r im m in g s , P ru n n in g j 
Hedges Trimmed, Mowing, 
Feeding, Seeding, Etc.

niEE EtniUTES 
CaB 84B-18E1 ~  M l-T tH ..

he

About Town
The YWCA wUl

Gov. Thomas J. Mskill.
Manafort has been acting 

conunissioner since March 1, 
when Edward J. Kozlowski was 
named motor vehicles com
missioner.

M a n a fo r t  had been  
K oz low sk i’ s deputy co m 
missioner.

The nomination is subject to 
legislative confirmation. The 
torm expires March 1, 1975.

of the coastal and marine sec
tion of the Department of En
vironmental Protection, will be 
at Barn Island to discuss t o  
glacial development of a salt 
marsh as well as its plant and 
anin.al life.

Those wishing to participate 
in the field trip should contact 
the museum by May 10.

sponsor a
, _____ 'e sale tonight from 7 to
9:30 and Friday, 10 a.m. tdl:SD' 
p.m. at the Community Y, 80 N. 
Main St.

BE SURE ,>«cBllSS h u  bsan'ssrving the Hem* Owner 

your horn* by ■ T*rmil* Control Expait, wpStviM^' 

locsf omc*;" ■ 1??

French Gub of Manchester 
will meet Friday at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. The club will 
sponsor a public card party 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. Tickets may be obtained 
at the door.

649-9240
BUSS TERMTE CONTROL (liORR

oiv. OF BLISS ibcTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
Th6 Oldest & Largest In Conn.

Rham

Dance Tickets 
Still On Hand

ANNE EM T ■ 
Correspondent 

Tel. 22-3971
Tickets are still available for 

the Ftoiam High School- Adult 
Dance tomorrow evening at 8 at 
the Marlborough Grange.

The Rham Dance Band has 
generously agrqed to furnish 
t o  music for t o  “ Send a Kid to 
Camp”  fund-raiser.

Ali proceeds from t o  dance, 
which is sponsored by the 
athletic and music departments 
at the high school, will go 
towards athletic and music 
camps students will be atten
ding this summer.

Tickets will be available at 
t o  door for a donation of $5 a 
couple. Couples should plan to 
bring their own beverages.

85 East Center St. 

At Summit St.

Takes Only Call, 
$5, to Junk Cat̂
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Manchester 
Hospiial

Notes

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 8. 
a.m. to noon and 2 p.m. to 
midnight; others, 2 p.iq. to 8 
p.m.

SO L  R . COHEN 
(Herald Reporter) 

Manchester’s superintendent 
of cemrteries, concerned over 
rapidly depleting space in townr 
owned cem eteries  (E ast, 
B u ck lan d  and W e s t) , is 
recommending “ a serious ef
fort to obtain another cemetery 
site.”  .

Robert D. Harrison, in a 
report dated March 28 and 
made public April 24, suggests 
for a possible site t o  area 
between t o  West Cemetery 
(off Spencer St ), the dry-bed 

' Laurel Lake and t o  town’s dis
posal area.

B ecause o f the planned 
widening of 1-86, t o  land to the 
west of t o  cemetery is not 
a v a ila b le  fo r  p u rch a se , 
Hmrison explained. He said a 
small area of expansion in the 
Buckland Cemetery may be 
possible, depending on state 
plans for highway expansion 
to re .

In order to utilize available 
land now unused because of 
shifting sands, Harrisonv is 
recoihmending the installation 
and sale of multi-section vaults, 
or crypts. The double-depth in
terments, he said, could result 
in 4,014 graves per acre, com
p a r t  to about 800 grave spaces 
per acre now.

E x p la in in g  th a t “ the 
cemieteries are no longer self- 
supporting, or even nearly so,”  
and that “ their support has 
becom e more a taxpayer’s 
responsibility each year,”  
Harrison is proposing an in
crease in. cemetery charges ^  
to include cost of bterment and 
annual qu e.

He. is  recom m ending an 
amendment to. the ordinance 
d ea ling  with the sa le , o f 
cem etery lots in Veterans 
Field, now available to all 
.veterans. He is proposing t o  
veteran be a Manchester resi
dent or have been one for a 
period of at least one year. The 
amendment,. he said, would 
con serv e  the use o f  the 
available land;

He is recommending also that 
the five holiday restrictions 
against interm ents be in
creased to llv to bring holidays 
for cemetery workers b  Une 
with Uiose observed by other 
town employes;

Holidays for cemetery works 
now are New Y ear’ s Day, 
Memorial Day, Independence . 
Day, Thanksgiving and Christ
mas. The added hoUdays would 
be L in c o ln ’ s B ir th d a y , 
Washington’s Birthday, G o ^  
Friday, Labor Day, Columbus 
Day and Veterans’ Day.

Harrison is proposing the 
following revised regulations:

... All funerals should be in 
the cemetery no later than,2 
p.m., in order to reduce over
time paid to cemetery workers.

... A 24-hour working notice 
should be given for an inter
ment, in order to achieve a 
maximum of efficiency.

... Notice for a Saturday 
funeral, with complete details, 
must be given no later than 9 
a.m. Friday. Later notice may 
be given on a Friday for a Mon
day funeral.

... All memorialists should 
submit a sketch of t o  proposed 
memorial for approval of size

and type and necessary founda
tion erection.

.. . ’. P la s t ic  f lo w e r s  or 
d e c o r a t io n s  sh o u ld  be 
prohibited between April 1 aiid 
Oct. 31, because (hey are 
dangerous to mdn and equip- 
njdnt and in te r fe re  with 
h ib w in g , and tr im m in g  
operations.

Hull Reported 
First On List 
For Judgeships

HARTFORD (AP) -  Lt. Gov. 
T. Gark Hull of Danbury is first 
on a list of Superior Court 
judgeship nominees being con
sidered by Gov. Thomas J. 
M e s k il l , a c c o r d in g  to  a 
published report today. .

Referring to Republican 
sources, t o  report said Hull’s 
name has been sent to a 
Connecticut State Bar Associa
tion committee which reviews 
potential judicial candidates 
and that if Meskill does offer 
him the job he would accept it.

The report was in today’s 
Hartford Co'urant.

It also mentioned the namb of 
Bridgeport Republican Town 
Chairman James Stapleton as 
another Meskill nominee for 
one of t o  five new Superior 
Court judgeships approved this 
week by the General Assembly.

Hun was elected to his pre
sent post in 1970 along with 
Meskill. Before that he was a 
five-ferm state senator.

Manchester residents w ere reminded today that “ all it 
takes is a phone ca ll and $5.”

Doing the reminding was Thom as Monahan, chi^f 
building inspector who doubles as the town’s zoning eh- 
forcem ent officers.

Monahan was talking about abandoned and junked, 
vehicles. The phone ca ll is to his o ffice  (649-5281), and the 
^  is R . and H. M oiger o f Portland, Ck>nn. The Portland 
firm  has a town contract to pick up and rem ove any junked 
vehicle, with or without wheels, provided it is within iSp 
feet o f access by a wrecker. '

It is a zoning violation in M anchester to keep un
registered vehicles in other than a bonafide secondary 
m aterials site — junk yard.

R . and H. M oiger, after being inform ed o f a junked car, 
rem oves it for the $5 fee (paid by the owner o f t o  vehicle) 
to its resources-recovery facility in Portland, for crushing 
and salvage.

“ The program  has worked extrem ely w ell,”  said 
Monahan. “ When it started, about three months ago, we 
had identified about 100 junked cars. To date, we have had 
alm ost 90 o f them removed'. R em em ber, all it takes is a 
phone call to the building inspector’ s o ffice  and $5. It would 
be a bargain at any price .”

(VKITING HOURS)

Intertnediate' Care Semi- 
’ private,-noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
J).m. 8 p.m;; private rooms, 10 
a.ni.. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

;% if Service: l0a.m . - 2 p.m .; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

.k
Intensive Care and Coronary 

Care: Immediate family only, 
an ytim e, lim ited  to fiv e  
minutes.

‘  Mateiriity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
12:4s p.m., and 6:30 p.m. 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new em ergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to t o  entrance rta existing 
driveways.

Discharged Wednekday: June 
Weingart, Andover; Claude 
Higgins, South Windsor; Betty 
Cardlni, Andover; Helen White, 
CoventiV; John Nee, 122 Green 
Rd.; Dorothy Dunn, Hebron; 
Margaret Ryan, Rockville; 
Olga Lindholm , Andover.; 
Kathleen Dussault, 620 Center 
St.

Alro, May Shaw and son, 
Bolton; Edward Gaynor, 446 W. 
Middle Tpke., dtorles Mitchell, 
Vernon; Suzanne Fauteux and 
son. South Windsor; Louis 
Stokes, 189A E. Middle Tpke., 
Stephen Liebman, RFD 2 Box 
181; Caren Rasmussen and son, 
Broadbrook.

Also, (Christopher Osella, 410 
Hackm atack St.; Kenneth 
Grigely, Broadbrook; Marie 
Luby, 784 Center St.; Karen 
Bottomley, (Columbia; Janet 
McGarity, Vernon; William 
G iordano, South W indsor; 
James Sheldon, 158 Lakewood 
Circle; Peggy Sullivan, Vernon.

Also, Karen Barrus, 93 St. 
John St.; Tanya Butler, 22 
Locust St.; Jonah McKeough, 
169 Main St.

ECH S-To Sponsor 
Battle o f  Bands

A “ B attoo f the Bands”  will 
be staged Saturday from 8 p.m. 
to midnight at East (C a t^ c  
High School.

Four area bands will be 
featured. They are Aftermath, 
Stone Ridge, Hot Wax and Sur
vival.

The bands will be judged on 
organization, musical presenta
tion, and audience response. 
First prize will be $100.

East’s Student Council is 
sponsoring the event, with 
Janet Jacen and Ernie Fournier 
co-chairmen.

Admission is $1; parking is 
free.

About Town
The educational division of 

the M a n c h e s t e r  A r e a  
Conference of (Churches will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Center Congregational (Church 
library.

The float committee of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in t o  
church lounge.

3 DAY SAVINGS

(jJoodtcuuL I GARDENS’■'Ltl

YOU CAN  
CHARGE  
All Your 

Purchases! a concert for lole'rWoo
u x a m iHn b u

SpnOIAft««*»w'̂ ,gy,ly««kxlb*d

Let Us Help You With Your Lawn and Plant Problems 
SEE LEON, PHIL or JOHN

168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER „ 643-8474

IPs TinfiJe To Plant

PLANTS

Box

3 B o xe s $ 2 .7 8
iPitunlM , CaiMdulB, Allyssam; SbIvIb, 
Snaps, Agoratum, Marigolda, ImpaOanta,

Special on J^ianese Yews
(Spr— dlng and UprIgM)

|Rog.S3.98....... ...NOW *2.95
10 for only t 26JM

PANSIES
SWISS
eiANT- -.rr

Gorgeous
ColorsI

.Visas'*.

Largo
Box

3 Bmces $3.50

Records

“ ll̂ e Have The Plants 
^ That Please I

IPs Time To Plant 
CilUFLOWER, BRUSSa SPROUTS, CABMGE, 
lettuce; BROCCOLI, ETC.

SCOTTS®TURF
BUILOUI phis 2

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

C A R N A T IO N S  *1 .8 J

Mnfl Foods"lums ̂
N O W  O O IH B  O N I

O R T H O * U W N  FO O D
ihmrt 12^00 aq. ft 
Rag. 010.00 NOW

B raonflolii La w n  Food 
Roduettons N o w  o n  their 

"F E E D  and W EED "

Next time you need a fast cash 
ban, just pick up the phone.

H&H U W N  FOOD
20% organic $ 0  O Q
B,000ai|.ft......... V a O w

H&H 5-10-5 PLANT FOOD

*2.97

Our
Reg.
134.70

SAVE
OVER
$20

VHP and UHF antennas. Deluxe luggage 
type handle. Perfect second set!

Panasonic 
Compact Washer

Our
Reg.
$130

SAVE
$40

Handles loads up to 5 lbs. Rolls about easi
ly, stores anywhere. Hoops up to standard 
faucet.

Fabulous cookbook with 675 all-new recipes 
and famous 3 in 1 program, by Jean Nidetch. 
Buy.it, use it . . . you can change'your life 
because of iti

"Weight Watchers” is a registered trademarK of 
Weight Watchers International, Inc.

—•wwsS*"’'''''
Track

f t ’,

rt

MGM’s Newest 
Hit Records

Series 
ES.98

Jud Strunk —  "Daisy Day"
New Seekers —  “ Pinball Wizard” 
Tony Bennett —  "Llaten Here” 
Donny Osmond —
“Alone Together”

l i l
Nitty Qrllty Dirt Band

“Will the Circle Be 
.Unbroken”

6.77Series
11.98

3L.P.
Set.

Fea: Roy Acuff, Earl Scruggs, Merle 
Travis, Maybelle Carter. -

Sire & Bell Records

VSsSm O T
Focus —  “ Moving Waves" 
Godspell —  “Movie Soundtrack" 
Davd Maedn —  “Alive"
Tune Weaving —  “Dawn”
Blue Ridge Rangers

Sire Records ....  Focus 3
Serlea 9.98 2 LP Set 5.77

A & M Record Hits

3.37Series
E5.98

Lee Michaels—  “Live”
Rick Wakeman —  “ Six Lives of 
Hbnry VIM”

Humble Pie 
“Eat It”

S«riM 7 M

4.77
2 LP Set

.'■'I

Zenith 12" Diagonal 
Sw iv-L-Tiit Portable T V

Our 
Reg. ~  
109.70

SAVE
;OVER
$15

Base rotates 360°, tilts up and down. Instant 
picture and sound. PMvate earphone.

Zenith 19" Diagonal 
Portable T V

Now your fat days can be over 
. . .eat like you’ve never eaten 
before with The proven way 
that works!

New
Weight Watchers® 

Program Cookbook

By Jean Nidetch

?!l

3 ^ Y 8  T O  CHARGE 1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTEa

SALE: THURS. thru S A T.
Mon. thru FrI. 9:39 a.m. ta 9:36 p.in. 

Saturday 8:66 ajn. to 9:3Q p.m.

,,, . i ,

g
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U tility  t ir m s ’ 
R ate R equ ests 
F ace S cru tin y

l i - :

HARTFORD (AP) -  Robert 
1 ^ ,  attorney for the atate Con
sumer Protection Department, 
has been ordered to review the 
department’s legal authority 
with an eye toward resisting 
rate increase requests by two 

. m ajor Connecticut e lectric 
utilities. Commissioner Bar
bara Dunn said Wednesday.

^ t b  the Connecticut Ught 
and Power Co. and the Hartford 
Elctric Ught Co. (HELCO) 
have gone to the Public Utilities 
CommissiOQ (PUC) asUng for 
more money for gas and elec
tric services.

Gov. Thomas J. MeskiU twice 
sent letters to company of
ficials, asking that they rescind 
their requests. He was twice 
denied.

A t a n ew s c o n fe r e n c e  
Wednesday, MeskiU said he 
w ou ld  4 {et the C onsum er 
P rotection  Department in
volved in an effort to f i^ t  the 
pleas for more money.

“ Somebody, somelmw has to 
take a stand against the high 
cost of living,”  he said.

Mrs. Dunn said, “ This, again.

Route 7 
Hearing 
Date Set
WILTON (AP) -  A group 

posed to the conversion of U.S. 
R b u te  7 to  a m a jo r  
superhighway in western sec
t io n s  o f  C o n n e c t ic u t ,  
Massachusetts and Vermont 
says a federa l judge has 
provided  e forum  for its 
protests.

Mrs. Robert Haavind, presi
dent of Citisens for Balanced 
Environment & Transporta
tion, Inc., (CBET), said that 
U.S. District Judge James L. 
Oakes has set May 10 for a 
hearing in BratUeboro, Vt., to 
ascertain the Necessity of an 
environmental impact state
ment regarding coastructlon of 
a section  o f the highway 
b etw een  B ennington  and 
Maoichester, Vt.

She said the hearing will 
provide an opportunity to raise 
environmentid questions about 
plans to reconstruct major por
tions of the highway in the three 
states.

A court order last spring 
directed that an impact study 
be done on the Bennington- 
Manchester project as did a 
similar order last July in- 
volvW  the plan to rebuild a 
sectim of the roadway from 
Norwalk to Daidi>ury, Conn.

Plaintiffs in the Vermont 
court action include the Conser- 
vaUon Society of Southern Ver
mont, Inc. Nfrs. Haavind said 
her organization, whidi brought 
suit over the Connecticut por
tion o f the road-building 
project, would, join in the Ver
mont case.

A permanent injunction has 
been issued against construc
tion on the Norwalk-Danbury 
route as a result of the CBET 
suit.

is a case of the consumer being 
confronted with paying hi^ier 
prices he must pay because he 
has no optiras.

“ It’s like gasoline,”  * e  saM. 
“ The consum e has to bu y /’ 

AnoUier view of the situation 
was offered Wednesday by two  ̂
members of the legulatiire’l  
Finance Committee. ’

MesIdU “ should stop playing 
publicity games an give the 
consumers relief instead of 
press releases,”  D em om tic 
state Sen. Louis Cutillo o f 
Waterbury and Rep. James J. 
Clynes of Southington said.

They accused MeskiU ot ig -j 
oring the “ roost obvious and 
direct why to provide reUef tat 
homeowners and consumers hit 
by higher utiUty rates.”

Hiat ‘obvious”  way, the law
makers said, “ is to repeal the 
seven per cent (state) ^ e s  tax 
on utlUty bUling.”

Meanwhile, the city of Hartp 
ford has ask^  a Court of Qmi- 
mon Pleas judge to issue an in
junction against a frequent UC 
poUcy of granting intoim  rate 
increases whUe a total request 
is being considered.

Specifically trying to blodc 
such an increase for HEIXX), 
city officials claimed in a writ 
tills week that granting interim 
increases ‘ ‘ taints and corrupts 
the req u is ite  p a rtia lity , 
neutrality and fairness”  of the 
PUC.

Judge Edward C. Hamlll 
ordered the PUC to appear in 
court May S to show cause why 
an injunction should not be 
grant^.

■ /

Mother of Year

HARTFORD (A P )-T h e  1973 
Connecticut Mbther-of-theYbar 
says young people today idioold 
be encouraged to “ have big 
families, not limit diUdroi.’ *

Mrs. John T. Casey Jr., o f 
Milford, who has raistsd deven 
diUdren of her own and a loater 
diUd, was chosen W ed n t^ y  
as the state’s representative in 
the competition tm imtional 
Mother-bf-the-Year honors and 
presented her honorary title by 
Gov. ‘Thomas J. MeidtiO in a 
canmony at tiie Stkte Capitol.

“ I think big families are 
wonttofnl, e q p ^ l l y  when the 
house is' alvrays open to the 
children add their friends,”  
Mrs. Casey said.

. But she was adamant in her 
opposition to abortion and pop
ulation control.

“ I have no sympathy with the 
people who want to play God 
and teU us bow. many children 
to have,”  she said. “ As for 
over-population, there’s a God 
in heaven vdio has taken care of 
us before and I‘m sure he’ll do 
it now.”

In addition to raising her

large family, Mrs. Casey has 
pursued a career a s . «  typing 
and shorthand teacher at 
Laqraltim Hall Academy and 
has been invitived in a wide 
range of civic activities.

T rap per F irs t  ChiqtiPNUi
Chicago—The. first Chicagoan 

was Jean Baptiste Ponte do 
Sable, a black trapper who 
settled in 1772 near where a 
bridge now carries Michigan 
Avenne oyer the Chicago ]^ e r . 
"Checagou”  meant skunk cabr 
bags to the local Indiana in 
those days.

MONEY BACK. MONAOEX Is  a Uny 
laM sI that W ll help’' cum  yyur <le- 
sira lor aiceaa food. Eal leas-walgh 
laaa. Contains no dangerous druda 
and will hot make you norvoua. No
alranuoua aaarelaa. Change your Hie 
V . . atari today. MONAOEX eoata 
ts.00 lor a a 6  day supply and U.OO
lor twles the amount Loaa ugly 1st 
or your monoy will bo rslundad with 
no quasllona aakad by; . ' I

 ̂ Uedt Saul Ma* hwW . 
MHiTpaNiilBdlMmfM

Connecticut's 1973 Mother Of The Year
Mrs. Margaret F. Casey of Milford has been named 
Connecticut Mother of the Year by the American Mothers’ 
Committee, a e  holds a plaque to which her name will be 
added. At left is Gov. ’Thomas J. MeskiU in whose office

the plaque wUl be placed. In the background is her hus
band, JMm. The (Casey’s have seven children and 10 
grandchildren. (AP photo)

L ivestock  G row th  D ru g
Torrington C! m. C l m.
Charged With O U b S t l t U t e S  O U S p e C t
Kidnaping

ROCKLAND, Maine (A P>- 
Zira M. Flagg, 10, of 
Torringfam, Conn., has been 
ordered held in lieu of $10,000 
ball after probable cause was 
found to bind him over for 
grand jury action on kidnaping 
and robbeiry charges.

Mary Lou Anderson, 18, of 
Sheffield, Ala., had similar 
charges dropped when no 
probable cause was found 
during Wednesday’s hearing in 
Rockland District Court.«'

Flagg ( .and Miss Anderson 
w ere  a rrested  in nearby 
Camden last Saturday and 
ch a rg e d  w ith  k id n ap in g  
K e n n ^  Gower Jr., .9, and his 
brother Brian, 7, sons of Mrs. 
Bonnie Gower of Canaan. The 
youngsters were released un
harmed when police halted the 
car in which Flagg and the girl 
were riding.

Police said the pair- took the 
Gower brothers from their CB- 
naan home late last Friday 
night after allegedly using a 
broken bottle as a weapon to 
rob Mrs. Gower and several 
other persons at her home. 
They were takoi into custody 
about three hours later.

Court officials said Flagg 
would probably be tried in 
Somerset County, the scene of 
the alleged incidents, rather 
than in .Knox County where he 
was arrested.

aterbury Ponders 
Ireation Of Mass 

Transit District
W A T E R B U R Y  (A P )  -  

Mayor Victor Mambnino says 
he is considering the establish
ment of a trai^t. district in 
Waterbury that would enable 
the city’s bus line to qualify for 
a state snbaidyy

The mayor .met Wednesday 
with Paul Grant, pretident of 
the Nortiieast ’Tranqwrtatiini 
Co., to discuss the possibility of 
setting up a transit district.

Grant has complained that 
his firm is losing $390 a day 
operating six routes aV the 
city’s request. Hw routes were 
ones t a k »  over by Northeast 
earlier this year when Connec- 
ticyt Railway and Lighting Co. 
a ban d on ed  th em . C R & L  
relinquished all o f  its bus 
franchises after continuing 
nnaneial losses that resulted in 
a shutikiwn of the company last
fail.

Chwnt had informed the d fy  
of his intention to suqiend ser
vice an six M. his firm’s 16 
routes in the Waterbury area as 
o f Monday. But Mambrnno said 
he “ prevailed”  upon Grant to 
postpme the suqienalons for an 
indmnlte period while the tran
sit distiict proposal is studied. 
Instead, he said Grant had 
a g n ^  to contlnne service on 
the six routes dnriiif peak traf-. 
fic  poriods, the morning and

Colin Pease, state deputy 
transportation commissioner, 
said that if the city forms a 
transit district it would qualify 
for a sul^idy of 75 per cent ot 
Eldership promotion costs and 
25 per cent o f  operating 
deficits. In .^addition, the city 
would be able to qualify for 
federal funds to help purchase 
new bus equifnnent.

This Is the same subsidy 
agreement worked out between 
the state and the Connecticut 
Co. Which resulted in restora
tion of bus service in Hartford, 
New Haven and Stamford last 
month. Pease said. ConnCo 
buses had been idled since last 
November by ■ strike of the 
Amalgamated 'Transit Union 
drivers and mechanics.

Grant said 10 to 20 of his 40 
drivers would be laid off Mon
day because of sorvice cut
b a c k s . H e c u r r e n t ly  is  
negotiating with the TUamsters 
Union on a cootract fair his non
union em ployes.. He added, 
however, that the union is 
seddng the same wage paduge 
n^otiated with OninCo drivers 
and such  a co n tra c t  fo r  
Northeast is impSossiUe without 
a state subsidy.

Grant said he also was con
ce rn e d  w ith  the d rop  in  
riderriiip he antidpates this 
stunmer when sdktol . children 
no longer usoM s bjtees;

WASHINGTON (AP) -  All 
three livestock-growth drugs 
r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  th e  
Agriculture Department as sub
stitutes for outlawed DES have 
been classified by government 
scientists as proven or potential 
cancerKUtuslng diemicals.

“ All estrogens are cmisidered 
to be carcinogens, since all es
tro g e n s  that h ave  been  
adequately tested have bemi 
shown to be carcinogens in 
animals,”  a Food and Drug Ad
ministration b io log is t. con-~ 
eluded in an internal memo two 
years ago.

DES, fed to U.S. cattle and 
sheep for more than 20 years to 
produce meat faster a ^  nwre 
cheaply, causes cancer in 
laboratory animals and has 
been linked to vaginal cancer in 
young women whose mothers 
took the drug during pregnancy.

In announcing completion of 
the DES ban to include ear im
plants as well as feed additives, 
the FDA sought Thursday to 
minimize the possible Impact^ 
on inflated meat prices.

Because DES substitutes are 
available to cattle and  ̂sheep 
p r o d u c e r s , A c tin g  ^Com 
missioner ^erw in  Gardner 
said, the ban effective Friday 
“ need not disrupt the nation’s 
meat supply, cause an increase 
in meat prices or have an 
adverse effect on the environ
ment because of increased 
animal waste.”

The USDA followed with its 
own announcement listing as 
a ltern a tiv es  horm one or 
hormone-like, products con
taining estradiol benzoate, 
progesterone, testosterone 
proprionate and zeranol or 
zearalanol.

They are among 10 hormonal 
drugs the FDA classifies as 
proven  or poten tia l c a r 
cinogens, according to the 
March 4, 1971, memo from 
Ernest J. Umberger, director 
of the FDA’s Divisiim of Drug 
Biology. , ,

“ T he c a s e s  o f  
diethyktilbestrol (DES) and es
trone are well-documented”  as 
carcinogens, Umberger wrote. 
“ Estradiol and estrone are nor
mally converted from one to 
the other in the animal body.”  

“ The e v id e n c e  th a t 
progesterone and testostenme 
are carcinogens is somewhat

NOTICE
OF BIENNIAL 

TOWN ELECTION 
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

Notice is hereby given of the 
Biennial Town Election to be 
held on May 7,1973 on the Tbwn 
of Andover, for the purpose of 
electing Municipal Offlcws and 
inembers of Boaeda and Oom- 
missions as provided by Statnte 
and local ordinance. ’The polling 
place will be the Andover 
Elementary School, School 
Road, Andover, Connecticut, 
and the polls will be open at 
6:00 A.M. and will close at 8:00 
P.M.

Ruth K. Munson, 
 ̂ d erk  of. the

' HAiidcijUility ‘

tenuous but, since both of these 
compounds are metabolized to 
estr^ens in the body, we have 
maintained that they are poten
tial carcinogens and have 
treated them as carcinogens in 
ctmsidering their use where 
they might possibly become a 
food additive.”

A ^culture Secretary Earl L. 
Butz said the total DES ban 
“ will result in increased food 
costs to the consumer”  to an 
unlmown oxtept.

“ R ecen ^  he' had estimated 
tiuf elimination (d the drug, used 
in 80 per cent of the nation’s 
beef herd, would boost prices 
SVt cents a pound or between 
$300 mlUibn and $460 million an
nually, based on 1971 USDA 
economists’ forecasts.

The A m erican National 
Cattlemen’s Association said, 
however, that the ban is likely 
to increase retail beef prices 
eight cents a pound or about 
$1.8 billion a year.

C. W. “ B ill”  McMillan, 
executive vice president of the 
association represmting 250,000 
beef-cattle producers, said sub-

About Town
The restructure committee of 

Emanuel Lutheran Church wUl 
meet tonight at 7:30 with the 
church staff in the reception 
room of the church.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will 
have a theocratic ministry 
school tonight at 7:30 and a ser
v ice  m eeting  at 8:35 in . 
Kingdom Hall. . , -

stitute drugs are more expen
sive and less efficient, resulting 
in higher costs that farmers 
will pass along to housewives.

O il P rodaetlon  
2 1 %  O f  W®rM T ota l 
Honstim —  Evor siaca poteo* 

lenm and natu ra l gas have 
been eonunerdally utilised, the 
United Statea has ranked H nt 
amqaig all eountrlsB in botii pn>- 
duetion and eonsninption.

From 1903 to 1968 the United 
States oontinuousfy su p p lisd  
mora Hum 60 per emit o f the 
oil produead throughoot the 
woii;R

TIR E BARGAINS!
4-nTH Y IN I...

' HHCE FJ.T.
700x13.................$20.00 S im
F 7 0 X 1 4 .................................... $ 2 2 .0 5  $ 2 .3 7
070x14 ...........$ 2 3 .3 5  $2.53
8 7 0 x 1 4  ................................$ 2 4 .0 5  $ 2 .7 5
J70x14.................$25.05 $3.02
070x15 .............. $23.05 $2.00
870x15 .............. $2435 $230
1 7 0 x 1 5 . . . . ........................ $ 2 0 .0 5  t o . 1 3

T IR E S H O P
U M u n i  

K M  k

Full Gospel (Siristian Fel
lowship, Interdenondtiational, 
will have a Bible study and open 
discussion toni^t at 7:30 at 
Orange Hall.

Junior and Senior Confirma
tion  C lasses o f E m anuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight at 6:30 at the parish 
building.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

C O R R E C T E D  L E G A L  
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning Com- 
m lssion  w ill hold p u b lic  
hearings on May 7,1973 at 7:30 
p.m. in the MuMcipal Building 
to hear and consider the 
following petition:
LO U IS M . B O T T I -  
SUBDIVISION -  BUSH HILL 
ROAD
ITEM 3 Aivroval requested for 
a plan of subdivision showing 3 
Rural Resldepce lots on the 
south side o f Bush ^  Roadap- 
proximatdy 1606 feet west of 
Bell Street Immediately west of 
HELCO right-of-way.
Copies ot this petition have 
been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
Office and may be inspected 
during normal office hours. 

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
Clarence W. Welt) 
Chairman 
Alfred Sieffert 

, Secretary

.gfchpols Gcft piye Grants;
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VIVIAN KENNESON 
Correspondent 
Tel. 875-4704 

The Tolland School system 
has won approval of five special 
reading grants totaling $11,844 
under the Elementary and 
S ^ n d a ry  Education Act, Title

program to incorporate reading 
skill sequences and to flow 
chart reading with .content 
work study skills. The money 
will be used to initiate a free 
paperback library for the

Tolland Middle School, Mrs. 
Elaine Yatrousris, Mrs. Grace

Robert Valuk, assistant Mid- > Cloutier and John Dorko. A $1,' 
d ie  School p r in c ip a l and 
T o lla n d ’ s coo rd in a tor  o f 
government griuits, had high

s im u la te d  s p a c e  f l ig h t  
.‘ek p e r ie n ce  to en cou rage  
reading in the sciences. In con
nection Vith this extremely 
motivating program , Mrs. 
McCarthy plans a space library 
with books on space, astronomy 
and other related subjects, 

’These funds are granted in 
block form and are in addition

praise last night fo r  the 
excellent effort put forth by the 
teachers who submitted the 
grants.

Oj[ five grants submitted, all 
were approved, and one of the 
grants was a I ^ s e  H reading 
grant of $4,100. Out of 169 
towns, only 17 Phase H reading 
grants were approved. The 
other four grants were selected 
f r o m  o v e r  1,000 g ra n t 
applications submitted to the 
state Department of Eklucatitm.

All of the grant funds will go 
directly to the schools involved 
and must be used by the end of 
this fiscal year. The monies 
have to be used for materials to 
implement the stated programs 
and only 2 p ^  cent may be used 
for clerical work. ,

The following is a brief 
description o f each grant, 
amount of money received, 
teachers submitting the grant, 
and the school involved:

Tolland Middle School, Mrs. 
Elaine Yatroussis, reading 
teacher. A $4,100 grant for a

764 grant for a concentrated ; to existing budget allowances, 
reading program on selected The bulk of the funds will be 
authors to m otiv a te  low  used to buy c lassm m  ahd̂  in
achievers. The program is V striictional m aterials used
geared to interest slow readers . 
by supplementing books with 
film strips and speakers on 
famous authors.

Tolland High School, Mrs. 
Adele B laszczak, . reading 
teacher, James Bdntley, John 
Turner, Richard Leibimguth, 
James AUely, industrial arts 
teachers. A $2,000 grant for a 
program to encourage reading 
through industrial arts, with the 
integratioiiof reading by the es
tablishment of an industrial 
arts resource media centet'.

Meadowbrook School, Mrs. ''*■ 
G loria M atthews, reading 
teacher, Mrs. Myra HoUle and 
Mrs. Ruth Gehring. A $1,980 
grant for the development of a 

' motivational reading center for 
selected students. Called the 
“ Chatting Book Nook,”  the 
books will be supplemented 
with films and tapes and will in
volve parents of the children 
participating in the program.

Hicks Memorial School, Mrs. 
Carole McCarthy, reading 
teacher. A $2,000 grant for a

Personal Notice's

.Court o f Pnitwte 
District o f Manchester

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OP SAMUEL KLEIN 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. PltiGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before July 13, iv n  or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary Is:

Helen Klein 
163 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

'..06040

Court .of Probate 
District o f Manchester

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF JAMES M. BROGAN aka 
MICHAEL J. BROGAN 

Pursuant to an order o f Hon. William 
E. FitsGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before July 24,1973 or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary Is:

Philip Bayer 
63 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.
06040

Court o f Probate
, District o f llancbester v V .

NOTICE TO.CRBpITORS ^

ESTATE OF ANNA G. ANDERSON 
Pursuant to an order o f  Hon. William 

E. FitsGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before July 16,1073 or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary is:

Paul R. Marte 
576 Main Street 

—Manchester, Conn.
T16040

Court of Probate 
Dtstrict o f Manchester

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E S T A T E  O F JU L IA  P IE R SO N  
REESE

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitsGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or beiore July 17,1973 or be barred by 
Uw. The f id u c i^  is:

Richard C. Olmsted 
Box 606, RFD f  1 
Bolton, Conn.

Court of Probate 
District o f Manchester

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E S T A T E  O F  IS A B E L L A  H. 
ROBERTSON
■ Persuant to an order o f  Hon. William 

E . FitsGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to ^  fiduciary named below 
bn or before July 16,1973 or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary is:

The Connecticut Bank &

Trust Co.
One Comtltution Plasa 

■ Hartford, ()onn.
06115 J

Court of Probate 
District o f Manchester

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF LEON F. McCUE 
Pursuant to an order o f Hon. William 

E. FitsGerald, Judge, all cjalms must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before July 18,1973 or be barred by 
law. The f id u c l^  Is:

Evelyn Hafrls 
93 Sandra Drive

■ East Hartford, Conn.____________

Court o f Probate 
District o f Manchester

> - NOTICE TO c r e d it o r s

ESTATE OF ROBERT McLOUGHLIN 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitsGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
' presented to the fiduciary named below 

on or before July 18,1973 o r  be barred by 
law. The fiduciary Is:

Winslow R. McLoughlin 
115 Brentmoor Road 

. East Hartford, Conn,
j  06118

Court o f Probate 
District o f Manchester

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF LILIAN J. PIPER aka 
LILLIAN P IP E R  or  LILLIAN M. 
PIPER

Pursuant to an egder of Hon. William 
E. FilxQerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named below 
on or before July 19,1973 or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary Is:

Fem e B. Green 
7 Femwbod Drive 
Bolton, Conn.

Court o f Probate, District o f Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OFJOOMENICO UTRICO, 
Deceased. ^

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitsGerald, Judge, dated April 23, 
1973, a hearing will be held on an applica
tion praying for the allowance o f her ad- 
mlidstration account with said estate, 
the ascertairunent o f heirs and order o f 
distribution as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate on May 8, 1973 at 9:30 a.m.

Madeline B, ZIebarth, Clerk

Court of Probate, Distridt o f Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

E STATE OF ABRAH AM  P R IC E , 
Deceased.

Pursuant to an order o f Hon. William 
E. FitsGerald, Judge, dated April 23, 
1973, a hearing will be held on an applica
tion praying for authority to compromise 
and settle a certain doubtful anjl dis
puted claUru in favor of said estate 
against Mott’s M an^ester, Inc. and 
New England Door Closer, Inc. as bi said 
application on file more fully appears, at 
the Court o f Probate on May 7, 1973 at 
9:00 a.m.

Madeline B. ZIebarth, Clerk

directly by the children, accor- 
^hg to Valuk.
' E ducation  B udget Cuts

The Board o f Education 
reached no definite agreements 
on which areas to cut from their 
1973-74 budget. Members claiiil 
that so many things are built 
into one another, and the budget 
was prepared so tightly, that it 
is just as difficult to cut $100,000 
this year as it was to cut $470,- 
000 last year.

Dr. Kepneth MacKenzie, 
.Superintendent of Schools, 
presented a list of possible cuts, 
looking at new items rather 
than textbooks and supplies.

Elimination of the assistant 
principal at the high school 
would cut $14,250; three of five 
instructional aides at Meadow- 
brook eliminated would cut $6,-. 
900; elimination of a part-time 
social worker would cut $3,000; 
closed circuit TV at the high 
school elimination would cut 
$3,000; reduction of the adult 
education program from $10,000 
to $2,000.

After more than ah hour of 
discussion, which included 
possible elimination of driver 
education costs, middle school 
physical education teachers and 
others, the members could not 
even come up with half the sum 
required.

Board chairman James Cor
nish noted that the areas men- . 
tioned were only being looked 
at and that the board will not 
conimit cuts until after the 
town meeting ’Tuesday.

New M ini-Bus
The Board of Education voted 

to purchase a 16-passenger bus 
at $7,200.99 from E.P. Hayes.

liie  new bus will replace one 
of two mini-buses the town now 
has, which will not last much 
longer. The oUiot bus will be 
replaced by â  contract with 
.Monroe Bus Cof which provides t 
the regular school bus service.

Ih addition to the purchase 
price, transportation com 
m ittee chairm an Charles 
Mayer estimates operating and 
maintenance costs for the new 

, bhB.'^til run;i?around ’ ?$L2,0%r.. 
Moist^e's, con ta ct ,’^li^;>cost ■ 
$1 .L ^  at $0 e^to.prtf ntile, and

winners w ere Tara R ose 
Hickey, first; Dan McCarthy 
and Buddy L$rson, second; and 
Jeanne Parady, third. Middle 
School winners were: Donna 
Villanova, first; G eoffrey 
Holmes, second; and Heidi 
Kunzli, .thirds High School 
winners were: Julie DeMayo, 
first; Ron Langivan, second; 
arid Cheryl Mantlik, thin).

Arts of Tolland win hold a 
public meeting Monday at 8 
p.m. at Meadowbrook School. A 
slide presentation of the craft 
program which is being offered 
this summer will be featured.

Persons interested in the 
program  or  in b ecom in g  
members of Arts of Tolland are 
urged to attend.

In d ian  V alley T eens 
The Indian Valley Teens 

Square Dance Gub is having its 
firkt anniversary dance Satur
day from  7:30 to 10:30 at 
Meadowbrook School.

Frannie Heintz and Jean 
Wydra will be calling and all 
club level dancers are invited.

Court .of Probate, District o f Mancheiter 
N OnCE OF HEARING. '

^ A ^ E  OFr;,BdniRT SOLLlV^,
Deceased. _____ ___________ . .

o f Hon. w i m ^  th e  h u g  j ,g  p u r c h a s e d  a f t e r  
E. FltaGerald, Judge, dated AprU 23, „W ar a t K  SIlO 
1973, a bearing will be held on an appUca- • “
Uon praying for authority to sell certain 
real estate as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate.on May 8, 1973 at 9r00 a.m.

Madeline B. ZIebarth, Clerk

Court of Probate, District o f Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

E STA TE  OF RO M ABEL SMITH 
SHULTZ, Deceased 

Pursuant to an order o f Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated April 23, 
1973 a hearing will be held on an applica
tion praying Uiat an instrument purpoi^ 
ting to be the last wiU and testament of 
said deceased be admitted to probate as 
in said’ appIicaUon on file more fuUy 
appears; at the Court o f Probate on May 
21, 1973 at 10:00 a.m.

Madeline B. ZIebarth, Gerk

Arts o f  T o llan d  -
Arts of Tolland, in conjunc

tion with the Conservation 
Commission’ s “ extrashagan- 
za,”  has sponsored an art con
test. Entries w ere madp 
through the schools, with first, 
second and third place winners. 
A prize of a golden apple tree, 
donated by Burr Nursery of 
Manchester will be awarded to 
each winner Saturday at Hicks 
Memorial School.

Meadowbrook School winners 
•were Roger’ Sherman, first;' 
Lori Klotzer, second; and Suzy 
Sbarge, third. Hicks School

Boy Scout’s Camping
Tolland Boy Scout Troop 15 

will meet Saturday at 8 a.m. at 
the United Congregational 
Church for an overni^t cam
ping trip on the grounds of the 
Rockville Fish a ^  Game Gub.

Scout leaders Kenneth John
son and Henry Szemrylo will 
accompany the boys.

Story Hour
The education committee of 

the Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club will hold a story hour for 
children age three to six at the 
Tolland Library on Saturday 
from 10 to 11 a.m.

Story tellers for the morning 
will be Mrs. James Cornish and 
Mrs. Stephen Marshall.

Refreshments will be served 
and all pre-schoolers in town 
are welcome to attend.

School Lunches
Tolland High School:
Monday : Hot me"atball 

grinder, celery sticks, cheese 
stick, vegetable.

Tuesday; Bar-b-q-beef on 
roll, potato chips, pickle slice, 
corn.

W e d n e s d a y ;  L a s a n g a ,  
spinach, Vienna bread and 
butter.

Thursday; Juice, Italian 
g r i n d e r ,  p o t a t o  c h i p s ,  
vegetable.
. F r i^ y ; .. Fish sticks;, tartar 

^ P fi&  't i^ c h  fries, k^hup, 
b’t t l^ l i ,  roll and butter.

. Middle and Elementary 
' Schools

Monday; Hamburg gravy, 
mashed potatoes, peas and 
celery , biscuit and butter, 
peaches and pudding.

Tuesday; ( ^ b o y  macaroni, 
tossed salad, bread and butter, 
ice cream.

W ed n e^ y; Roll-up franks, 
cheese cube, potato chips, corn, 
chocolate sundae.

Thursday; Spaghetti, cheese, 
cole slaw, bread and butter, 
jello with fruit. ■

Friday; Soup, toasted cheese 
s a n d w i c h ,  to ss ed  sa la d ,  
chocolate lush.

M A N C H E S T E R  T I R E , I N C . - :-

V
SAFETY  CHECK

W e  C h e c k
•FRO N T  E N D

•SHOCK A B S O R B E R S  
• DISC BRAKES

•B A LL  JO IN TS  
•W H E E L  B E A R IN G S

•C O M P L E T E  E X H A U S T  S Y S T E M S  
A N D O F  C O U R SE

Y O U R  T IR E S. . .
—'F a s t /C o u r t B O u s S e r v I c e  —

S P E C IA L  OF T H E  W E E K

Uppilyoar Custom Polystoel Double Boltod

hTtxlB * 4 9 . 2 4  phn 83 .27F.l t .

Mon., Tues., W td. 8-5:301 

Thurs, Fri. 8-8* Sat. 8-1

ARCO <>

M A N C H E ST E R  T IR E ,  INC.
29S B R O A D  ST.# E S T E R  643-1161

top-quality do-it-youself products...

evfins
panels... 
great looks 
at a great 
low price!

r.ic

4 ’x  6 ’ x 3 /1 6 ”  
panel

fBEDlar 5.99

f  ‘jet white’ 
latex 
paint
Easy-does-it paint for 
a lasting exterior flnr 
ishi Blister , peel, an<i 
crack reeletant; reeiste 
slats yellowing, loo. 
Easy to apply ft clean up.

regilar S.99

decorator panels
Light, bright decorative 
printed, prefinished ply
wood panels. Green, 
gold, or blue grains on 
white.

i| 9 9

'honey birch’ 
plywall® panels
Mellow beige, prelln- 
ished simulated wood- 
grain Poly-Clad P ly
wood panels.

14’x 8’x3/16” 
panel

'janette'
formica'^
vanity
Italian provincial style 
double-door cabinet 
with “gold”-edged to|1 
& doors, matching 
door pulls. Sink & 
faudet extra.

renlir 44.95

4’’ size

'S30” s iz e - 
reg. 54.95...... 44JI

•36”  size -  ^
reg. 69.95........... B.N

lowest possible cash & carry prices!
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Capitol Corridor
State Sm. David O. Odegard

(Fourth Senatorial District)

coremr. DevCo Agent Files Suit 
Over Lantl Agreem^ht

The 1973 legislature will 
probably adjourn about May 15 
as predicted at the beginning of 
the session by the Senate Presi
dent and the House Spetdcer. 
This is somewhat surprising to 
me since I originally put that 
prediction into the “ best laid 
plans whidi are bound to go 
astray”  category.

At any rate, I do not think the 
General Assembly will go into 
June and we are predicting ac
tion on about twoity bills a day 
through the end of the session.

The legislative activity has 
been extrem ely heavy but 
methodical, and the major bills 
have been coming up in a 
rou tin e  and w e il-sp a ced  
manner. Because of this, ser
vice in the senate has been 
much different than two years 
ago. The Senate has been con
vening to do the business before 
it at 2 p .m . rather than 
sep a ra tin g  in to  p o lit ica l 
caucuses daring the afternoons, 
only to rush through the 
business in late afternoon or 
evening sessions. I suspect that 
the le^slature will continue in 
a reasonabie manner and you 
will see the session close 
without the infamous midnight 
sessions and bills being p a s ^  
in huge blocks by number.

Whether we will retain or 
abolish capital punishment was 
the m ajor issue before the 
Senate last week. I voted to re
tain it. The deterrent effect of 
capital punishment was one, 
but only one, o f the big 
questions.

I believe capital punishment 
is a deterrent to crime, and I 
believe it is patently ridiculous 
to say otherwise. I beiieve there 
a re  tw o , and on iy  tw o , 
deterrents to crime. One is the 
individual ronscience as given 
by God and the other is ap
propriate punishment as deter
mined by the state. Statistical 
evidence is scarce and sul^ect 
to gross distortion; however, 
one of the most precise il- 
iustrations I can find is the 
effect of the Lindbergh law, 
passed in March of 1932 after 
kidnapping and murder of 
Charles A. Lindbergh’s infant 
son. In 1931 alone Uiere were 
279 reported kidnapping in 501 
United States cities. (En
cyclopedia Britannia 1973'and 
Horace L. Bomer Jr. “ The 
I^dbergh Law”  in Law and 
C o n te m p o ra ry  P ro b le m s  
referring to hearings on H.R. 
56/57 before the seventy-first 
Congress — 2nd Session. The 
growth o f kidnapping had 
e x c ^ d e d  the g row th  o f

organized crim e during the 
prohibition era (1920-1933) 
when it became an>arent to the 
underworld that the kidnapping 
of wealthy' persons or their 
children for heavy ransom 
offered all of the rewards of 
bank robbery with few of; the 
risks. (.

The Lindbergh Law made it a 
federal offense to transport a 
kidnapped victim across a state 
lin e  and im posed  heavy 
penalties including death at the 
option of the jury if the victim 
was not released unharmed. 
Following the passage of this 
law, kidnapping for ransom in 
the United States declined 
rapidly. Specifically in 1941 it 
was reported that in all the 
years since 1932 the FBI had in
vestigated only 156 cases of kid
napping and threatened kidnap
ping (report of the Attorney 
General, 1939).

Further^ I think it significant 
that during recent years we 
have seen a consistent r^ u c- 
tion in the number of incidents 
of capital punishment, and at 
the same ttoe  a very great in
crea se  in the num ber o f 
criminal homicides.

An an example, in 1950, there 
w er» 82 convicted felons 
exTCuted, a very great percen
tage of whom were guilty, of the 
crime of homicide. During the 
same year, 7,020 crim inal 
homicides were reported.

A decade later, the number of 
executions dropped to 56, and 
the n um ber o f c r im in a l 
homicides rose to 9,140.

Throughout the 1960’s, we 
experienced a steady increase 
in the number of criminal 
h o m ic id e s , w ith  14,590 
recorded in 1969. During the 
same decade, we saw a prac
tical end to the utilization of the 
death penalty. Since 1967, no 
executions have occured in the 
United States, and there were 
only two that year. In 1966, 
there was only one instance in 
which this form of punishment 
was applied.

I realize that a very great 
number of factors are involved 
in this extremely complex ques
tion, and I do not suggest for a 
moment that the de facto end of 
the death penalty as a fonn of 
punishment is solely responsi
ble for the burgeoning homicide 
rate in the United States. But I 
suggest it is equally unrealistic 
to assume that there is no 
relationship between the two.

The danger of resorting solely 
to statistics in attempting to 
determine the best course of ac
tion to follow' in something as

complex aa the issue o f death 
penalty is illustrated by some of 
the statistics cited to sa ffori 
its abolition.

Opponents of capital punisb- 
ment point to the criminal 
homicide rates in states which 
have legally banned the death 
penalty, and claim support for 
their beliefs in the fact that the 
statistics -in these states are 
lower than in some in whidi 
capital punishment continues to 
be legally permissible.

The questionable nature of 
such statistics becomes im
mediately apparent when we 
realize that capital punishmoit 
as a practical m atter has 
ceased to exist in all states. 
When four years pass without a 
single state exacting the death 
penalty, then statistics com
paring states with capital 
punishment and those without 
become ridiculous.

We have, in effect, become a 
nation in which capital punish
ment does not exist, and I am 
convinced that part of the 
results of this has been a very 
great in crease in capital 
offenses.

Is the certainty and severity 
of punishment a deterrent? (Cer
tainly it is; the real question 
should be how much of a 
deterrent is it? I think many of 
those who would disagree with 
that point do so, not because 
they do not believe i t , . but 
because they would rather it 
wasn’t so.

Incidentally, the decision of 
the United States Supreme 
(Court on the constitutionality of 
the current General Assembly 
Districts is due within the next 
few days. There is a rumor, 
supposmy a well-founded 
rumor, that the current dis
tr ic ts  w ill be found un
constitutional. If that is to be 
the case, either the courts or 
Uie legislature will have to 
draw a new plan for next year’s 
elections. That means we will 
see all the uncertainties of 1972 

all over again.
One of &is year’s legislative 

proposals woidd have relieved 
this constant problem. It called 
for the Senate to be apportioned 
on a population basis (as itis 
now) and the House to have one 
representative peri town (169 
total representatives). The 
House members would each 
have a weighted voe (based on 
the population of Jheir towns). 
The proposal is not likely to 
pass, but its theory has much to 
recommend it. That is, a return 
to “ check and balance”  and the 
recognition that our towns and 
cities are individual entitles:

H O L L Y  G A N TN E R . 
Correspondent 
Tel. 742-8795 

Edwin Larken of Rochester, 
N.Y. has filed notice of penden
cy ofi a civil action between 
himsbif, and C. Bruno Primus 
and Ftiscilla Marek, claiming 
“ spqf^lc performance”  of an 
A u g^ i972  agreement between 
the ^rties.

Tte notice was filed this week 
in tlw office of the Ck>ventry 
T o w  C2erk. <

Laiten, the Rochester at
torney who has been acquiring 
land, for DevCo for the site o f 
the 'i^roposed planned new com
munity,* wants a decree for a 
conveyance of two parcels of 
land, or that the title “ be 
otherwise vested in the plain
tiff.”  He is also asking $100,000 
in (jamages. The two parcels, 
totaling about 135 acres, are on 
Grant Hill Rd.

Larkeh already owns part in
terest in the land, while Primus 
has been acquiring other in
terests in it from I^iscilla and 
Josephine Marek.

in  a r e la t e d  a c t io n ,  
Manchester attorney Joseph 
Ckmti this week filed papers at 
the Town Hall on behalf of one 
of Larken’s firms, Larmar 
Properties Ck>rp. of Rochester, 
indicating that another parcel 
of land has been purchased for 
De\Co. The latest land transfer 
involves about 1V4 acres on 
Grant Hill Rd., formerly owned 
by John and Mary Mazziott of 
Hartford.

CCTC Poll Results 
The Concerned Citizens of 

Tolland (bounty are claiming 
overwhelming opposition to the

concept of a planned new com
munity in Ck>ventry’s northwest 
sector, as the re^ lt of a poll 
conducted by the group in the 
Coventry Broadcaster,

As reported by CCTC co- 
chairman Max Ferguson, there 
were 73 responses to the poll, 63 
of them signed, ■ representing 
residents of eight townS) in
cluding Coventry. Of the signed 
responses, 62 were against the 
new Community, amounting to 
98.5 per cent, of the unsigned 
responses, half were in favor of 
the new community and half 
against, so that, taking all 
negative responses into con
sideration, about 86 per cent of 

- those responding to tte poll at^ 
against the new community.

A meeting of CCTC Tuesday, 
at which the results of the poll 
were announced, featured a 
slide show of (Columbia, Md., by 
two members of the Connec
ticut Citizens Action Group, 
(Kristopher Feise and Peter 
Friedland.

The two recently spent a day 
and a half at the Maryland 
“ p la n n e d  c o m m u n it y ,” ' 
photographing and interviewings 
residtots.

! D r . T o b i R etires
Mf. and Mrs. A.J. Vinton, R t .. 

31, a ci having an open house Su&’ 
day ifrtnn 2 to 7 p.m. to honor’ * 
Dr. Louise G. Tobi, who has an-, 
nounced her plans to retire 
from her medical practice and 
mov|$ to. New H am pshire, 
where she has built a home.

I » '  Tobi is giving up her 
practice, which was in Rt. 31 
home for many years, on May 1. 
She has been in town for 20 
yeats, and was affiliated with 
Windham Hospital.

All Dr. Tobi’s friends are in
vited to attend the open house.

C orrection
Kindergarten registration 

dates at Coventry Grammar 
School are May 21 and May 23 
froiji 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and M ay. 
22 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The

dates were incorrectly stated in 
yesterday’s Herald.

MS-7311 ,

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEW AYS PARN lie  LOTS " c  

Special Spring Prices
FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE: 649-5233
NO MOWf DOWN • UP TO S'VEIWS TO PM

G&H PAVING
WEST STREET, BOLTON

T b u  b u y  t h e  I t v c l e r .

W i P H  b u y  t h e  n M r t w e n
Buy this International** Lawn &  Garden Tractor 
at our low price, and we'll include the mower 
attachment at no extra charge.

You could pay as much as $150— or even 
more— for this mower. But if you buy now, we'll 
include it with the tractor at no qddiHonal drarge.

That's a  b ig saving. Now, during our "M ow  
'n Tow Bonus" promotionl <
IH Lawn A  Gardnn Tragtor, Mow^r

L&M
E e n u r c o w .

Any way you Oil Ifc
Route 83 Vonon ToL 872-8311

Opon Moii.-Thura. 8 A.M. - 8:30 P.M.
-Wdw 8 im . - 9 P.IW. -  SO. 8 JLWI. ■ 4 P.IR.

Bolton
Ahearn Chides Dixon 
Over Cruiser View

Odegard Sets 
Office Hours

DONNA H O LLA N D
Correspondent 
Tel. 643-0375

Aloysius Ahearn, Board of 
F inance chairm an, today 
chided Republican Town Com
mittee (Kainnan Robert Dixon 
for his recent statement regar
ding the board’s approval of the 
police cruiser, a recommenda
tion that was overwhelmingly 
defeated at last month’s town 
meeting.

Dixon had praised fiimnce 
board Republicans, claiming 
they had voted to approve the 
cruiser "only to allow it to 
come to a town meeting where 
townspeople themselves could 
decide.”

The pnq>osal was hiitiated by 
Republican First Selectman 
Richard Morra and sapported 
by Republican Selectman Ray
mond Soma. It wais oqpposed by 
Democratic Selectnum Joseph 
Licitra. The four Republican 
m em bers o f the Board o f 
Finsnee approved the request, 
tU ^ m y IlCTOcrat oppos^  it.

Ahearn said, “ The fact is that 
no money matter can get to a 
town meeting without favorable 
aetkm by the finance board, in 
this case approved 4 to 1.”

“ Once a g ^  Dixon is prac- 
tiring Dixologic — the art of 
tufeUng the truth for political 
pEUpoees,”  said Ahearti.

‘D ixon must have gone to the 
sane pcdttical school as his 
leader. Bkbaxd Nixon,”  said 
Ahearn. “ Nixon and Dixon both 
like to nse the whitewash

“ Considering Dixon’s record 
of distortion, I expect bis next 
nem  release to claim that it 
was really not the Republicans 
and. Morra, but the Democrats 
and Ahearn who wanted the 
cruiser,”  he said.

C o llector  Plates 
The Bolton Junior Woman’s 

Club is participating in the 
United States of America 
Bicentennial Project sponsored 
by the General Federation of

Woman’s clubs to celebrate the 
nation’s 200th birthday.

A well known glasS^company 
has been com m issioned to 
sculpture, in glass, a series of 
collector plates. Each year 
during the next four years one 
will Im issued.

The original molds will be 
destroyed at a ceremony at 
Independence Hall in 1976.

Plate's may now be ordered 
through the club. (Kll Mrs. 
Lawrence (Kssells for further 
details.

S ch o o l M enu
Monday: Hamburger on roll, 

potato chips, applesauce bar.
T uesday: Chicken stew , 

tossed salad, biscuit, choice of 
pudding.

Wednesday: Rayibfi/meat 
'  sauce, green beans, ginger- 

bread/topping.
Thursday: Hamburg gravy 

over rice, buttered carrotl, 
jello/topping.

Friday: Egg or tuna salad, 
potato chips, cole slaw, ice 
cream.

B ulletin  B oard
The Junior Woman’s Qub an

nual m eeting will be held 
tonight at 8 at St. George 
Episcopal (Kurch.

ADVERTISEMENT -  
Before you vote for any man 

make sure he cad subtract. 
Vote Democratic so that we can 
begin to subtract from federal, 
state and local debts which are 
crushing this country. — 
Virginia Butterfield.

ADVERTISEMENT-  
Elect qualified candidates. 

Don’t place Bolton in the hands 
of disinterested and divided in
d iv id u a ls . V ote stra igh t 
Republican May 7. — Douglas 
(Keney, Treasurer.

State Sen. David Odegard will 
h a v e  o f f i c e  h o u rs  n e x t 
Wednesday from 6:30 to 8:30 
p .m . in the M a n ch este r  
M unicipal B uild ing. The 
Manchester Republican con
ducts weekly comment sessions 
in the 4th Senatorial District, 
alternating among the eight 
towns he represents.

“ For m e,”  said Odegard, 
“ comment sessions, sometimes 
called gripe sessions, are a 
good way to stay in touch with . 
the real world. They are a 
throwback to an earlier time of 
politics when government was 
smaller and people knew their 
representatives.”

Washington —' According to 
goveriuneiit statistics, a typical 
mother o f twins is between the 
ages of 86 and 89. The ratio for 
all multiple births 4s 24.6 per 
1,000 for nonwhites and 18.8 for 
whites.

NOTICE
FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS 

(Limited Session)
Town of Andover, Conn.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission of Elec
tors for the Town of Andover 
will be in session in the Town 
Office Building, School Road, 
on Saturday, f^ y  5, 1973 from 
9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M. for the 
purpose of admitting as Elec
tors only those whose rights 
have matured after April 16, 
1973. K

Applicant must be a resident, 
of the Town of Andover, whose 
eighteenth birthday is on or 
after April 16, 1973 and on or 
before May 6, 1973. Or, a[q>li- 
cant must be eighteen years of 
age and have moved into town 
after April 14, 1973. If foreign 
born applicant must be a 
naturalized citizen.

Ruth K. Munson,
Town Clerk
for Board of Admission 
of Electors

R ^ M / h a e k

i-WEEK ONLY STEREO SPECTACULAR. . .
SAVE OVER 20% ON THIS SPECIALLY MATCHED 

REALISTIC COMPONENT MUSIC SYSTEM

SALE $
PRICE'

Thm SM-M St0iW0 .................... V a fy
tw o  iMC-SOO M tootfk SusponBion Spoakm n......... 60.00 Volvo
Tho ftOO-V2 MvlootoHt Mioroo €hangor.................. 4 f.9J  Volvo
M Tofol Soporolo IIoobb Prito O f ..........................239.90

The f«atur9-pack«d Rtcoiver has inputs and outputs for odding a stereo tape deck; and separate 
boss, treble, and balance controls for personalized stereo listening. Also, a $24.95 walnut wood 
case is included. The air-loaded speaker systems hove 5'* woofers and high frequency tweeters 
that respond to every musical note. Lab-12 turntable/changer trocks records accurately with 
maximum anti-skid protection. H comes fully-ofsembled with contour base and stereo cartridge. 
ACT N O W  for countless hours of stereo entertainment while our SPECIAL PRICE lasts. .

‘ ___ ■ ■ M ^  I

Face Familiar^ Not Famous
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  

“ Sure, I ’m  sad I ’ve nevec. 
m ade it to being a big 
supcintar, but I feel abscriutely 
no bitterness. 1 came out of a 
town o i 250 people and to have 
done what I’ve done is some
thing extraordinary.”

The tail, statuesque brunette 
from Marysvale, Utah, holds 
the unofficial title of Holly
wood’s “ Queen of the B’s,”  !)^  
stowed upon her by a film crit
ic, and she is obviously proud.

Moviegoers and late late 
show fans probably won't rec
ognize her name but they’ll re
member Marie Windsor as thq 
sultity other woman, a frontier 
madam, a gun slinger, a'jungle 
goddess, a dance hall g^rl and a 

- poverty stricken shrew.,
Miss Windsor concedes she 

has had her share of bad breaks 
but the actress says “ I’ve never 
been discouraged. I've always 
believed that something good is 
coming around the corner.'’ 

H er unyield ing p ro fe s 
sionalism had made her a fa
vorite of film buffs and critics 
alike.

“ I ’d do anything a part re
quires,”  says the q^ctress. “ If 
toey say they want purple hair, 
I’ ll dye my hair purple. I'm not 
temperamental about anything 
if they wave work in front of my 
eyes!”

Whether it'sv a bit part in 
“ Hells riall Acre”  or her role

as a brassy wife leading her 
husband into a life of crime in 
Stanley Kubrick’s celebrated 
“ The Killing,’ * the actress 
gives it ail she's got.

MOVIE QUEEN — Actress Marie Windsor, shown here wlto 
her son Ricky, 10, has appeared in a wide variety of films as the 
sultry other woman, a ^  slinger, a jungle goddess and a dance 
hall girl.

Her usual role as the tough 
uns^pathetic woman is a rtm- 
trast to her real-life role as the 
chic, gracious wife of Beverly 
Hills realtor Jack Hun>. The 
couple live in a inodest, raheh- 
style house in a Hollywood Hills 
canyon, a further contrast — 
not quite the environment one 
would expect o f  a socialite and 
top realtor.

Although the actress displays 
a strong devotion to her work 
Zhe is reluctant to accept any
thing that would keep her from 
her husband and 10-year-old son 
Ricky. Her latest picture, 
“ Wrtlnesday Morning”  with 
John Wayne, kept hef on loca-, 
tion in DurangoJor five weeks, 
the longest she has ever been 
away from her family. .

not been willing to give enou^ 
to get it. Of course. Jack has 
always been wonderful, very 
understanding, because his own 
father was the silent actor Earl 
Rodney.”

From childhood. Miss Wind
sor has ioved to perform and 
her 'parents encouraged her in 
bier ambitions. Dancing lessons 
were followed by acting les
sons, then dramatic studies at 
Brigham Young University and 
coaching in Hollywood by Mar
ia Ouspenskaya. And today she 
is still studying.

" I  never stop working,’ ' says 
the actress. “ Acting’s not like 
bicycle riding, something that 
comes back to you when you 
leave it lie.”

QBANDTHSrr
HOLLYWOOD, (Jalif. (AP) 

— Four men were arrested 
'recently for grand theft which 
was literally grand.

’They triro to steal a 2,500- 
pound brass lion  from  an 
a n tiq u e  s to re '. T h ey  had 
managed to move the 
statue some 20 feet from ita 
poet when they were arrested.

"M y personal haiq>iness is: 
much more important than my 
career,”  she says. “ My prima
ry aim is to have a happy hoim^ . . . . .  i
life. Those great tedies of th6 This t e a  test pattern to 
silver screen have wanted what detennlne The Herald s print- 
I’ve been able to get bm they’ve ing quality.

t 1 •V

Scotts Brand 
Family 
Seed

6 .2 5
Covers 2,500 8q. Ft. 

Covers 1,000 8q. Ft. 2.69

Scotts best selling grass seed —  50% 
Kentucky Bluegrass; these perennial 
grasses are ideal for see ing or 
thickening a lawn.

CHARGE IT
WITH CMDIT PIAM8 TO PIT AMT BUOOST

r e a l ist ic  ster eo  h e a d p h o n e s]

At this price .veryon. con offord 
real headphone ilereo. Padded 
eorcurhloni with vinyl headlwnd 
for a'comfortable fit. 33-1012.

deluxe model

CUSTOM PRO Heodphonei give 
full ronge ttereo sound of any vol
ume level. Now hear your iterep 
music with the some richness and 
clorify that comes from profession
al sfudio speakers. 33-1002

"STEREO SPECTACULAR"
REAUSTIC SOUND EFFECTS 

RECORDS AND CASSEHE TAPES

Span th*8̂  entire stereo spectrum of your 
syttgm vrith these exciting sound ef
fects. You ca(i "hea r" sound "dance " 
from-.pne speaker to the other. What 
a greot way to test your equipment and 
hove hours of fun at the tome time. 
5 0  7777, 51-2777,50-2.017, 51-2779.

ANOTHER GREAT REAUSnC ADD ON . . .  

STEREO (A SSEBE  PUYBACK TAPE DECK

• Output l» n l  Control 
For Compatibility With 
Any Stereo Hook-Up

• Easy-To-Use Push
button Sefeefors'For 
Rowindf Fast Forward, 
Ploy, And Slop/Fjtcl 
Fundions

4 9 9 5
Feotures o cassette "pocket" for fosf ond easy tope load
ing. Automatic STOP mechanism disengages tope from 
player to prevent damage to costly lopes. 14-892.

STEREO COMPONENT DISPLAY CABINET

lortlM hlte
X.' ti'-r

Scotts Turf Builder 
l.awn Fertilizer

Covers
15,000
Sq.FL 1 4 .7 5

Covers 10,000 8q. Ft. 10.45 
Covers ̂ 000 Sq. FI. 5.45

Develops thick, green lawns; trionized 
(or prolonged feeding. Makes sturdy root 
s y s t e m . _________ ,

Scotts Turf Builder 
Plus2

1 3 .4 5
Covers 
10,000 
8q. FI.

Covert 15,000 8q. FL h k - is-ss 17.95 
Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft R.g. 7.ss 7.20

Combination fertilizer and weed control 
Rids lawn of dandelions, other non 
grassy weeds.

2 - 4 - D Hose Spray 
Lawn Weed Killer

1.37oOur 
Reg- 
1.70
Attach to your garden hose 
and spray! Kills dandelions, 
other broadleaf weeds. 
Treals 2,500 sq. ft.

50% Malathion 
Insect Spray

1 . 9 Z
Our 
Reg.
2.60
Makes up to 64 gallons 
spray. For roses, other flow
ers. shrubs, trees, vegeta- 
bles, etc.________

Ortho
Weed - B - Gon

43-1/2 oz.

2 .9 8
Kills broadleaf weeds, roots 
and all. Osntains Sllvex. 
Weed-B-Gton .... 1.98Ft.

Ortho
Liquid Savin

4 .6 8  ac
Mix with water. Controls in
sects on flowers, lawns, fruit 
trees, vegetables.
Ortho Uquld SW În 2.98 Ft;

9 9 9 5

Thii span -sav.r a iiam bl.i 
in m inu f.s. a n d  cam pli-
m . nt» yaur if.r.o  compo-
n .  nli. 40-2020.

Radie/liaek
THE nationw ide SUPERMARKET OF SOUND

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER -  TM  CITY PLAZA, VERNON
649-1806 644-8831

OPEN MON., TUES., WED. 10 - 6; THURS. «  FRI. 10 - 0; SAT. 10 - 0:30

Black & Decker 18” 
Electric Fewer Mewer

49.99
Double Insulated, no grounding 
needed. No gas or oil, no smoke or 
fumes. Cutting height from 1" to 
2-1/2". #8000

Black 8̂  Decker 18” 
Dual Blade Elec. Mewer

69.99
Double insulated, Instant atarting. 
DiecMt aluminum deck; reversible 
self-locking handle lor easy cord con
trol. #8015

Tcrc 21” Whirlwind 
Rctary Fewer Mewer

99.95
Three and one half H.P., 4'cycle , en
gine, easy fingertip starting. Individual 
wheel aolustmenta. latest safety fea
tures. #16172

3 WAYS TO CHARGE 1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

SALE: THURS. thru SAT.
Mon. thru FrI. 9:30 ajii. to 9:30 PJW. 

Saturday 9d)0 ajn. to 9:30 pm.
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c Advertisement

o n H u n a  to coviuior  thommsi  suskiu

Deiu* Governor MesUll
On November 17, iv h , you wrote the foUowiiig: ‘ "This tax 

was not a part of my original tax pitqiosal. It was fw ced upon 
die citizens of the State <rf Coimecticut by the Democratic 
ctHktroUed General Assembly. I can assure yon d u t I am very 
much aware of certain discriminatory aspects o f the ciqiital 
gains and dhideod tax ."

On Febmary 25, 1973, in a large advertisement in the New 
York Times, you invited New York businesses to move to 
Conhecticut, emphasizing that we do not have an tacome tax.
(hi April 6th, yon followed with pn expensive bmcheim in New 
Yorii when y(xi again invited select^ , topnotch New Y oiIl 
businessmen to move to Connecticut. Once more you claimed 
we do not have an income tax.

Both times, Governor M ^kill, while claiming that Con
necticut does not have an income tax, yon failed to mradon that 
yon tried to fj££g one upon Connecticut taxpayers, who in their 
rage, forced you to repeal it. Yon then connived with the 
Democratic Legislature to force np(m us two of the most op- 
INresstve and vicioos income taxes in the United States, those 
Mine dividend and capital gains taxes of whose discriminatory 
aspects you are so “ very much aware.”

Certainly dividends are income, and the Supreme Court has 
held rtmt capital gains are also tacome. Then how can you 
claim that Connecticut does not have an tacome tax? Why 
didn't you point out to the New Yorit businessmen who ac
cepted yonr hospitality, that we have an tacome tax that-wonld 
have to be paid by practically every one of Biem? Or are they 
supposed to find this out for themselves? How many deckled to 
move to onr fair state to assume these burdens?

Also yonr prospective residents are entitled to know that 
while Uncle Sam takes his pound of flesh, he at least lets the 
taxpayer keep his blood. The Federal Government permits 
deductions sndi as business expenses, losses, interest, chari
ties, medical (Xists plus deductions for children and other de- 
p e n ^ ts . But not vour tacome tax. You take the blood as weU 
as the flesh — von permit no deductions. A taxpayer might 
even sustain a loss and still'have to pay a tax.

These taxes not only penalize thousands of small taxpayers, 
but many peiqile pay more under the Connecticut tacome tax, 
than they pay under the Federal tacome tax. Consequently 
hundreds of these people are leaving the State. We thereby lose 
all their taxes, tacludtag property and inheritance taxes.

Y(Ni faded to mention the exodus of business, particu
larly nkannfactnrers, from  Connectient. In the last four years 
manufacturing employment dropped from 482,940 to 394,700, 
and onr per capita manufacturing value since 1960 has dropped 
from 62% to 32% higher than the national average.

These figures are ominous, Governor Meskill, but you did 
not give them to the New York businessmen, nor did yon 
mention that Connecticot ranks fifth highest ta corporate in
com e taxes ta The United Spates...

WE WANT THESE TAXES RiPEALED-HSHir.
WHAT ARE YOU COING TO DO ABOUT IT?

You have recommended that the dividend tax be repealed but 
you are determined to hang onto the capital gains tax. One of 
your lieutenants told me th^t it was useless to try to get the 

gnina tax repealed this year, but it could be done next 
year because there is an election. Is this your plan?

Cintaecticut has a large surplus which is increasing every  ̂
day. Are the people to continue to pay the highest taxes ta theh^o | 
history to'build up this surplus, which will be used to cut taxesV- 
just before an eleetkm? This amounts to taking money from  the \  
pe(qile ta the guise of taxes to build up an enormous stash fund.
T te people are qot so gullible nor will their memories be

On April 9th, you wrote “ I believe that we should make
every attempt toward equalizing the tax burden for all citizens 
of this state.”

What are we waiting for. Governor Meskill?

. a

' I
\ I

, .\ ,

It is impossible to thank all of you who hav^ written to m e .; 
Yonr generous contributions have made this advertisement 
possible and yonr loyalty has given me courage to continue this 
fight. Please keep calling and writing the Governor, your State 
Senattar and yonr State Representative. And please, 10,000 <d 
you sign and niail tais coupon to them.

U r S  SMOTHER'EM

The divideod and capital gains taxes must go — 
NOW. I will not contribute to any political party or 
person in Connectient until these vicious taxes are 
repealed.

Th«n ploase sign and mail thit coupon to me.

r
I Mist Vivien Kellomt 

lust Haddam, Conn.

06423
D  Endoted it o contribution to help pay for thit odvertitement. 

D  Pleote tend me your ttory of how we repealed the income 
tax and how we con repeal thete two vkiout toxet.

Nome

I
L.

Addrofs
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I The Dry Side
! of Sports

By Dean R. Yost

r^s / j

Ready
Spring Highlights

The play of the 1973 edition of the Manchester High 
baseball team has its followers buzzing. When was the last 
time the Tribe opened the season wite three victories? It’s 
been some time.

In reviewing the records, the Indians in 1968 lost their 
first three starts; in 1969 they lost the opener, won the se
cond game and dropped the third game. Manchester 
followed the same pattern in 1970. In 1971 things looked 
brighter - they lost the opener hut then went on to win the 
next three. In 1972 the Tribe started put losing the first 
four.

Manchester has conunitted only two. errors, playing 
errorless ball in the last two outings. In 1972, the 'Tribe was 
charged with 16 boots in its first three starts.

Bruce Peck, who has moved into the starting lineup for 
Manchester, is the son of Ray Peck, an officer with the 
town’s police force.

Junior Dave Bidwell displayed a good-m oving 
knuckleball against Maloney Monday afternoon. A lot of 
high school pitchers have trouble with the pitch. Bidwell- 
has full control and uses it.

Terry Hickey, East Catholic’s No. 1 pitcher, worked the 
first three games the Eagles pli^ed, and hurled in four of 
the first six games. He sports a 2-2 record, has 15 
strikeouts, and tos issued 14 walks in 29 innings of work.

Despite the rain and 14 hits, the game between Maloney 
and ^n ch ester took only 1:50 to play nine innings.

Pablo Franco, Hartford Public High’s incredible 
sprinter, lowered his own mark in the 100-yard dash to 9.8. 
World record holder Bob Haynes covered the distance in 
9.1. .

Franco and Co., have led HPHS to 50 consecutive track 
victories.

By Earl Yost
f . ■'

The 1973 Manchester Rec Department slow pitch soft-
,ball t>rogram gets under way Monday night with the 
largest number of teams and leagues ever in the history of 
the sport.

A record 66 teams competing in eight leagues will com
prise the program. Approximately 1,050 men and women 
will be participating. Of the 66 teams, 58 will be noen’s 
leagues and the eight other teams will make' up the 
women’s loop.

Play in all leagues will begin Monday and will run for 14 
weeks with the completion of regular league play Aug. 2. 
Following the regular season schedule, the Town Tourna
ment will be held with the top two teams in each league 
(excluding Silk City and Feline) competing for the Town 
Slow Pitch-Softball (Championship.

With the addition of lights at Robertson Park this 
season, a new eight-team league was added thps. giving 
three lighted softball fields.

Deague play is Monday thru Thursday for Charter Oak, 
Rec, Eastern, Independent, Dusty, Candlelight and 
Feline; and Monday thru Friday for the Silk City. Makeup 
night for Silk City is Sunday night and Friday i)̂ ght for all 
other leagues.

Classic Situation

Bolings Pitches 
Fool Killebrew

BOSTON (AP) — It was the classic situation at Fenway 
Park. The home team leading by one run, the bases loaded 
with two outs and a feared slugger at bat.

Harmon Killebrew of the

Starting time for the Silk CilQ̂  Ite 7:30 aiid 8 :tt n i^te
ly. Qhart^ Oak, Rec, Indy.'D u^. ipd Feline games will 
get under way at 6:15 with the Eafdem and C andldii^  at 
7:30. j.

Due to the lights not being ready at ifobertSon Park Mon
day night, the Candlelight will,stage its opener at Nebo at 
8:45. ()ther early games will shifted to Nebo as well un
til the lights are ready for u m .

The eight leagues and teaihs are: f
SILK CITY-Fitzgerald Field - Dillon Ford, Moriarty 

B ros., Grom an’s Sport, Shop, M anchester Honda, 
Sportsman Tavern, L^teh Toyota, DeMaio Paving, Acadia 
Restaurant, Fogarty Bros., Giorman Bros.

CHARTER OAK - FitSgerald Field - Fuller Package, 
Pero’s, Glen Constructiwi, Armory Tavern, Wholesale 
Tire; Allied Printing, WilbaiUw Cleaning, Bemie’s TV.

r FCREATTON - Mt. N efc - Manchester Oil Heat, 
Cehter Congo, North Methodist, Hartford National Bank, 
CB&T, Town, Annum Construction, Multi Circuits,

INDEPENDENT - KeeUej/pSt. -  B.A. Club, Gurtver 
Stampers, Lock Stock St Baihrel;. Mota’s, (Charter Oak, 
Bonanza Steak, Army & Navy, l^zza Houim.

Phil Stoneman, Manchester High’s outstanding mile and 
two-mile runner in time comparison, is running with the 
best in the area.

Chris Kishomoto, representing East Hartford High, has 
covered the two-mile distance in 9:48.0 to be top runner in 
the state. Stoneman’s time in the event is 10:14.0.

The Tribe’s Stoneman is a three-letter performer for the 
Red and ^ t e .  In the fall, the slender athlete competes 
for the soccer club. He was a starting guard with the 
basketball team euid a tri-captain with the track squad.

Local Chatter
Flat tires have been the downfall lately of the locally- 

based No. 87 modified Vega of Chuck Rubacha and (Carl 
Gustafson. Last Saturday night at Stafford, a flat tire 
slowed the stocker down and driver Leo (Cleary finished 
nintlflkSunday at Waterford Speed Bowl, he took tee lead on 
the 42nd lap and surrender^ it on the 52nd due to a soft 
tire. Cleaiy finished third over-all there.

(Coming up next for No. 87 will be a busy weekend begin
ning May 4. The car will compete in the KX)-lap National 
show at Malta, N.Y., return home to Stafford Saturday 
n i^ t, and will venture to Lee, N.H. Sunday afternoon May 
6.

Minnesota Twins was at the 
plate Wednesday night with his 
team trailing the Boston Red 
Sox 4-3. On the mound was 
reliever Bob Bolin, facing his 
only batter of the night. He 
struck Killebrew out on three 
pitches.

“ I threw him three sliders,”  
Bolin said in the dressing room. 
“ That Killebrew, he’s strong. 

■With a hitter like that, they 
better be out away from him.”

TTie victory raised the Red 
Sox record  to 7-8 in the 
American League East while 
Minnesota, leading the West, 
went to 9-5.

Another pitcher for Boston, 
Bill Lee, was one of the game 
heros. The lefthander came into 
the ganfe in the fourth , 
r e p la c in g  s t a r t e r  Lyrin 
McGlothen with Minnesota 
leading 3-1, and pitch^ until 
there were two out in the 
T w in s ’ n in th . He h eld  
Minnesota scoreless while 
allowing only two hits and 
striking out four.

“ I was throwing my fast- 
balls,”  Lee, 1-0, said, “ and 
when I’d get behind, I threw my 
slider. I made a bad pitch to 
(Geroge) Mitterwald.”

The Twins’ catcher doubled 
with one out in the ninth, but 
never made it past thite base.

“ It’s good to be a winner

again,”  Orlan((p (Cepeda, the 
Red ^ x  designated hitter, said 
after the game.

Cepbda contRiued to whack 
the ball, going 2-for-4, hitting 
safely in his eighth straight 
game and .boosting his average 
to .339. He scored the winning 
run Wednesday after legging 
out a double and crossing the 
plate on a two-base hit by John 
Kennedy, his first hit of the 
year in six at bats.

“ The only thing I’m doing 
different,”  (Cepeda said, “ is hit
ting the ball.”

Carlton Fisk, Boston catcher, 
opened the scoring ih the se
cond inning with w  orbital 
home nm that cleared the higb  ̂
left field screen w d  the street 
behind the pafk’. 'It was Fisk’s 
sixth round-tripper of the year.

Minnesota knotted' the score 
in the Ihird ,^hen litiry Hisle 
doubled and ^ored on a single 
to center field by Rod (]arew.

The Twins added two runs in 
the fourth when designated 
hitter Tony Oliva scored from 
third on a sacrifltt fly and 
Steve Braun came' home on a . 
single by Mitterwald.

Boston narrowed the ga)) in 
the fifth when Ben Oglivie 
singled, moved to second on a 
grounder and scored when 
Dwight Evans lin ^  a shot to 
center. Veteran Liiis Aparicio, 
the Red Sox 39-year-6ld  
shortstop, tied the score when 
he looped his 2,000th career hit 
into right field, scoring Evans.

The Red Sox enjoy a day off 
today, and will host the Chicago 
White Sox Friday. ,

Fir^t String Pitcher
(AP photo)

KEMTON’S
DISCOUNT 

TIRE CENTERS
Open for Bwlnots 

634 CENTER StBEET

Grand Opining 
SpncM

R a C a g ^  size

plus tax, mounHng *  casing 
Watcli tor our Qraml Opaning 

Ad In FrMajrs HaraM 
WOSM Now 

framtom TIrsa tor LESS

BOSTON (AP) -  Boston Red 
Sox’ pitching coach Lee Stange 
has been confident of his 
bulll>en staff all season. He had 
reason to be proud Wednesday. 
night.

Southpaw Bill Lee was called 
in to pitch against the Twins in 
Uie fourth inning with (wo outs 
and Boston trailing, 3-1. Lee 
hurled scoreless ball, giving tip 
only two hits, untiUie was taken 
out in the ninth with two men on 
and two outs. After Bob Veale 
allowed a walk to load the ,̂ 
bas^ , he in turn was te liev^  
by Bob Bolin who struck out 
power hitter Harmon Killebrew , 
and the Red Sox won 4-3.

‘ ‘ The bullpen has been*'' 
pitching very well,”  Stange

DUSTY - Robertson Park - North End Fire, MCC 
Veterans (Hub, MilOs Auto Sales, Savings Bank of 
Ntanchester, D ^  Machine;^ Allied Building- Sjfstems, 
Angels, Telephone.

CANPLEUGHT - Robertson PARK +  WpSlF, Nassiff 
A rm s,. Vito’s, Di(dt*s American, Willie’s Steak House, 
Walnut Bartiers, WymanOil.

EASTERN - MLNObo- Conn. ^Bank & Trust/'Second 
Ckingo, Nelson Freight, Vittner’s Garden Center,, pbb.&  
Marie’s Pizza, Manchester Jaycees, Seven.ty>iyos, 
Lflk6I*8

FELINE - Hling^TTeld - Frechette St Martin, Spruce 
Wallpaper St Paint, WINF; Manchester Plymouth, 
Crispino’s Supremes, Cut & Curl, Moriarty Bros., 
Roosevelt Mills.

Commissioners will be Silk City - Ed Fischer, .Charter 
Oak - Joe (Juaglia, Rec and Easterti - Jack Hedlund, Indy - 
Len Delaney, Dusty and Candlelight - Bill Crossley, Feline 
- Laura Dunfield. '

Umpires will be Bob Parizeau; Bob Kemp, Dave 
Tuikington, Dave Dooman, A1 Whipple, Wilson Deakin, 
Bill Calhoun, John DUrrenberger, Joe Scata, Joe Cam- 
poseo, Jim Mistretta, Tom Wunch, Roy Li]^. '

Yankees Whitewashed
«

W ilbur W ood Gut 
Corners o f Plate

NEW YORK ( AP) — Wilbur Wood cut the com ers of the 
plate, doling out a starvation diet to the New- York 
Yankees.

They went away hungry while the Chicago White Sox 
star fattened his pitching record.

“I get paid to get somebody

Chicago Cubs’ pitcher Dave LaRoche signs autograph 
material lowered on string by fans in centerfield bleachers 
at Wrigley Field.

Boston RSox Bullpen 
Executing ns Expected

said in the dressing room. “ All 
of our pltehers are better then 
they’ve looked.”

Lynn McGlothen, 1-1, looked 
impressive, but had to be lifted 
early when he had trouble 
keeping the ball low.

out and that’s what I do, ”  said 
Wood, idio got most evertxidy 
out in a five-hit, 3-0 behuty over 
the Yankees Wednesday*

Wood frustrated the Yankee 
hitters wiUi a knuckleball that 
went beserk at times. It was 
helped along by the weather, 
a c c o r d in g  to N ew Y ork  
Manager Ralph Houk^

“ TV^y was-a good day for 
him, the dead air and the 
dampness,”  said Houk. “ That 
helps him. His knuckleball was 
really bouncing around today.”  

“ T h e  s e c r e t  o f  th e  
knuckleball is to throw easy,”  
said Wood after improving his 
record to 4-2. “ Some pit^ers 
;et in trouble and throw hard, 
larder and hardest..! just back 
ff a little.”
The only hits off Wood were 

singles by Matty Alou, Horace 
Clarke and Roy White before 
Thurman Munson dolled a 
ground-rule (louble down the 
Ijeft-field line in the eighth, 
’ilien White collected another 
single in the ninth.

Mostly, the Yankees were 
just beating the’ ball into the 
ground or popping it up off the 
Chicago left-hander. Carlos 
May hit a home run in the first 
off Mql Stottlemyre for the only 
run Wood needed. \

“ Y ou  ju s t go up there 
sw inging-and hope,”  said 
Houk.

White, the most successful of 
th e  N ew  Y o rk  h it t e r s  
Wednesday, said that Wood was 
servipg up “ three diferent 
kinds of knucddebaM.”

“ He threw one that goes 
down and in to a right-hand 
hitter, down and away to a lef
ty; he threw another that goes 
up and away to right-hand 
h itte rs  and .in on l e f t 
handers—and then he threw one 
that I don’t think he knew 
where it was going,”  said 
White.

In the oth er A m erican

League games, the Boston Red 
Sox nipped thn Minnesota Twins 
4-3 ; the T ex a s  R a n g e rs  
trinimed the Detroit Tigers 4-1; 
the Kansas Gty Royals turned 
back the Milwaukee Brewers 3- 
2 ; the C a liforn ia  A ngels 
defeated the Baltimore Orioles 
1-0' and the the Geveland In
dians trimmed the Oakland A’s 
1-0. , •

Rangers-'ngera 
Jeff Burroughs’ third hcrnie 

run of the iseason and Toby 
Harrah’s three singles sup
ported Steve Foucaul^rtutdi 
pitching as Texas whipped 
Detroit.
-Texas starterrRich Htand was 

relieved in the eighth inning by 
Foucault, who worked out of a 
bases-loaded jam with one out,

Rqyalii-Brewers 
Wayne Simpson allowed only 

three hits before Gene Garber 
took over to get the last two 
outs of the game as Kansds (}ity 
downed Milwaukee. It was 
Simpson’s strongest perfor
mance since coming to Kansas 
City from the (^clnnati Reds 
last winter. “ He threw fast 
balls, mostly,”  said Kansas 
City Manager Jack McKeon. "I  
toought be was to complete 
command and did an excellent 
job. I took him out near the end 
because I felt he was getting a 

■ little tired.”
Angela-Oriole*

Bill Singer fired a four-hitter 
and best^  Dave McNally to a 
pitcher’s duel as (California 
nipped Baltimore. McNally 
pitched a five-hitter, but lost 
th e  g a m e  o n -3 B ob b y  
Grabarkewitz’ RBI stogie in the 
eighth.

Indians-A’s
Dick Tidrow, who entered the 

game with an 8.06 earned run 
average, pitdied a two-hitter as 
Geveland defeated Oakland.

Staub Snaps Slump 
With Two Homers

j NEW YORK (A P ) -  
'G ou rm et R usty Staub 
..whipped up a tasty dish for

the power hungry New York 
Mets and, like starving men, 
they savored every tasty 
morsel.

Weighed down by a dreadful 
l-for-29 slump, Staub snapped 
out of it with a pair of solo home 
runs that powered the Mets to a 
5-2 decision over the Astros.

Elsewhere to the National 
League Wednesday Atlanta 
trimmed Philadelphia 5-2, Los 
Angieles beat St. I^uis 5-3 in 11 
innings, San Francisco shut out 
Chicago 5-0, and Cincinnati 
defeated Montreal 7-4. San 
Diego’s game at Pittsburgh was 
raln^ out.

Braves-Phils *
Darrell Evans slugged a 

tworun triple and then scored 
on Mike Lum’s sacrifice fly as 
Atlanta jumped off to a quick 
th r e e -r u n  le a d  a g a in s t  
Philadelphia.

Gary Gentry limited the 
Phillies to five hits until the 
ninth , when he weakened and 
Phil Nidcro came on to save the 
victory. Gentry also had a pair 
of singles, ^tting up one Atlan
ta run and driving ip another.

Cubs^vianlB
‘ T he Cubs could have used 
some hitting against San Fran
cisco ’s Juan Marichal. The 
G ia n ts ’ veteran  blanked 
Chicago, spacing e i^ t  hits for 
his fourth victory in five 
decisions.

C hris S peier and D ave 
Kingman slugged home runs for 
the Giants.

t'
Reds-Expos

Joe Morgan hit a three-run 
homer, keying a four-run eighth 
toning that carried CinchmU 
past Montreal.

The Reds had to come from 
behind for the victory,-after 
spotting the Expod an early 2-0 
lead.

Dodgers-Carda.
Willie Darts’ 11th inning tri

ple scored the winning run for 
Los Angeles as the Dodgers 
beat St. Louis. Davis delivered 
Billy Buckner, who had rtngled 
against ex-Dodger pitcher Alan 
Foster. Dave Lopes’ sacrifice 

■fly drove home Davis with an 
extra Insurance run.

Win Skein Checked
Opener Sqt Celts Still in Eighty

Combination Clicks
Akneiiean League 

Em i  
W.
9

L. Pet. G.B. 
7 .5 6 3 -Baltimore 

Detroit 
Milwaukee 
Boston 
Cleveland 
New York

Kansas (Tity 
.̂ Minnesota 
.Chicago 
. Calil(Hmia 
Oakland 
‘Texas

'Wednesday’ s Games 
' Oiicagp 8, New York 0 
Boston'4, Minnesotta 3 
Texas 4, Detroit 1 

' Kansas City 3, Milwaukee 2 
Cleveland 1, Oakland 0 
California 1, Baltimore 0 

Thursday’ s Games 
Detroit (Coleman 4-(l) at 

Texas (Brobert 0-1), 8:30 p.m.
Milwaukee (Ryerson 0-0) at 

Kansas City (Drago 2-1), 8:30 
p.m.

(Heveland (Strom 1-1) at 
Oakland (Hunter 0-1), 11 p.m.

National League 
East

L. Pet. G.B. 
3 .7 2 7 -  

.563 1V4 

.533 2 

.467 3 

.467 3 

.133 8

7
7
8 
8 

13

W.
Pittsburgh 8
New Y ork 9
Chicago 8
Montreal 7
Philadephia 7
St. Louis 2

West
San Francisco 15 5 .750 -r
CincinnaU 12 6 .667 2
Houston 11 9 .500 4
Los Angeles 8 11 .421
San Diego 7 12 .368 7W
Atlanta 6 11 .353 7^

Wednesday’s Games 
(toicinnatl 7, Montreal 4 
San Francisco 5, (3dcago 0< 
San Diego at Pittsbift-gh, ppd. 
Atlanta 5, Philadelphia 2 
Los Angeles 5, St. Louis 3,11 

innings *
New York 5, Houston 2 

Thursday’s Games 
San Francisco (Bryant 2-1) at 

Chicago (Hooten 1-1), 2:30 p.m.
New York (McAndrew 12) at 

Houston (Reuss 3-0), 8:30 p.m.

By Dean Yost

The once awesome offense 
and sound pitching that 
Manchester BUgh displayed 
this season went silent 
yesterday afternoon  as 
Bristol Eastern trounced the 
Tribe, 10-4, on the Lancers’ 
diam ond.The Tribe, drop
ping from the undefeated 
ranks, now sports a 3-1 
record. Eastern, winless in 
ttiree previous starts, is now
1-a.

R a y  S u lliv a n  o p e n e d  
Manchester’s first inning with a 
stogie. Bruce Peck followed 
with a hit-and-run single-do 
center, putting runners at first 
and toird . Lyle Eastm an 
slugged a triple to deep center- 
field, driving in both Sullivan 
and Peck. Jack Maloney’s 
grounder went through the legs 
of idiortstop Bill McGtoto allow 
E a s tm a n  to  s c o r e  and 
Manchester jumped out to a 
quick 30 lead.

Hie margin was rtiort-lived 
as Eastern touched Tribe 
starter Connie McCurry for 
three runs to the bottom of the 
frame. An error, followed by a 
single, back-to-back walks and 
another single scored the runs.

Eastern finally sent McCurry 
to the showers inthe third to  
ning as again the Lancers 
sco re d  three runs. John

Callahan, McGhm, Pete Lozey 
and Tim Grecko hit consecutive 
singles and aided by some poor 
Tribe defense allowed the ndu 
to score.

McCurry, who lasted only two 
and two-Udrds tontogs on the 
m ound, w as fo llo w e d  by 
sophom ore John K oepsel, 
malcing his first varsity start.

Bristol didn’t waste any time 
to welcoming KoepseL The vic
tors pushed across three more 
runs to the fifth inning before 
Indian Ctoach Harold Parks 
lifted Koepsel for lefthander 
Ron Roy.

Roy hurled three innings, sur
rendered six his and two runs. 
Biff Grime came to with two 
out in the eighth inning and 
pitched to one batter.

Manchester’s last run emne 
to the fourth intog. J(dm Burger 
reached on a two-base error, 
advanced to third on an out and 
when the attempted throw from 
first baseman Tim Grecko 
saited over the head of Paul Pr- 
zygocki, and runner trotted 
home. ■• J:

Manchester’s bats, silent for 
the last five tontogs, didn’t have 
a  batter ̂ with two hits.

Eastern was led at the plate 
by Grecko with three stogies. 

■ I^ g o d d , (tollahan, McGinn, 
Lozey and Todd Tlierrien, all 
had two hits apiece.

Manchester plays Platt High 
Friday afternoon at home in a

3:30 start; Dave Bidwell la 
expected to wort on the hill.

The Tribe junior varsity 
dropped a 3-1 decision to 
Eastern, For the locals, Bob 
Odell rapped out two stogies. 
Jim Harney, the losing pitcher, 
allowed four hits and struck out 
six batters.

Briilol EMtern (10)
AB R H RBI E

Barrett, rf • 1 1 0  0
PrtjrgocU, 2b, 3b • 0 2 1 1
KulousU, 3b, 2b 4 0 1 0  1
CaUahan, cf 5 1 2  1 0
McGinn, u 2 4 2 0 1
Loiey,c 4 1 2  2 0
Grecko, lb 6 1 3  3 0
Tborien, If 4 0 2 1 0
MacDonald, p 4 1 1 1 0

ToUb 30 10 It 0 3
Minchealer (4)^

AB R H RBI E
Sullivan, S3 4 1 1 0  0
Peck, 3b 4 1 1 0  0
Easttnan, cf 4 1 1 2  1
Maloney, c 4 0 0 0 0
Milka, U 4 0 1 0  2
BidweU, lb 3 0 0 0 0
MiUer,2b 4 0 0 0 0
Burger, rf 4 1 1 0  0
McC:urry, p 0 0 0 0 0
Koepsel, p 1 0 0 0 0
Roy, p 1 0 0 0 0
Grimes, p '  0 0 0 0 0

ToUIs 33 4 5 2 3
Manchester 300 100 000- 4
Eastern 303 030 Olz-10

2 BH: PizygocU; 3BH: Eastman; SB;. 
McGinn, Peck, Maloney; SAC: 
McCurry; DP; Bidwell to Sullivan; 
LOB; Manchester- 3, Eastern 12; BB: 
MacDonald 1, McOirry2,Koepsel2,Roy 
1; SO: MacDonalds,Mc(}urryS,Koepsel ' 
2, Roy 3; Hits off McCkirry S (or S runs In 
2H Innings, Koepsel 5 for 3 runs In 2Vk In
nings, Roy (  for 2 runs In 3 Innings, 
Grimes 0 for 0 runs In IVk Innings; L. 
McCkirry.

For Lead,
>i lo ,’ :iO or-.-/ ^

‘ Cats Win
Rockville High regained a 

piece of first place to the CVC 
yesterday defeating previously 
unbeaten Bloomfield High, 2-1. 
Both schools sport identical 5-1 
records.

T h e^ v ictors ’ Jim  R oach 
knockied to the first run with a 
single that was preceeded by a 
walk and "sacrifice. Steve 
Krajewski drove in the winning 
tally with another safety.

Stan Lewis worked on the 
mound for the Warhawks while 
hard-throwing Karol Dombeck 
hurled for R ^ r t lle .

 ̂ , South Windsor Hi|toi losers of
its first flve games, defeated 
Glastonbury High yesterday, 7- 
i|, on the Tomahawks’ diamond. 
The losers sport a 24  record.

Jeff Ho])t pitched the Bob
cats’ first victory. He sur
rendered 11 hits.

Visiting Middletown High 
snapped a two-game Ellington 
winning skeiit stopping the 
Knights, 5-1, on a four-hitter by 
Tigers’ Bob Hcdznuin.*

. Both t^ m s sport 2-3 won-loss 
records.

Balesano Loses
T o A m h e r s t9 3 -2

Jim Balesano. a sotphomore 
with the Trinity (foUege varsity 
baseball niiie, pitch^ yester
day against Amherst (Allege 
and lost a tough 3-2 decision.

B a le s a n o , a fo r m e r  
Manchester High standout, 
went the full nine innings, sur- 

\ rendered eight hits, walked two 
and struck out nine.

He was responsibe for the 
first Trinity ran as his sacrifice 
fly scored Bill Carpenter. 

Trinity sports a 4-3 record.

Bolton Edges 
Coventry High

Playtog in extra innings, host 
Bolton Hiito pushed across a 
run in the eighth inning to 
defeat neighboring Coventry 
High, 7-6, to a (XW-batUe.

Coventiy enjoyed a 6-2 lead 
going into the bottom of the 
seventh but four Bolton runs 
knott^ the tilt.

A bases-loaded wild pitch by 
Paul Toom ey allow ed the 
Bulldogs Paul Groves to score 
from third with the winning tal-. 
ly.

Groves also blasted a 429-fogt 
homenm.

Bolton is 34 and Coventry 1-5.

AAU Swim Meet
Events for the second annual Manchester State 

Bank-sponsored -AAU Swim Meet to bd held Friday 
night at Manchester High Mrere ani|ouiie^ today by 
Mel Siebold of the Itec IAB|tortinent and Stanley Jarvis 
of the Manchester State Batilk.

Only registered AAU swimnaers may compete. The 
schedulet

Friday 12 years old and oyer.
- W a rm -u p  6 i 3 0 ,  startingV.tim e 7 :  ■200-yard  

breaststroke, 100 yrd. fly, ZOtLjrd. back, SIHKyd.
Satui^ay 8 :3 0  warm -up/S staurt* 9 -jO year old, JtO(L 

yd. ind. med., 50-yd. breadt, 5(Lyd. fly ,'S ^ y d . back, 
SO-yd. free; 8  years old andiunder, 2S-yd. breast, 25 - 
yd. back, 25-yd. free.

1 1 :3 0  warm-up 12 start; 11-12-year-old, 200-yd. 
in d .. med., 50-yd. free, 100-yd. baak, 100-yd. breast, 
100-yd. fly.

2 :3 0  warm-hp, 3 P.m. starf^^lS( year-old:Snd...pvf3?. 
20O‘-yd. ihd.'’med.', T p O -y d V ^ a st ,; lOOiyd.Tree, 100^ 
yd. back, 20-yd. fly. >

r - -

Lakers Pulling 
For Knick Win

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The man called Stumpy won the 
West for the Los Angeles Lakers, who hope the New York 
Knickerbockers win the East.

Gail Goodrich, the smallest 
man on thescourt at 6-foot-l, 
scored 44 points in his greatest 
shooting performance as a 
professional, in leading the 
defenciing National B ^ etb a ll 
Association (toampions to a 128- 
118 victory over the Golden 
State W arriors. Wednesday 
night.

The triumph^ provided Los 
Angeles with a 4-1 series final 
verdict to the Wrat and the 
Lakers now must awiait the out
come of New Yort vs. Boston to 
the East. The Khicks lead 3-2 to 
games after losing 98-97 on 
Wednesday lilght.

If New Y ort wins, the first 
game of the finals will be to Los 
Angeles since the Lakers had a 
better overall season record. 
But if Boston rallies for two 
straight victories, the cham-

fionship set will be to New 
Ingland. Boston had the best 

overall r ^ r d  to the NBA., 
The Lakers lost all four of 

their regular season games to 
the Celtics but split 2-2 against 
New York which could be 
another factor as Coach Bill 
Sharman o f the defending 
champions says:

“ We’d like to play New York 
because of the home coinrt ad
vantage.”

G o c ^ c b  pumped to 21 points 
in the third period, 20 of them 
on field goal and the 10 be saito 
set a new NBA playoff tecord, 
surpassing the liine by former 
Taker Elgin Baylor to a 196i 
playoff.
‘ Lakers reached the finals

for the ninth tipne to (be .18 
years since m oving from  
Minneapolis to Los Angeles, yet

last year was the only cham-; 
pionship tHb club has won.

For the team, the victory 
over Golden State meant |43,- 
500 to be divided 13 ways—12 to 
players and the other to trainer 
Frank O’NeiU. The finals wiU 
mean a minimum of |65,000 and 
they’ve alreaify .collect^  $34,- 
000 for winning the opening 
playoff series against Chicago.

“ I felt I had good rhythm 
although I was tired.”  said 
Goodrich after the game. “ I 
really didn’t feel that good. 
When you score 44 points, 
you’re getting a lot of he^from  
teammates. They were looking 
for me and getting me the ball. 
11110 was probably the best 
percentage night I’ye ever had 
to ^ e  pros (73 per cient). I can’t 
think if any thing when I shot 

.better,”  '

ABA Says 
LamarSet

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
American Basketball Associa
tion, which postponed its 
college draft twice in order to 
se lect a fter the National 
Basketball Association, is ap
parently ahead of the older 
league when it comes to signing 
some top collegians and draf
ting under-clas^en.

Dwight Lamar, a 6-foot-2 
Sharpshooting guard from  
Southwestern Louisiana, will 

. sign a long term contract with 
th e  A B A ’ S San D ie g o  
(fonquistadors, his attorney 
saij.

“ Monday we consummate^ 
‘bn  ̂ a ttangeih^  whereby the 
ABA enbned into a long-term 
contract with Dwight Lamar,”  
said,Bob.F. Wrif^t. “ We have 
plana to be to San Diego Sunday 
to complete the arrangement.”  

Lamar was the first pick in 
the ABA’S regular draft, held 
by a phone hookup from the 
league’s New York office, but 
only a third-round Detroit 
choice to IHiesday’s NBA draft.

Lamar went 45th in the NBA 
and first to the ABA but the 
numbers lie. They don’t mean 
that Lamar, the only player in 
tlte history of college basketball 
to have led both the college 
division and university division 
in scoring, was more highly 
regarded by the ABA than its 
rival league.

Instead, the disparity reflects 
p ro fe ss io n a l b a sk e tb a ll’ s 
ongoing war for collegiate 
ta len t . W right said that 
Portland of the NBA was going 
to draft Lamar Second, but 
removed him from its list.

“ T h ey  w e re  se r io u s ly  
trying,”  Wright said of the 
NBA’s efforts to land the bigh- 
s c o i ^  Lamar. “ But when we 
reached an agreement with the 
ABA, we notified the NBA to 
take'him off their list.”

The ABA’S second choice was 
Larry Finch, who led his 
Memphis State team into the 
NCAA finals last season.

Groman’s Sport Shop, 
anxious to get s t a r ^  in 
the Connectleut State ASA 
S l o w  P i t c h  S o f t h a l l  
League, will unveil the 
latest edition Friday night 
at Fitzgerald Field against 
A n s o n i a .  T h e  Visitors  
copped the ASA erowtl last 
year.

T w o  g a m e s ,  b o t h  
exhihitiona, will be staged, 
the first starting at 7 :3 0  at 
the Charter Oak site.

League play will get un
der way shortly. Entries 
will include Groman’s and 
S po rts m a n  T av ern  of  
Manchester, plus Ansonia, 
Plainville, Southington, 
New Britain, erby and New 
Haven.

H o m e  g a m e s  f o r  
Groman’s will be staged 
on Saturday dights.

Evans Leader 
In Decathlon

PHILADELPHIA (A P) -  
NCAA decathalon champion 
Ron Evans had the best opening 
day of his career, scoring 4,025 
points to take the lead over 
Olympian Jeff Bermett in the 
Penn Relays decathalon.

Evans, from the University of 
Connecticut, captured two 
firsts—long jump and high 
jump—to top Bennett, an unat
tached competitor formerly at 
Oklahoma ^ptist, who scored 
3,915 points although he did not 
win an event.

In third place is Navy’s Brad 
Stephan, with 3,764 points. He 
won the 100-meter dash in 10.9 
seconds and then cagjured the 
last event of Uie day, the 400- 
meter run with a time of 47.7 
seconds. , \

Defending champion Fred 
Samara of Penn, who edg^  
Evans in this meet last year, 
failed to score in the shotput 
and as a result found himself in 
the ninth spot with 3,130 points.

Evans had a career best of 
50.3xin the 400 meters and 
matched his individual high of 
6-1 in the high jump.

BOSTON (AP) — Dave 
C ow ens, the N ationa l 
Basketball A ssociation ’s 
most valuable player of 
1972-73, did his thing, J(4u 
Havlicek gave a typical gut
sy performance a ^  then un
heralded Paul Silais got into 
the act.

The combinations enabled the 
Boston Celtics to edge the New 
York Knicks 9^97 Wednesday 
night and remain aUve in the 
Nb A’s Eastern championship 
playoff.

“ Everybody made a con
tribution/’ Braton Coach Tom
my Heinsohn said after the 
Celtics, now down 3-2, forced a 
sixth game in the best-of-seven 
series Friday night in New 
York.

Cowens went the marathon 
route, playing the entire 48 
minutes. The 6-foot-9 center 
scored 32 points and grabbed 16 
rebounds.

Havlicek, the Celtics’ captain 
and leading scorer who missed 
the fourth game because of a 
right shoulder injury, came off 
the bench at the start of the se
cond period and again in the 
third and fourth periods. He 

. shook off pain and played 30 
minutes, finishing with 18 
points, five assists and one 
rebound.

Silas, a vetern forward com
pleting his first season in 
Boston, scored only lUne points, 
but was the man of the hour. He 
cashed two free throws with 

, seven seconds remaining and 
‘ then grabbed a rebound, his 

20th of the game, just before 
the final buzzer.

“ It was Silas’ clutch free 
throws and his big rebound at 
the end that did it,”  Heinsohn 
said. “ However, they all were 
great out there tonight—Dave, 
John, everybody. It was a hell 
of a game. The Knicks are a 
great club. They don’t give up. 
They don’t crack.”

Heinsohn said he was one of 
the few  not surprised by

V

(AP piloto)

Knicks' Earl Monroe Eyes Two Points
..but Celtics’ JoJo White Has Other Ideas
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Havlicek’s courageous perfor
mance.

“ I’ve seen him do it many, 
many times over the years,”  
Heinsohn said. “ No matter 
what conditions he’s in, he just 
goes out there arid plays tough, 
giving it everything he’s got. He 
play^ virtually with one hand 
behind his back tonight, and 
what a job he did. Considering 
everything, he was just super.”

Havlicek connected on his 
first two shots. He took only 
eight, sinking six, and was 6for- 
9 at the free throw line. He said 
the pain in his shoulder is 
“ unbearable only when I take 
shots beyond my normal range

of motion in the arm.”  He 
added he plans to play a similar 
role in New York Friday.

Silas got his shot at the hero’s 
role when Jo Jo White missed 
what appeared an easy set shot 
and the seconds ticked away. 
Silas grabbed the ball and was 
fouled by Dave DeBusschere. 
Silas, shooting in a bonus situa
tion, tied the game with his first 
free throw, missed the second 
and then cashed tke third.

“ Sure, it was pressure, but 
the game of basketball is 
pressure,”  Silas said. “ You 
have to thinlrpositive. The first 
shot was the important one, and 
I knew if .1 made it i’d get 
another.”

Big values on Mobil 
fibeiglass
belied tires

» ' ____________________________

Mobil Cushion 78 
Any Size W hitew all 
Listed Below

A
P

Charge it and pay monthly 
on your Mobil Credit Card. 
We also honor Master 
Charge, BankAmericard, 
American Express, and 
Carte Blanche.

TV
AND :

RADIO

T o n i i^ t
. 8:30 Mets vs, Astros, WINF

2
6

Available at Mobil dealers 
displaying this sign

*-3f’' •
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MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD
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I'VE KCAD ALL THE PAPERS,)  THEYVE 
I'VE WAICHEO THE NEWS /  ONLY 
SHOWS ON T V ., ANP /  REPORTED 
LISTENED 1D THE RADIO' ) THE PACTS, 
OOODIE DOESN'T STAND>(UNaE PMLJ 

A  CHANCE/

/iTMOI^HT ysO ANOlTBRRVY > PM<5Mto HIMTO
weRiPM APAr e a c h  OTMBR 1 / v £ ^  UP BUT rrpi?iy>T

. --WOMTIHBAJR HOU TALK'
f''— ------------- WO TO  HIM A

WHILE AOOI
WORK/ HB« NUMO UPON 

mb three TIMES AM* X ONLY 
HUMO UPON HM TWICE/
I'M BEOIMNWOTDTMIMK 
T H 'c h e a te r  AWT-OOMMA 
CALL a^CKACWW AH’
OlVe MB A  CHANCE TO 

EVBMTKOCOPIB/

WHAW tWMDWINE _

C «BUIAP6?BU^5  
CM LEFT HERE WITH 
MORE SHINE THMIA

THE WORRY WART J/-U

iV EM eM Bjgnr^

• “ f f i s s s s a i s f
F iA N p e g S ^ f  
,  ABOUT IT  ON. <ft 
'SUPER 5P D R T » ^

/
' 4

l?LMNeLM^H1 1 ^

SHORT RIBS

AtyniPVMsA 
GXD&I ROVES RMNSOMHP.

PRISCILLA’S PO P
N O iS IR !\ / ^  A W , 1 W ISM  vwe ' \
I 'M  N O T  M CQ M E o h  ) «  V W A D  O U R  O L D  , A 
S O IN ' !N  jv € T ^ R T 7 / -f V A V R l< S W T  F I E L D E R ^

BY AL VERMEER

S O IN ' 
T H E R E !

H E  W A S N 'T ,
a f r a i d .'

P

=■ "S 
4.gtt

TH E BORN LOSER

vou
U)OKL 

RAVl^lW6?
THl^

A A 0 R K ) I K ) C ! > ,
M M  P C A R l

W H E R E  
(S  H E  
N O W ?

' H E  C D U L P  K N O C K  M O U I ? \  
C A D  R A T  W I T H  d U S T l  
O N E  U T r U e  R J N C K .

r A T / C t t O M A / N O T  U X ) K  
U K E  M U C H  B U T  W H E N  

I  H E  T U C S  O F F  H 6  3 L A 9 S E 5  J

BY FRANK O’NEAL

^€OeS Nt>A PHONE BDOTTH' 
P insoN H isL ecm R oSiW
o P iO o o H O ir r /

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

LOOKS LIKE
A p r e t t y  

s o f t -  JO B/ 
CLYDE

i& M
A -H »

PLAIN JANE

I A A f S I ^ A 6 E  1 
U C E M S E 0  c
B U R E A U  A

I— 14̂

T
IMl)$T5AM 
I T ?  < S H E
n i $ i m
O N t T l

BY ART SANSQM 
------^

4%

MUTT AND JEFF

h e r e 's
ONE
NOW

/

OIPPI*A KM«ta »r»i. i« OthaM-SMfcM*

BUD n S H E I^

BY FRANK BAGINSKI
VA4EW*. T H A T iSU YSU ST BR( 
T H E  O N E M IN U TE  M IU E »

WE CMECKEDYbUR. 
BACKGROUND— FILL 
IN TH IS  BLANK AND 
TH E JO B IS YOURS.'

YOURE 
FRENCH 
AREN’T 
Y o u ?

^NQiTM ENGLISH' 
MY/MOTHER AND 
FATHER WERE 
BOTHENGUSH.'

BUT YOU 'Y  WHAT OF IT ? 
VVERE BORN IF YOUR DOG 
IN FRANCE.' HAD FHJPS IN

CHINACLOSET 
i WOULD You CALL 

THEMSOUPPLATES’

N E X T /

MR. ABERNATHY I 1

V**-

BY R Q LSTO N  JO N ES a n d  FRANK RIDGEWAY

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

AAR. 
ABERNACTHV? 

VOU HAVE
A  Nice

i W A I ^ I N E

lo o N es^ ^
fwP6a»sy\^

A C TU A liy  IM  WEARING 
»S. AAAONEYBELT.'

------------ ^

SAV, ro S TE R ... 
WHAT CO SOU C O  
WHENTHB3^A  
TERRIBLE STORM, 
WITH TH UN D ER , 

AN D  LIQ H TN IN S, 
AND HBAW RAIN?

» IWI bs KIA. lafc. TAA Mb UA Nt. OB.

I USUALLV <5A im  A’ 
VERY b a d  CO LD.

OH,W ELL... ASK A  SILLVC3U ESTIO N .

L
DICK-

c » m j

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

AMD JUST WHAT ARE VOU 
ODIMG AT THE PLANT THIS
TtfAE OF MIGHT, f ----------------

■“  STRODE? J WORKINĜ  
OF

_  COURSE.

AND
WHO ARE 
THESE 

STRANG^ 
WEARING j  
GUNSfud

IS L -.-m i SHIPPING ROOM CREW. WE'VE JUST 
RECEIVED A GHIPAAEHT OF STEREO COMPONENTS 

FEtoM OUR FACTORV IN SINGAPORE.

l i e «

y  j  ■ W '  i

Vdu KNOW WHAT X TU IN VO  
MP. STRODE? 1 THINK VDUW  
USING OUR FACTORY IN 
SIHGAPORE AS A OOVBBUR 
H^THE tmb

CAPTAIN fiASY

HARC0UCS.J BAP MISTAKE 
kYDUVE lAADE, 

SIRLIE/

f \I V

 ̂ W '
m

FldNAt

BY CROOKS & LA\I'RENCE

X WA$ SURPm YE'D HOLE 
UP HBRRRB LA5T NICHT...

r MBAN“  ̂
HAVIlfe MV-

r o o t

6
A lX E Y  O O P BY V .T. H A M U N

X THINK THESE VINES IMU. GET 
VDU OUT/ THEVIRE GREEN, >MP 

AND VERY STOUT/
STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

THE RAPIO PROM 
SOUTH POmSZ SAID 
THEIR POUCG CHIfiPF 
SONANDMUOHIER

^ r .

SG T. S T R IP E S  . . . f o r e v e r ! BY BILL HOWRILLA

' & 5 i. . . . ^  cnjsa i& T R e T ^ g N  
H /w e A  u w k a t h i a a p

— i t K

i m

s a c s .

(f) Ifll b» WIA. W..

TP

43t

...OP A FREE THE CHIEF WILL HAVE 
PUaHTTOTHE ID RELEASE TOUR AIR

CRAFT SO VOU CAN PIV 
HIS KIPS TD THE PES-

>O0 HAVBNT 
HEARD WHAT 
HAPPENED TD 

THE CHIEFS 
OWN AAOTHER,

3=5THEV m  SHE SAVE HIS KIPSC0U6H 
m u ?  AND HE ARRESTEP H »  FOR 
PRACnONS MEOiaNE vyiTHovr

L IT T L E  SPO R T S BY ROUSON
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Fast —  Effective
.  H w a ld ra a s s H ie d  M s

(15 Word Minimum)

fo a y  .................... —  8<t per word per day
3 D ays......... . . . .  70 per word per day
6 D ays......... . . .64 per word per day
26 Days . . . . . —  54 per word per day
Happy Ads ^. .......  ............ $1.50 inch PHONE

The ‘ Âction Marketplace”
Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60̂ 000 Daily Readere 
Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR 
CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is e m e n t s  

12:N NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION
DcMBine for Satarday and Moaday 

iaU:MNooB Friday

HERALD 
BOX. LETTERSA • '

For Your 
lafonnatioii

THE HERALD wiU riot dis
close the identity of any adver
tise' using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can .follow this procedure:

Enclose your reply, to the box 
in an envelope— adidress to the 
ClassiOed Manager, Mancheste 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter^ Your letter will be 
destroyed'' if . the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned, ff not it 
will’ be handled in the usual 
manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or "Want Ads" are. 
taken over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS, and REPORT ERRORS in 
time for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent of a "make good" inser
tion. Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement will hop 
be corrected by "make good”  inser
tion..

643-2711

MoforeyclM-B/oyefM 11
(■ ‘*i’

AuUn For Solo

Loot ond Found

LOST—Pair of ladies prescrip
tion sun glasses. Large frame, 
blue glass, in brown case. 
Phone n49-5M7 after 5 p.m.

FOUR-DOOR 1967 Dodge hard
top, good condition, $700. Call 
after*

FOUND
649-8606.

Siamese kitten. Call

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 15369 
issued by the M anchester 
Savings and Loan Association, 
Incorporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

FOUND black and white male 
Collie type dog. Contact Coven
try Dog Warden, 423-6524.

IX)ST PAIR OF boy’s silver 
r i m m e d  prescrintion glasses, 
vicinity South Adams,, 

Crestwood Drive. Phone 649-8684.

Poroonolo-AftnOuneomonto 2

CIGARETTES — $3.25 per car- 
t(Hi. Wrifo-toGoldleaf, P.O. Box 
19046, R a le l^ , N.C., 27609 for 
details.

WANTED — Daily ride to

or vicunitylfitim LakewoOri Cir
cle area. 643-8923 after 5.

6, 643-7273.

P O N - n A C -  1971 Bonneville, 4- 
door sedan. Excellent condi
tion. Air-conditioning, vinyl 
top, 30,000 miles, $2,950. 8 ^  
3966.
------------ > . ' '
1964 FORD Galaxy, 8 cylinder, 
automatic, very clean. $225. 
Phone 647-9531 after 5:30 p.m.

1966 CORONET 440, automatic, 
excellent condition. $800. Phone 
643-9340.

1970 TORINO GT, 2-door hard
top, 4-speed, 429, V-8, clean. $1,- 
475. 1-666-4507.

EXPERT bicycle repairSi ,all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester BicylcO Shop, 649-

KAWASAKI -  F-7,175cc, 1971, 
950 miles, excellent condition, 
com pression re le a se , un
breakable clutch and brake 
lev ers , fork b race , e x tra  
cables, case of 2-stroke oil, 
helmet with face shield, $600 
firm. CaU after 6, 646-2731.

1966 HONDA 305 cc chopped. 
Must sell as is a t loss. $150. 
Phone 649-5953 after 6 p.m.

1968 TRIUMPH TR6R, custom 
forks, lights, etc. 17" front 
wheel, just tuned, clean. $900. 
647-9550.

1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
l25cc, 5-speed, oil injection. 
^75. Harley-Davidson Sales, 49 
Park Street, Hartford, 247-9774.

1972 HONDA, CL4S0. Extra low 
mileage, still under warrantee. 
Asking $1,200 or best offer. 646- 
4774 alter 8 p.m.

1971 HONDA, CL175, Blue, low 
. mileage, show room condition.

Price $400. 643 )̂629.

1972 125 SUZUKI, with low 
mileage. $500. Phone 646-2285.

U  U ' \ l /

iimilAIMIlllllIlllllIl/lAJllAMrt

SooSnQ’SIdlng-Chlmnof 19

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

HAPPY ADS

work, chimneys, cleaneii 
0 y e a r s

I 1973 br NEA, Inc,(I

1970 HONDA CB450, very low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
$850.( ■

"Our top salesman has sent a second to refuse his award 
as a protest against the threat to the giant redwoods."

ery lo 
imutio

I a f^ r  6 p.m., 6444)^.

RIDE 
Y^itney

wanted to P ra tt and 
Aircraft, 8 to 4:45 

shift, from Vernon S treet, 
Manchester area. CaU 649-1630 
after 6 p.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Autoe For Sato 4

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
B an k rim t, rep o sse ss io n ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm a lle s t paym ent, 
anywhere. .Not sm all loan 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 345 ^ i n .

AUTO Insurance — Lowest 
rates available. For telephone 
quotation, caU Rodney T. Dolin,

1970 FORD Maverick, reposses
sion. $995. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.'

1957 FORD, body excellent, in 
running condition. $175. Phone 
646-0315 after 4 p.im_________

1966 PONTIAC Bonneville, con
vertible, aU power, $250. Call 
875-4843.

I________________
1966 VOLKSWAGEN, new 
motor, brakes, shocks, exhaust 
system. ExceUent condition. 
$675. 1962 Plymouth station 
wagon, good running condition. 
$ m . I%one 646-6709.

1963 "Never say die" Rambler, 
good body, runs, registered, 
needs tires, $M. 6 4 9 ^ 9 .

1965 TEMPEST convertible, 
V8, standard, 20,000 miles on 
engine, drive train, new shocks, 
clutch, excellent condition, 
very dependable. $600. 649-8737.

1969 BtllCK station wagon, 
poWer brakes, rebuUt en rae . 
Have company car. $1,11® or 
best offer. 872-2320.

MUST SELL -  1966 Comet. 
E x c e lle n t co n d itio d , low 
m ileage , pow er s tee rin g , 
automatic transmissiion, V-8, 
$500, 649-i9282.

lofl DATSUN 240Z, Call 875- 
2517, ask for Mick, 8-5 p.m.

1966 DODGE Monaco, 4-door 
hardtop, air-conditioned, full 
power, must sell. 875-1650 after 
4:30 p.m.'

1966 AMPHICAR. Economical,
4 cylinder, 4-speed, 70 mph, 
convertible on land, 14’ twin 
screw, steel hull cruiser on 
water. Low mileage. $1,750. 1- 
666-4507.

1967 FORD Fairlane, exceUent 
condition. Best offer. Call 643- 
6241.

1963 PLYMOUTH 318, V-8, good 
condition, one owner, $200 or 
best offer. 646-5909 between 4-6.

1970 VOLKSW AGEN 
Squareback, excellent cona
tion. $1,295. 647-92W. *--

1971 DODGE station wagon, 
p o w e r s t e e r i n g ,  a i r -  
conditioning, many ex tras. 
Must sacrifice. $2,40O. Phone 
643-4219 or 646-1710.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Trucko-Troctoro 5

1963 GMC, school bus, excellent 
camper, school or van. $550. 
Phone 649-5953 after 6 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL M etro, 
1964, excellent mechanical con
dition. Needs body work. $300. 
289-0251.

1971 CHEVROLET, % ton pick
up, 4-wheel d rive , pow er 
steering, Fisher rower angle 
plow, camper shell, $3,70Q. 1- 
487-0042 after 5.

1970 INTERNA'nONAL pick-up 
truck, 1100, four-wheel drive, 8’ 
four-w ay plow , very  low 
mileage. Many extras, 646-5142.

FIVE-SPEED Columbia girl’s 
biker One yeair old, godd condi
tion. Best offer. After 6 .m., 
646-3116.

SeivfcM Onorod Pointtng-Poporing 13

ODD JOBS, lawn care, Ught 
tree work, removal service to 
dump. Reasonable, 528-8049.

Sorvicoo Onorod 12

SHARPENING Serv ice 
Saws, knives, axes, shears, j 
skates, rotary blades. Quick | 
service. Capitol Equipment ' 
Co.,̂  38 Main St., Manchesteer. , 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday ; 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

 ̂LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
^moving large appIiHocea. Bucr , 
.riing barrels deuwerga. $4. 644- ' 
1775. '

TREE Service (Soucier) — 
Trees out, building lots cleared, 
tre e s  topped. Got a tree , 
problem? well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

GARDENS roto-tiUed, smaU 
cub cadet tractor will not harm 
lawns. Call 875-7336 after 5 p.m. 
or weekends.

POW ER MOWERS, hand 
mowers repaired, pick-up and 
delivery. Prom pl-Reliable- 
Service. Call Sharpall, 643-5305.

REWEAVING OF -  burns, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
Window sh ad es m ade to  
measure, all size Venetian 
blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. TV portables for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 649- 
5221.

TWO handymen want variety of

K .. lawns raked, limed, 
ng.

iety of 
1, fer- 

Cellars, at
tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

ng, mowing, 
cle

npe
bileMobile Homes a

GRISWOLD — Land and Mobile 
home, 10x40’, located Pachaug 
Pond, lot, 150x200’. Oil heat, 
septic taidc and artesian well. 
Price, ^,540. Call D&S Realty, 
1-741-0123 or 1-749-8724.

1966 DODGE D200 cam per 
special. Condition poor, all new 
tires. Call 649-7252.

13’ DAVRON travel trailer — 
Sleeps 4, stove, ice box, heater, 
etc. $700. Phone 643-1002.

1966 TRAVELMAS'TER 24’ 
tandem wheel self-contained, 
110 AC, gas or 12 volt. $1,750. 
647-1258.

MOBILE Home — Storrs, 1971 
Newport Catalina, 12x52, fur
nished, insurance through 
September. $4,900. 649^38.

18’ TRAVEL Trailer — avacado 
stove, refrigerator, monomatic 
toilet with shower, 110 or 12 volt 
electric system. Miist sell. $1,- 
650. Phone 643^219, or 646-1710.

NEED A tow car and a  trailer? 
1969 Pontiac Catalina station 
wagon with Reese strait-line 
hitch, low mileage in premium 
condition with 1967 Silver 
Streak 24’, in immaculate con
dition. $4,996. Can be purchased 
separately. Rectown, U.S.A., 
Route 6, Willimantlc, Conn. 1- 
423-1625.

CERAMI 
TILE
OiM Call 

Doaa It A m
We specialize in ceramic tile, 
slate, flagstone and quarry 
tile- For coipplete bathroom 
remodeling, we’ll handle all 
carpentry, plumbing and Ule 
woHl E x p ^  worionanshiif 
and reasonable rates.

C a l l  M am iB v IliB
643-9678

LAWN MOWER Service, repair 
and sharpening, pick-up and 
d e liv e ry . H ours M onday 
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to . 
5:30 p.m., Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m., Saturday, 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., 872-8311. ,

LAWNS mowed, commercial,' 
residential, season or weekly. 
Free estimafes, 875-9602..

GARDENS Plowed. Roto-Uller 
service. Phone 643-7804 or 649- 
8731.

COMPLETE Landscaping ser- 
v ic e ,  r e t a i n i n g  w a l l s ,  
sidewalks, sand, loam and 
gravel delivered. 646-8514.. 
anytime.

LOAM, Gravel and fill for sale, 
excavating, septic and drainage 
work. Phone 643-7172 or 7«- 
9477.

TREE Removal -̂ - pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. F ree  estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

WASHING MacWne R ep a in -  
R IM ,'W hirlpohlf Kenmole, 
Maytag. Reasonable rate's. 
Former owner Pike Coin Wash- 
Dry Cleaning. 643-4913.

CARPENTRY — Porches, gar- 
additions, repain, small

£ Free esttoates. Stephen 
in, 646-7296 after 4 p.m.

CEILING and ceramic tile 
s p e c ia l is t .  R e p a ire d  and 
remodeled. No job too small. 
Phone 6494735.

TWO MARRIED men wiU do 
small repair jobs, painting, 
cellar cleaning, light trucking. 
Call 646-2692.

G A R D E N S r o t o - t i l l e d ,  
Manchester, Vernon, Bolton 
area. Call 649-7252 after 5 p.m.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repams, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

KLM Pump Service — Water 
Problem? Call for immediate 
attention. This includes well 
systems, basement water con
tro l or com plete  outside 
dewatering. 6434029.

TYPING done on 1973 IBM 
executive typewriter. Term 
papers, theses, etc. 9 years 
sec re ta ria l experience. 75t 
double-space page. 568-5857.

U N U SED  o r  ju n k  c a r s  
removed, any condition or loca
tion. Reasonable. 875-6359.

GARDENS roto-tilled with 
small tractor. Call 649-5854.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Pointing-Poporing 13

RICHARD E. Martin. Full

Erofessional painting service, 
iterior - exterior. Free es

timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

DONALD E . T a r c a  - r  
paperhanging and painting. 
K e e  estimates. Call f i s ^ l .

T: J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
in terio r-ex terio r painting. 
Reasonable ra te s . Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949.

TEACHERS offer quality pain
ting and reasonable prices, 12 
yrors experience, fully insured. 
Free estimates. 943-1609.

J. P. LEV^S & SONS custom 
d e c o ra tin g , in td r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

PROFESSIONAL painting ser
vice, spray, brush, roll, un- 
te r io r , ex te rio r . F ree  e s 
timates. Fully insured. 28 years 
experience. ^-0001.

Bullding-ControGtIng 14

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec roo^ns, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
64941M.

ROOFING -  Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs 
gutter w o i .  
a n d . r e p a i r e d ,  
experience. Free estimates 
Howley*. 643-5361.

WINDSOR Roofing & Siding-  
Alcoa Aluminum Siding, Bird 
Roofing, storm windows and 
doors, and gutters. Aluminum 
awnings. 643-9444, 688-4849.

ROSSI R o o fin g , s id in g , 
chimneys, jmtters. Free es
timates; fufly insured. Days, 
ev en in g s , 529-8056, P au l 
Cosgrove, 643-5364. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
HootIng-PlumbIng 17

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
Prompt, courteous service. 

Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim’ates gladly giyen on 
heating or Numbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water

Sumps worked on. Complete 
eating systems, rec rooms, 

etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service. 
Repairs, alterations. American 
S ta n d a r d  f i x tu r e s  u se d  
exclusively. Immediate ser- 
vice.Call 649-4056.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

Eleetrtcol 18

MERZ ELECTRICAL Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t i o n s .  S m a ll  jo b  
specialist. F ree  estim ates. 
Master Charge. 643-8832. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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SMiy licn/w swwt yow 
okappH^M

Order Your 
^Vappy

T h o a ^ f  
Today! 

CAU M3.27U
M a n c k e s t e r

Evcniî
H e n i l i l

Happinesd Is attending >
Flea Market and Bake Booth

Rain or Shine

S a c re d  H eart Parish 
* Center 

Route 30, Vernon 
APRIL 28th, 1973 

l ^ p . m .

Watch out world

JACK and JILL 
Are 16

Happy Birthday

Mom, Dad 
and the Gang

Help Wonted 38 Help Wonted

Belated Happy Birthday 
RONNIE FAWYER 

Sweet 16 
and never been?? 

From The Gang

Order Your 
Happy Ad Todayl

39

IN SID E-O utside 
Si

la in tin ips
rates for people over ( 

ly Insured. Estimates given. 
CaU 649-7863.

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

CARPENTRY -  R ep a irs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, Sk>uth Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS ca rp en try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  bu ilt, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
room s, ga rag es, - k itchens 
remodded, baui tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers, Residen
tial or commercial. Call 64 - 
4291.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, garages, porches, any 
type remodeling. 646-2087.

BONDED and guaran teed  
custom ouren tre , additions, 
garages, rembdeflng. Free es
timates. Claude Charbonneau, 
^ u th  Windsor, 522-1835.

S'iPEVEN EDWARDS Contrac
ting, ’̂ sidbig, >roofing, interior 
and iixterior painting, masonry 
and cement, carpentry and 
f e n c e s .  All  h o m e  i m 
provements. Call 643-7932.

J.P. LEWIS & SON -  Finish 
c a r p e n t r y ,  r e c  r o o m s ,  
r e m o d e l i n g ,  k i t c h e n s ,  
bathroom s, form ica work, 
ceiUngs. 649-9658.

ELECTRICAL Contractor -  
Residential, commercial. BUI 
Crawford, 1-537-3032.

REMODELING -  of all types, 
garages, breezeways. Complete^, 
home improvement. Norman '̂  
Dove, phone, 643-7995.

SooSng-SIdlng-Chiinnor 19

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
. 6«-7707.

.F L O O R  SA N D IN G  a n d  
Fdfinishing, (specializing ih' 
older floor^. Inside and outside 
painting. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 872-2222.

Movlng-Trucklhg-Stpraga ^0

MAN^SHESTBR -  D ellve^ -  
light ;||frtickinje and package 
d e liv e ry . R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  
w ashers and stove moving 
specialty. 6494)752.

Bonds-Stoeko-Mortgogot 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTAGES -  1st, pnd 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— exproient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. M3-5129.

SECOND Mortgages — residen
tial, commercial, industrial to 
consolidate b ills, business 
expansion,  a l lev ia te  cash 
p r o b l e m s .  J a n  B r e n n a n  
Associates Mortgage Ck>mpany, 
528-7500.

JIG BO|tE, Lathe, Bridgeport 
operators. First and second 
shifts, top wages and benefits, 
50-hour week. Le-Mi Corpora
t i o n ,  1 M i t c h e l l  D r iv e ,  
M ^ h e s te r , 643-2362.

HARDWARE Store -  Qerk, 
full-time. Apply in person, 
Barrett Plumbing Supply Co., 
331 Broad Street, Manchester. 
Gosed Wednesdays.

SHORT ORDER cook, steady 
work, 7-4. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson’s, 394 ToUand 
Tpke., Manchester.

RNs-LPNs part-time, fuU-time, 
shut. E x trm ely  1 ^3 to 11 

startini 
Atlas t 
2167.

salary. Phone 
itween 9-5 p.m.. 528-

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

ExparlMiMd, M  and part- 
Uma. Apply:

ESS BASE CO.
■ R M I M n

e < » « n

BAKERY
MANAGER

Exparianead

Immediate opening for person 
who can take charge of super- 
maricet bakery. Must be able 
to plan productiro, merchan
dise and manage peq>le. We 
offer top salary, vacaUons, all 
b e n e f i t s .  A p p ly  s t o r e  
manager,

PATHMARK 
OF MANCHESTER

AwiiiiiafTiiaB
Ail cffpcftiwiNy

M A C H I N I S T  
T O O L  M A K E R S

Apply in person

Businoso Opportunity 28

THE E.A. PATTEN CO.
Fabricators of /UrerafI Component parts. 

303 Wstiisrstt 8L Manohostor, Conn.

MANCHESTER -  Paint and 
wallpaper, store for sale. Stock 
and equipment. Priced right. 
Mitten Realty .Compriiy, 643-

MANCHESTER -  Want to 
make a good living?. Qwner 
selling established Pizza shop 
due to poor health. Small in
vestment for large returns.UaU 
for appointmrot, International 
Associates, Realtors, 647-1300.

■Y /
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bchoolo-Cloesoo 33

SEWING OPERATORS
INSPECTORS

Apply:

Personnel Office 
PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.

HAUI MANCNEOTEN 044-1811

1966 VOLKSWAGEN in very UGHT Trucklmgood condition. $495. Phone 641L
after 6 p.m.. 11

1956 BUICK Special, four-dror 
sedan, very good original condi
tion. BMt offer. 1937 Chevrolet 
f o u r - d o o r  s e d a n ;  good  
restorable car. $176. Phone 1- 
429-1069 after 5:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance — 
Low rates, bnmediate binding 
authority. Call Joan Lane at 
Clarke msurance Agency, 643- 
1126. :

-  Father and 
irs, garages. 

Odd jobs. Phone 649-im.

LIGHT trucking, .odd jobs, 
lawns mowed, cut and 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimate. Call 
643-6000.

JOHN’S Interior and Exterior Cou^ilin Roofing Co. 
paintiiw. Papering a specialty.
^ U y  insured, free estimates.
Special Spring prices. 6494H74.

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
commercial and residential.
Free estimates. CaU 6444)642.

HAVE YOUR home painted by 
reliable coUege students. Good 
references. CaU 8764)884, Frank 
or Pete.

TRAMTODRIVE 
TRACTOR TRAIER

Approved training. D.fXT. 
rules and regulations. .iFor 
your .Class I and n  UcdOse. 
C o m p a r e  o u r  v a r i p u s  
programs. P art and fu U -^ e  
classes forming now. B u d ^ t 
ternu. For information,-oall

2 3 8 - 2 2 4 4
PNOntSNNAL ilAlETON

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Kxpnrt installation  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 6 4 9 ^ ,  875-9109.

Gu t t e r s  and roof repaired 
and  r e p l a c e d .  E x c e l l e n t  
workmanship.  R easonable 
prices. Free estimates. 646- 
1899.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Help Wanted /  38

SCHOOL Bus Drivers ^  Part- 
tim e work, M anchestw and 
Vernra areas. We wiU train. 
CaU 6434414.

PART-1 
CaU I

janitorial

R N ’ S  O R  L P N ’ S
REST HOME, ALL SHIFTS

Competitive Pay Scalet
R N 's —$4.30 to  Otart.

$4.42.8,  Nftor on o yoar 
$4.55 aftar tw o  y o a rt.

L P N ’a—$3.80 to  a ta rt
$3.02 aftar o n a  ya a r.
$3.75 a fta r tw o  yoara.

Following benefits, paid vacation, slok day pay, life In
surance, major medical Inaurance, disability, B paid 
holidays, medication discount. Drop In and see our recent
ly operad modem facility. *

MEADOWS REST HOME
n >  M D W iu . « m i r .  ■ U M C H iy n ii 

S4S4MS1, S to 3 PJR. wealwiaya

0
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S A L E S M E N
If you are presently in the 
selling field and not earning 
120^,000 per year, due to 
lack of opportunity, then let 
me show you how to make 
real money. Our men work 
frombonafide
LENDS LENDS LENDS
where appointments are made 
in advance. No canvassing - no 
chasing down pieces of paper. 
To see if you qualify.

Call
MR. TIETJEN

5 2 5 - 9 1 3 4
P.8. TNalanotraalaatataor 
Inauranca.

REGISTERED Nurses -  3 
p.m. to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. 40-hour We^. Salary 
bi-weekly, $387.78 bi-weekly 
with degree. Many fringe 
benefits, veterans Home and 
Hospital, Exit 23, off 1-91. West 
Street, Rocky Hill. Call 529-2571 
extensions 395, 233, 248.

L IC E N S E D  p lu m b e r  
experienced in new construc
tion. CaU 646-4523.

MAN W anted fu ll - t im e , 
experienced for pizza and 
grinder shop. Good salary and 
good opportunity for r ^ t  per
son. A ^ ly  in j^rson CJ’s, ^

MEN, women, 17 to 70, needed 
for telephone work in new 
Manchester studio, morning 
and evening hours. Salary plus 
bonuses. Apply in person, Olan 
Mills, Inc., Burr Corners, 
Manchester or call 646-2637 for 
appointment.

MECHANIC — experienced 
with own tools, for large truck 
fleet. CaU 643-2414.

PART-TIME, female cashier 
morniMS, some afternoons. 
Apply Big L Discount, 913 Main 
St., Manchester.

D R IV E R S  -  t r a i le r  
experience, steady year around 
work, excellent rate and fringe 
benefits. Overtime. Call 6 ^  
4523.

FULL-TIME
apply in perso^only. Howard 
Johnson, 394 
Manchester.

CAIDRiVlII
Part or feU-time driver for evening 
shift starting at 3 p.m. You must have 
a good driving record and be 
depoidable.

EASTHMTFOiOCM
107 Burnside Ave. Eiast Hartford

waitress, days, 
i(

Tolland Tpke.,

itreet. Chester.

W A N T E D  -  G e n e r a l 
machinist, overtim e, paid 
hoUdays. ElxceUent insurance 
benefits. Metronics Inc., Route 
6 and 44-A, Bolton.

BAKER — Part-time, mor
nings, we will train. Betty 
Crocker Pie Shop, Vernon Cir
cle.

M A C H IN IS T  w a n ted  -  
Bridgeport work, experienced 
only. Overtime and paid in
surance. Penobscot Tool and 
Gage, Merrow Rd., ToUand. 
Route 15, Exit 99 875-8063.

C O N C R E T E  fo r e m a n , 
minimum 10 years e ^ r ie n ce , 
house foundations, call between 
6-8 p.m., 646-2536.

B U L L D O Z E R  o p e r a t o r ,  
minimum to i years experience, 
who can read foundation 
blueprints. CaU between 6-8 
p.m., 646-2536.

COOK, part-time, days and 
evenings. We wiU train. Betty 
Crocker Pie Shop, Vernon Cir
cle.

PART-TIME help for various 
construction and maintenance 
work. Phone Raymond Pon- 
ticeUi, 6464)800.

P A IN T E R S  -  4 y e a r s  
minimum experience. Call 
after 6, 649-9

ASSISTANT NUUUdER 
TRADEE HEADGASMER

For active discount health and 
b e a u ty  a id s  s t o r e  in 
Manchester. Retail store 
experience desirable. Must be 
able to assume responsibiUty, 
and able to work flexible 
hours. Apply to store 
manager.

B R O O K S
HSGOUNT CENTER

317

MANAGEMENT - Trainee. 
B u ild in g  s e r v ic e s  f ie ld ,  
excellent advancement oppor
tunity for quality minded 
responsible person. Good star
ting salary and benefits. Write 
Box “ E ” , Manchester Herald.

FULL-TIME Hostess. Must be 
n ea t, p e rs o n a b le , e n jo y  

. meeting people. Apply in per
son, Howard Johnson, 394 
ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

FEMALE hairdresser wanted. 
P a r t -t im e , e x p e r ie n c e d  
preferred, must hold assistant’s 
license. 649-3320.

TELEPHONE Operator — 
R e c e p t io n is t ,  p a r t -t im e  
weekends. Apply in person. 
Meadows Convalescent Center, 
333 BidweU St., Mandiester.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST -  SmaU 
Manchestdf firm needs am
bitious gal for a chaUenging 

Dsition with advancement, 
eeded uigoitly. $110 plus. Fee 

paid. Call Carolyn, 289-2778, 
Bailey Employment, East 
Hartford.

SALESWOMAN - Manager -  
For East of river women’s 
clothing store. Strong sales 
experience with positive per
sonality. $125 plus, fee paid. 
Call John, 289-2778, Bailey 
Employment, East Hartford.

AVON can brighten your Ufe 
with extra cash you can edm as 
an Avon Representative. It’s a 
great way to end m oney 
worries, selling our famous 
products in your spare time. 
Call 289-4922.

ATTENTION housewives — Be 
a money maker as well as a 
homemaker. Demonstrate toys 
for Friendly Toy Party. Earn 
kit free, highest conunissions. 
Up to 25%. No delivering, 
collecting, no cash investment. 
Also hostesses wadted. CaU 
Cathy 1-684-3659.

CARD GALLERY -  Mature 
woman, days and evenings, 
flexible hours. Apply in person, 
Manchester Parkade.

LANDSCAPE laborers — over 
18, full time only. Grantland 
Nursery, 643-0669.

JANITORS -r  'Experienced, 
part-tim e days, evenings, 
Manchester area. CaU 643-5^1, 
3-6 p.m.

RELIABLE man to work in our 
Lube Department and to do 
minor mechanical repairs. No 
experience necessary. See Mr. 
Patch, or Mr. Carter in person. 
Carter Chevrolet, 1229 Main St.,
Manchester.
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EXPERIENCED Waiters or 
waitresses, full-time. Apply 
between 9-S, Blonday t h r o ^  
Friday, EUington Ridge Coun-

Sr uub, 56 AABBOrr Rd., 
Ungton, Conn.

W A W TE D  -  P a r t - t im e , 
experienced gas station atten
dant, nights. Must be over 18 
years old. CaU Lydon Brothers 
SheU, 646-8440,
..  ' ■ ■ - ----- - , - .
WAITRESS and kitchen help, 
full or part-tim e, days or 
even in gs , no e x p e r ie n ce  
necessary, will train. Top Hat 
Roast Beef, 257 Broad St., 
Manchester.

TRU CK D riv e r , C lass II 
license, heavy work, plumbing 
and heating supplies, inside 
work too. 649-4563.

P R IN T IN G  — C om p a n y  
seeking knowledgeable in
dividual in all phases of offset 
printing. For appointment caU, 
11-2 daily, 623-fra3.

MACHINE Operators — Home 
appliance manufacturer has 
openings for plastic machine 
operators, for second shifL 4 
p.m., to 12 midnight. Apply Per
sonnel Department, Iona Com
p a n y , 6 R e g e n t S tre e t , 
Manchester.

MAN FOR tire service and man 
for retread shop. Good benefits 
and overtime. Experienced 
preferred but not essential. 

.Must be steady worker. Apply 
in person. Nichols-Manchesler 
T ire , Inc. 295 Broad St., 
Manchester.

APPLICATIONS are now being 
accepted for full and part-time 
evening help, 5 to 11 p.m. Must
be 18. Apply in person, between 
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Burger Chef, 
235 Main Str^t, Mandiester.

CAR
MECHANIC

Long established , w ell- 
equipped general garage, 
has permanent opeidiig for 
m echanic. Must be well 
qualified for trucks and 
cars . R e feren ces . Good' 
p a y  and w o rk in g  co n - 
ditiiHis.

MELUN, WHITE 
andPALSHAW

East Hartfard

APPLICATIONS now being 
accepted for all shifts at 
Friendly Ice Cream ^ o p , 629 
Burnside Avenue, East Hart
ford. Apply in person after
noons, between 2-5 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

PART-TIM E H airdresser. 
Must be able to work evenings, 
in Bolton. Phone 647-9989.

amnnwia M im ni AMii)

GAL FRIDAY -  East Hart
ford, work for plant manager. 
Diversity, good advancement 
opportunity with growing cm- 
pany. Must be ambitious and 
personable. Up to $125. CaU 
Ann, 289-2778, Bailey Employ
ment, East Hartford.

\ m m m m
NEEDED RNEDUTELY

For second shift. We have 
openings for experienced 
lubrication men. Starting rate 
$3.25 hourly with a chance for 
advancem ent. A ll fringe 
benefits, uniforms and tools 
furnished. For a] 
caU Windsor

6 8 8 -2 2 3 3

SECRETARY- East Hartford. 
Diversified, public contact. 
Interesting, chaUenging posi
tion. Immediate opening. Up to 
$140. Fee paid. Call A ^ , 2 ^  
2778, Bailey Employment, East 
Hartford.

WOMAN — General o ffice  
work, part-tie. Bookkeeping 
experience necessaiy. Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 12-hour 
week. Manchester 643-1440.

■ WOMAN Wanted fo r  house 
cleaning, Monday through 
Friday, full or part-time. 
Benefits. CaU 64341B, between 
9:304:30 p.m.

GROCERY Clerks, part-time, 
niornings. Apply in person, 
^ r e m e  Foods, 485 Hartford

PRODUCE Clerk — full-time. 
Apply in person. Supreme 
Foods, 485 Hartford Rd.

RELIABLE Person, must be 
over 18, for men’s locker room 
attendant. Inquire between 9-5, 
M onday through F rid a y , 
Ellington Ridge Country Clun, 
56 Abbott Rd., EUington, Conn.

WNREHOUSEIMN
Immediate opening for an 
experienced w at^usem an. 
Top wages and excellent 
benefits  including profit 
sharing. Superior oiqx>rtunlty 
for  advancement for the 
growth-minded individual. 
Apply now at—

HEiMiiiunNDiBa
260 nmiMM P M  Rm I

n i l  m n in i f  otM a

WAITRESS — Day and evening 
hours, experienced preferred. 
CaU 644M b, The Lounge Cafe.

AFTERNOON Receptionist 
and bookkeeper for dental of
fice, experienced preferred. 
Confidential. Write Box AA, 
Manchester Herald.

B O O K K E E P E R  ^
Manchester, a small store 
needs sharp gal to handle ac- 
counts/payable. Six hours per 
week. Flexible. $3 per hour. 
Fee paid. CaU Ann, 289-2778. 
Bailey Employment, East 
Hartford.

A C A N D ID A TE  fo r  our 
Management Training Center. 
$800. Salary per month plus car 
person a l liv in g  expenses 
guaranteed  w hile In our 
management training center, if 
you qualify. Opportunity to earn 
$15,000 to $20,000 first year 
after graduation. For a con
fidential interview, call 2 ^  
3126.

D O N U T  B A K E R
Excellent opportunity for 
quaUfied person.

Advanceinent Good Pay 
All Benefits 

Apply in person to 
Store hbuiager 
PATHMiUW 

0FMAIICHE3TER 
214 Spencer St. 

Manchester, Conn.
An e q i^  opportunity 

iployeT)

HELP Wanted — female. Four 
pleasant Interesting varied jobs 
In inspection or l i^ t  manufac
turing, part-time qonsidered. 
E x ce lle n t  opj>ortunlties, 
benefits. Apply Woodbury Glass 
Co., 34 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford.

REITIRED MEN or men wan
ting extra income. Fine oppor
tunity for full or part-time. If 
you can operate machines and 
make set-ups, light manufac
turing. Apply Woodbury Glass 
Co., 34 purnslde Ave., East 
Hartford.

MAN WITH some mechanical 
experience, to condition new 
cars. Apply in person, Mr. 
Patch, or Mr. Truidnak, Carter 
Chevrolet Conipany, Inc., 1229 
Main Street, Manchester.

NURSE’S Aides, Experienced 
— 3 to 11 p.m. shift, new pay 
scale and exceUent benefits. 
Meadows Convalescent Center. 
333 BidweU Street, Manchester, 
646r2321. 9 to 3 p.m. weekdays.

M  j^tidolaa far j f M

Situation Wantad 38

NURSES AIDE, experienced, 
desires private duty. Care or 
companion to elderly. 644-2376.

HIGH Schbol student available 
for yard work, experienced, 
reasonable. 643-2391.

Doga-BIrda-Pata 41

FOUR CUTE six week old 
kittens, ready for new homes. 
Phone 6 4 9 ^ 7 .

AKC ColUe pups, rabies, tri
color and Blue Merles. White 
factored with large white 
collars. Pedigree with cham
pion bloodUne. ExceptionaUy 
nice pups. 872-6306.

IRISH Setter pups, AKC males,

food pedigree, ready to take 
ome. Reasonable. 644-8692 
■ after 4 p.m.

FREE Kittens, pure white, 
black and white, tan.- Box 
trained. CaU after 3 p.m. 643- 
9294.

Artlelaa tor Sala 48

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
craw lers, etc. 144 Deming 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . B  cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

DARK RICH, clean loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
rand, 643-9504.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fiU. George H. Griffing, An
dover, 742-78W.

48 Boata^eoaaaoilaa

Autofootive badt.,BhidF pat- 
■onnel> Brakei, fimit 4iid6, 
tune-upi and tires. . Monsing, 
afternoons or evenini 
to Mr. WittmaDMr Mr. Van 
Straten.

SE________
Hm o Iim Im’ FwiMto

Aa aqaai oppponwHitr ampPm

REAL Estate salespec^le, no 
e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a r y .  
Qualifications full-time per
sonnel w illing to assum e 
responsibiUty. ExceUent qom- 
mission schedule.. For confiden
tial interview, caU Helen or 
Jan, ViUage Charm Realty, 643- 
1509.

CHURCH Secretary — part- 
tim e, m ornings, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday. Typing

MATURE Woman wanted to 
babysit, flexible hours, 2-3 days 
w e ^ y . Call 643-0702.

M OLD M ak ers  H om q 
)liance manufacturer is 

ng for experienced mold 
srs. Experience shoi 

elude the building and rep

. cents per pound., I 
WR.

GOVENTRY 
jUmt

Flag Company,
, ute 44-A. Flags aU occasions,- 

Dahners and state flags  ̂ 74&
. jfiMg.' Manntiig.

fM  >4 diannel m<d>Ue, ntorM 
a m p lif ie r ,  ̂ .ih lsce llan eoh S ' 
speakers. Bogen mtcTtvbonei 
mixer. Sonar - PoUce - Fire- 
scanner. CaU 646-3415.

STEREO Console, AM /FM  
radio, exceUent condition. $50. 
Ping pong table, W* with 
paddles, asking $35. ExceUent 
condition. Large kitchen set, 5 
Chaim, $35. Phone 6466709.

TAG SALE

makers. Experience should in- 
»building and repairing 

of plastic injection molds. Good 
wages and Mnefits. First or se
cond shift. A|g>ly Personnel 
Department, Iona Company, 6 
Regent Street, Manchester.

EXPERIENCED gas station 
attendant, part-time, over 18 
years old. Apply in person. 
M aple Super S erv ice , 220 
Spruce St., Manchester.

TREMENDOUS opportunity to 
enter real estate field wim fast 
growing realm firm. Liberal 
commission. Call now, Jesdor 
Realty, Mr. O’Rourke, 633-1411.

PART-TIME Typist, fUpire ap
titude, hours 8-1, (flexible^ 
Griswold and Fum Inc. 646- 
2469.

F A C T O R Y  op e n in g  now 
available for the following; 
Screen washer; no eq>^ence 
necessary, we wiU train you, 
good wages, comj>any paid 
fringe benefits and plenty of 
overtime. Growing division of 
major company. Apply directly 
at: Electrocal Glendale Rd.) 
South Windsor.

G E N E RA L MECHANIC -  
Full-thne days, paid CMS, Blue 
Cross, Ufe uunirance. Contact 
M r. L arry  P assard i, The 
AmerbeUe Corp., IM East Ma n 
S t., R o c k v ille , 875-3325, 
between 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

MACHINISTS -  We have the 
foilQwing evenings — lathe, 
Bridgeport, tool makers and 
burr men. The Purdy Corpi; 586 
Hilliard Street, Manchester, 
6466000.

BOOKKEEPER, fuU-charge 4 
days, for medium sized in
su ran ce  a gen cy . C apable 
through trial balance, ralary 
commensuate with abUity. Cau 
for aigMintment,

T o o l  c r i b  attendant — Home 
appliance manufacturer is in 
nekl of. individual experienced 
in handling all types of tooling. 
Good wages and benefits. Appfy 
Personnel Department. The 
Iona Company, 6 Regent Street, 
Manchester.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

M t0.T00l6 
TnH ilt, I t a i f  JW n

. - . l lM
M M i* w n iir
f i p i w r I U r

2 4 9  B IM M D  S T .
raeroM tooM Oatnr Oiwm)

MMCMEfrei
Monday - Mday, 11 sm . 

to 2 Ml* >iid 
B p .n t lo 8 p L m . 

Saturday «ajH. to 8 lun.

FLAGSTONE — mixed colors

only.

PARTS for rale from 1935 Ford. 
Phone 6434)926.

SALE — Furniture, glassware, 
etc. Thursday throum Sunday, 
9 to 5 p.m.; Comer otSchool Rd. 

R w teand: 85, Bolton.

DEHUMIDIFIER, one year 
old, OrigiiiaUv $139.95, now $65. 
F iv e f  iece solid maple kitchen 
set, Phone 5 to 7 p.m „ 649- 
2778.

TAG SALE — Item s too 
numerous to mention, some an
tiques. Saturday, April 28,9 to 6 
p .m ., 26 L y d a ll S tre e t , 
Manchester.

SPOTS before your eyes, on 
your new carpet. Remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

' shampoor $1'. The E. A. Johnson 
Paint Company, 723 Main 
Street, Nfonenester, 649-4501.

COUNTRY Tag Sale Satiir- 
day, April 28, 8-5. Box lOi-A, 
Route 85 (south), Bolton. An
tiques, oak furniture, mis
cellaneous household.

. p lete ’service ____________
boatta  wppMes, accessories, 
W oolsey paints. Gerich^s 
MariM Service, 1662 Tolland 

; l ^ e . ,  B u ck la ^  643-2363.

v lUNFISH Sailboat with tfafier.
' and many acCessories.$6S0i875-

dpofW iy Qooefs 4T

SAND Wortns — fresh from 
Maine. Salt and fresh uteter 
fishing tackle. Get it at Mihi- 

. Motors, 186 West Middle lU e .,
. Manchester, 6466706. '

Heuaaheld-Qooda ' i it ----- - -- -- - .........• • _ .
CLEAN USED— refrigeraton, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Peart’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.
■..........  , ■■■ - ^
CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at our warehouse. The Can>et 
Merdiants, 1310 Tolland l^ke., 

i Manchester. 646-8568.

GLENWOOD Gas stove with 
heater. Generat E tectric  
refrigerator - freezer, small 
wall cabinet. 6466051.

ONE MOBILE dishwasher, 
d a m a g e d , $108 .88 . O ne 
autranalic clean ovoi electric 
range, $269.95. One 16 cubic foot 
refrigerator, harvest gold, 
danoaged. One 10 cubic foot up
right freezer, $179.96. One 1^- 
000 btu fam ous brand air- 
emditioner, ^ . 9 5 .  All models 
fully guaranteed. Many more to 
choose from at extra ravings. 
B. D. Pearl AMllance, 649 Main 
St., Manchemr, 643-2171.

USED Machine Bonanza - Rpr- 
table models from $8.88, con
sole models from ^ .M ,. and 
Zig Zag model, ^ .8 8 . Limited 

The Singer Company, 
Main Street, Mandirater. 

Open until 9 p.m. Thursday:

LIGHT Walnut Dining room 
set, table, 6 chairs, 2 leaves, 
buffet and hutch. $350. Siz; ydars 
old, excellent condition, • New 
$2,500. CaU 647-1153 after 5.

SALE -  43 Bigelow St. liviM 
roirni set, bedroom set, G.E. 
washing machine. 646-5240, 666- 
6339.

Mualeal Inathimanta .̂ 88

UPRIGHT Piano, in good c(mi- 
dition. $85. Phone 6469391.

LOW RY p o rta b le  dou b le  ’ 
manual organ, excellent for 
rock and com m ercial use. 
Phone 646-7319.

Antiquaa 56

WANTED — Old curved 
china closets with broken 
Paying $30 and up.
6710.,1

llass

643-

24’ ROUND 4’ deep swimming

Cl, vacuum, cover, etc. 
sonable offer. 6463709. i

GARAGE Sale — 7 families, 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 
April, 27, 28, 29, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Furniture, household goods,

f lassware, clothes, bicycle, 
o y s , b a b y  fu r n itu r e , 

h o m e m a d e  sh o p -v a ;c , 
mimeograph machine, etc.. 
Grant Hiu R d., Coventry, 
Watch for signs. 742-6381, 742- 
8817.

M U LTI-Fam ily Tag Sale, 
Saturday, 4/28, Baby items, 
small appliances, husewares, 
m acram e, pewter, stainps, 
metal lathe, 294-300 Green Rd., 
Opposite 7-11; Rain date, 4/B .

CHINA aosrt, 1 5 W  X 44W x 
61H, s lid oak, 3 j t ^  alass. 
B.W. d r^ leaf tableTTduSrs to 
match, to be refinished or will 
refinish. Unusual blanket chest, 
2 drawers, 2 false. Rocker^ Vic- 
toriian. Towel rack, spool ends. 
Commode, refinlshed, chertnut. 
Table, gateleg, walnut. Other 
tables, chairs, etc. Also china,

f lass, tin, woodenware. Call 
72-3279. Cha-Ro-Lane' An

tiques, half way between Wap
ping and Rockville, Route 74.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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RUMMAGE
SALE

U W L U ,9 M k .

COMMUNITY BJVTIfT 
CHUMH 

M tiw araM  
868  E. Cufrtar S t

byUM
SocM y

. parking. _______
for ovenilght and permanent 
guest rates.

TAG SALE — Books, good 
clothing, toys, tires, boy’s bike, 
odd dishqs, two chairs. Satur« 
day, April 28th, 64 p.m., 737 
Lydall Street, Manchester.

MOVING OUT of state, must 
sell. Sears Lawn tractor, 12 h.p. 
with mower attachments, plow, 
snow blower. Excellent condi
tion. $750. Table raw, 7%”  
blade with 3t4 h.p. electric 
motor, $100. Redwood furniture 
outdoors, best offer. Phone 644- 
0353.

TAG SALE ̂  April 2629, Scads 
of Infant and boy’s clothes, plus 
miscellaneous items. Come to 
194 Wetherell Street after 10 
a.m. .

TAG SALE — B  Dougherty^ 
Street, Manchester, April 28th, 
10-6 p .m ,. Divan, m irrors, 
frames, bed and spring, books, 
storm windows, etc.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

MANCHESTER — Large ciean 
furnished room, maid service. 
Phone 6462813.

LADIES only — Nicely fur- 
*nl^ed roqm for rent, communi
ty kitchen and bath, all utilities 
included, located on bus line, 
near stores. Call after 4 p.m., 
644-0383.

FURNISHED carpeted room, 
kitchen privileges, lounge area, 
washer-dryer, all utilities‘ in
cluded. Male. 646-8304,742-9668.

F U R N ISH E D  ROOM  fo r  
gen tlem a n  w ith  k itch en  
priv ileges , near bus line, 
parking. 6465271.

EXCELLENT Furnished room 
for gentleman, private en
trance. Near Center, 647-1145, 
6466896.

NICE ROOM in private honie, 
female only. Kitcnen privileges 
and parking. 643-6609.

PLEASANT furnished room for 
working man. Inquire 4 Pearl 
Street,Manchester. .

Read
Herald Ads

YOUNG Gentleman, private 
), home, (deasant room, next to 

shower,, telephope, parking 
■ ‘•privileges. 0496801 afteirt.’

/loon|{$; Wldiout Board 88

, ®
' rooms With 8|uig rugs, 

lounge; kitchen privileges, 
m o d m  baths. We have a jmodem baths, w e have 
of W ely  profesiiaaal, I 
type gfrls. Who like to save 
money. Mature girls or women. 
(?a|I 6462204.

Apartmanta For A M  88

WE h a v e : eustomers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates; liic. 643-6129. '■

— --■ ---»fiVlIIMMiPMQ VPWI-
(Off W. MkMIn Tlpkn.) 

MANCHBSTfR 
BulHby

U8R HOU8INQ CORP.
1 and 2-bedroom  luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven,, range, 
disinrasher, refrigorator andj 
di^podal, electric beat, 2 air! 
conditioners, g lass. sliding 
doors,_ ail large rooms, Ftall 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, sdioois,! 
bos and religious facilities. 
Mpdei aiiartment open .for! 
innecUon M  p.m., Saturday? 
and Sunday. Other times byr 
ai^ihtment. .

Calk
U8R Houalng Corp 

648-8881
Aolsort Murdoek, Realtor 

849-9881
Slophon J . Ludioii Jr. 

: S u p t - 8^8-8287’.

LOOKING for anything, in real 
estate rental -r- apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellhun, no 
fees.- Call J :D .. Real Estate 
Associates; Inc. 643-5129.

DESIRABLE two-bedroom gar
den apartment. Heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, 
parking. Convmiently located. 
Avaiiaole May 1st. Adults, no 
pets. 643-0973, 6467796.

DEHjUXE o n e  — Bedroom 
a p a rtm e n t, w a ll- to -w a ll 
carpeting throughout, complete 
anuiances, vanity bath. Cen- 
traliy located $175 niOnthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 643-2692.

YILLAGBI
APARTMENTGi

Five-room, 2-bedroom town 
house; wail-to-wall empeting, 
2 air conditioners, appliances, 
heat and hot Water, IVb tiled 
baths, washer and dryer hoidr- 
up, patio. No petr

Can 849-7620

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass; pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 64 3 -j^ , 
165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
toys, crank phonographs, 
swords, guns, glass, attic or 
cellar contents. 643-6535.

WANTED -  Child’s outdoor 
swing. Phone 6466314.

Rooms WIttidui Board 89

THE THOMPSON H ou se- Cot-

M A N C H E ST E R  P a rk a d e  
Apartments. We now  have 
open in gs at the P arkade 
Apartments, a short pleasant 
walk to one Connecticut’ s 
largest shopping centers. We 
furnish stove, refrigerator, 
heat,' hot w ater, grounds 
maintenance and parking. One 
bedroom, $159 monthly, two 
bedrooms, $195 monthly. Call 
649-5365 for more infqrmation.

MANCHESTER vicinity -  
Four-room  apartment, two 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, 
w a l l - t o -w a l l  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, heat, hot wafer, 
celiar stomge, ink ing, la r^
yard. 6462871, 
monthly.

ATTRACTIVE two-room ap 
ment, stove, refrigerator, neat, 
h o t w a t e r ,  e l e c t r i c i t y ,  
references, no pets. $110. 226 
3540, 6465325.

CENTER STREET -  414 room 
tow nhouse, 1V4 ’ baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat and hot 
water, storage. $210. By ap
pointment, Charles PonucelU, 
6469644, 6464)800.

474 MAIN STREET -  Three- 
room apartment, heat, $150. 
Security, family unit. 6462426, 
65 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE 6room apart
ment, tiled bathroom with 
shower, linoleum kitchen floor, 
tile floor in hall, very clean, 
$125. One month security  
deposit. Utilities extra. No 
peitj. 649-0463 after 5 p.m.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, no pets, in- 
quire at 69 Birch Street

LOVELY two-bedroom apart
ment, with refrigerator, range, 
disposal, heat and parking. $195 
mimthly. Handy to Main Street. 
Call 644-2427.

mSIDENTUU. 
YILUMEAPTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near sdiools,' dwrchesi 
and Aopplng center, onl 
bus line. CgU anytime.

5IANCHESTER llVENlNi 

Houaaa Pot Bala
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M A H C I I E 8 T E R
iinanM neiiN irtiM i

1 M omii ApartMeiits

M M A w a M U e
2 lelrooiR Nparbaeiilt 

and Towiheiises
Ineluding

Haat and Hot Watar

HOlPOIfT
BBfUIKHM

• Walk in cloeets • CaippUng
• Cathedral Ceiling • Tile bath 
with vanity • Private patios 
with sliding doors • Free 
parking for residents R g u ^
• Master TV antranas • Sound 
Conditioning • Swimming 
Pooi • Sauna & Baths.

O/UOAND

TUDOR U N E
OAKLANO STREET

Exlt84olfh88
niQN8047*fni

Apmtmanta Par Rant
SPACIOUS,, clean, five-room, 
Iw o-b ed room  apartm en t, 
/iinliancea inriaded. U tiU to 
exna. Security, references. NO 
stogies. $165 per mbnth. 646

Pumlahad ApartmatRa 88

88
Hduaaii Par Ham 72

TWO New Chalets. Lake Wto> 
nipraankee. New Hampshire, 
private beach, walking dis
tance. Nieety nurniabed, over- 
stood fireidace. One s te m  7, 
one sleeps 10. Dates fuling 
qntykiy. MM188.

TH R E E -R O O M  furn ished  
heated apartment. Private en
trances. Workbtt adkM. 
p e t s .  S e e n r i fy  d e p o s it ,  
mferences, 6434880. .

BOLTON NOTCfii-^ Ifieely fUf- 
ntohed 3-room apartment, tlee- 
tridty, heat, and hot w n t^  to; 
eluded to weddy^rent. 
parking. Ideal for 
adults, no pets, 
required.

CAPE COD
MartR Tritook Maaa.

8 1

U w 'IM w ^ 'M q  
CDTIMEt 878

TH R E E -R O O M  furn iehed  
apartment, for married couple 
or mature person. 6438171;

TH R E E -R O O M  fdrn ish ed  
apartnMnt Phone 817-18118. -;
' •••••••••••••••••••
O ut o f Toarth
ror  ffWTT w

CAPE COD-  
year 'round bomein 
Available June and 
convenieoces.' Near 
6436094.

July. AU 
beadles..

ROCKVILLE -  3 n o m  
ment, heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, $186.~ Security
d^raint required. Adultk ottty, 
^ M n g  for one car. Call 6 0 -

ALL UtUiUes paid to this 3  
bedroom apartment complete 
with all appliances and con
veniences plus wall-to-wall 
c a r p e t in g  a n d  la u n d r y  
facilities. Bring the kids awl 
Fido, too. $190. Homefinders, 
fee $20. 5466961.

NEED Some Privacy? Chedc 
out this first-floor (me-bedrown 
apartment, com plete with 
stove, refrigerator, wall-to-wall 
c k r p e t ln g  and p a rk in g

erovided. M l this for $130. 
[omeftoders, fra $20. 5466961

COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom 
apartmoit to a 3family home, 
large kitchen, .carpeting, in
cluded. DO children or pda; 
Older- couple prefrared. $170 

month. Paul W. Dougan, 
liter, 6434535.

^ f t t l i W
BRCmilOOlHIRTS.

IM Igim iSL
UiiiirpMied Knniry, ip«ce Mid ap-. 
potntmenU. An abUDdanok of privacy 
in Uiia amall wooded coniriea.

ROCKVILLE — Four rooma, 
toodern heating facilities, 
appliances, yatd,jparktog. Fifth 
room storage. M35 montl 
Utilities nottodnded.

EAST HARTFO RD - Burnside 
Avenue, three and four-room 
apartmrats, heat, hot watra, 
refrigerator, range, garbage 

elevaton,
' Banudde 

ivenue. Open dally 10 a.ih. to 4 
p:m. CaU M60000.

B O LTO N  ^  S u n a et. 
Apartments, off Route 44A, 20 
nunutes from Hartford, quid 
country setting, spnetous, a3  
trjrtive, 3V4 rooms, kitchen ' 
appliances, color keyed to 
decor. Wall-to-wall carpd , pan-, 
eltog, beams, sUdtog mass 
doors to private patio. $170. 
Electric hrattog. 6&1440, 647- 
1342.

- • - ------
WILUNGTON -  One nhd two 
beifroom 'apartments, Ricated 
near exit 101, and uConn. 
R a n g e . d is h w a ih e r , 
refri^rator, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall caroeting, central air- 
conditiontog. Situated to 2 and 4 
family 1700 Colonial utyled 
dwellings .surrounding a village 

nediate occiuiamw. 
Brothers Inc. ^  

2139, 6433931.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bualnaaa LoeaUetu-
Par Rant- 87

<X)TTAGE for rent, 33 West 
C ha lk er B ea ch  R d . Old 
Saybrook, 6Vk rooms fnrnished. 
Open month d  June, Au 
I m  to Labor Day. Phnie 1 
0610 or 6436837.

W «itiiif'lb 'flw it88

YOUNG Couple with house cat 
desires small house or large 
a p a r tm e n t . H a v e  ow n 
appliances. Call after 6 p.m.,

S I V i i n K I M

Oonyeded to 4-apartments. A 
m o s l  dpU ine and d is -  
tlngnWilng property. Income 
o v e r  'flO.OOO a n n u a lly . 
Bttitoiesa zoned. Ideal for an
tique business, etc. ^ d o u s  
grounds. Fhr private showing 
please call

RLANCHARD 
A

R0S8ETT0 ^
888 9682

111 Wnsi OinMr 8 t

MANCHESTER- 5-5 Duplex, 3 
bedrooma, separate furnaces, 
excellent Ibcatibn near park, 
$38,900. Hayes ̂ e n cy , 6464)131.

2.9 ACRES, 7 rooms, two baths, 
built-ins, kitchen carMting, 
firep lace, garage. $35,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER- West side, 6  
room  Cape, fu ll dorm er, 
fireplace, cdpettog. garage. 
$31,M0. Hayes AgeA^, 6464)131.

Call lor

At ___________

F. J .  SPILECKI, REALTOR
234 CENTER fIR B T  849-2121
Prompt, paraonal aarvlea lor all your root aatata needs. 
Raaldantlal, Commarelal, Land. Mambar el Manehaatar 
ULS. • __________________________

TH E  M ITTE N  R EA LTY  CO .
H o b  M o v e d  T o

14 Carol Drive
Mnnch— tnr

For your Real Entato problome, 
wtwthor soHIng or buying, Call 643-6930 

MEMBER MLS

M A N C H E S T E R  -  N e a r  
Glastonbury line. First time 
ottered. $42,900. Nine-room 
oversized Colonial Cape, full 
dorm ers, alm ost acre lot. 
Trees, 4 bedrooms, paneled 
den, eating-space kitchra, 2 
raised hearth brick fireplaces, 
unusual entrance foyer with 
slate floor and buttress stair
case, plush carpeting, many 
more features. A mura loved 
home. Prtodpals only. Owner, 
646M48.

R AN C H - Large eat-in kitchen, 
formal dining room, living 
room has floor-to-ceiling stone 
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 2-car garage. Prefrared 
neighborhood. Phubrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MORTGAGE helper — comes 
with this Contemporary Ranch. 
Owner’s side has 7 rooms, Itk 
baths, formal dining room, 
sunken living room, den or 
fourth bedroom, plus studio 
aparfrnent, 3 rooms and bath. 
Over 1V4 acres with beautiful 
v iew . P h ilb r ick  A gen cy , 
Realtors, 646-4200. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Lota-Land Per Bala 73

ROCKLEDGE — Oversized 
Ranch. Two fireplaces, three or 
more bedrooms, Florida room, 
214 baths, tremendously large 
recreation room plus office and 
workshop. Oversized two-car

K , quality throughout, 
ck Agency, realtors, 646

4200.

Rentol. 
beat 
drily 1-ft P.

at y w  InchMUBS 
apartment open 

Sat and Son., 
by1Z4- P.M. Other Umea 

appbintinent.

FAIR W. D0U8AIL

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
square fe e t , vrill d iv id e . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warebouse. 1-7480634.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. $160. Call 646X436,6 
5.

468 MAIN Street-Boildtog for 
aity business, office, or com- 
mradal use, near Center. Call 
646X426, 38  p.m.

Apartment BuRdlnga- 
Par Daft 70

MANCHESTER -  4-family 
brick, 4-car garage, good in
come builder. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.
aaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaa
Heuaaa Par Bala 72

IM M A C U LA TE ,, 614 room  
Ranch, remodeled Kitten,'dis- 

. hwadier, 114 baths, carpeting, 
large paneled recreation room,

Srage. Low 30’a. Hutchins 
ency. 6498324.

COMFORTABLE, oversized 7- 
r o o m  C a p e , 2 b a th s , 4 
bedrooms, beautiful lawn. In 
dne of Manchester’s finest 

- areas. .Priced- to sell to -the 
Porter Street area. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 6431577.

Mandiestra

pnFEC ^
Inside and out can be yours to 
this exquisitely decorated 7- 
room  C olonial. E nclosed 
bteeamnay, 3 car garage, all. 
city conv^ences, low taxes. 
Air-conditioning, burglar 
alarm^ abundance of clraets 
and Irailt-tos. Professionally 
landscaped 'p riva te  yard, 
l i m e  are just a few of the 
many fine features to this im
m a c u la t e  o n e -o w n e r  
residen ce . Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 6433233. J. Wataon 
B each R ea l -E state C o., 
Realtors, MLS. 547-1560.

M  HAmHOliNE ST.
A vacant 6room  Cape Cod 
that could be expanded up
s ta ir s .  New heating  
s y s t e m ,  s t o v e ,
refr igerator , air con - 
ditiimtog and carpeting in
cluded. Sensibly priced to 
s e l l ! at $26,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577

CIRCA 1730 — 16 rooms, recent
ly restored , 7 firep la ces , 
smmer. kitchen, 6 or more 
bedrooms, new baths, new 
kitcbei), two-car garage, $58,- 
900. P h i lb r ic k  A g e n c y ,
Realtors, 646-4200. — ------------------------------------------

.............. ..........................................  M ANCHESTER-New listing.
( ;  7-room Ranch, excellent crnicB-, 

a i e u i  U A B D E e tion, top location, garage, $32,-

* 2 4 , 9 0 0
Ideal starter or retirement 
h o m e , 4 -ro o m  
EXPANDABLE CAPE. Nice 
lot, very convraient location. 
Why not take a-look?

BLANCHiU lO
it

$9,000. J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, 6438129.

(X)VENTRY — One-half acre, 
$3,900. Tolland, acre, $3,900. An
dover, $1,800. overlooking lake. 
Hayes Agency, 6460131.

MANCHESTER — Mountain 
Rd., 105’ building lot with water 
and sewer, $10,900. Merritt 
Agency, 6461180.

R O SSETTO
■aanrar/IIU 649-2492 

199 WMt CrailM’ SL

GRISWOLD — Pauchaug Pond, 
110x150, $5,500. CaU D&S Real
ty, 1-7418123 or 1-7498724.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6ro(»n bouse, 3 bedrooms, 114 
bath s, detached  g a ra ge , 
aluminum awnings, prune loca
tion on bus line. $33,800. Call 
D&S Realty, 1-741-0123 or 1-746 
8724.

DESIRABLE four rooms, se
cond floor, stove and heat in
cluded. Security, central loca
tion. 6431919 between 67.

COLONIAL OAK -  4V4 room 
to w n h o u s e , a p p l ia n c e s , 
utUiUes, etc. $201). J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 6466129.'

FIRST floor apartment to 3  
family, three uurge bedrooms, 
quiet street, shopping, bus 
dose. $225. 6461186

AVAILABLE immediately— 3  
room apartment, $125 plus heat, 
no a p i c e s . .  CaU 6432699,

MANCHESTER 
febt industrial 
mrinkli 
fice jrea.
0131.

10,000 square 
apace. Fully 
‘ docks, M- 

643

MANCHESITER 4,000 plus 
square feet store-building for 
lease. Huge paved parking 
arba. Prime location in town 
with highway access. Hayes 
Agency, 6430131.

474 Ma in  St. — Commercial 
place ideal fra office or store, 
$190.6468426,98.

P R O FE SSIO N A L  o f f i c e ,  
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposare . F irst f lo o r ,  all 
facuUties, parktog. Reasonable 
rent. 64616

AVAILABLE im m ediately- 6  i22 EAST Centra St. New first- 
room  garden apartm en t, floor profession^ office apace.

(tonvenlent location, ainple 
parktog and on bua u e. 1 ^  
subdivide from 100 square feet 
to 2,000 square feet, to fit your 
n e ^ .  6»1180.

FIRST-Flora front corner of
fice, all ntUities. Parting, near 
1-66, $75 monthly. Talcottville 
area. 6464465.

X

carpeting, avocado appliances, 
$195. Lease and security  
^ u ire d . Call 6462699,648-Sm.

MANCHESTER — 3-rooms, 
appliances and utilities in
cluded at $170 per month. 
Available May 1, 6462677.

AVAILABLE June 1st, three^ 
room apirtment, heat, hot 
Watra, aralianras; storage. Call 
after 6 p.m., 6464868.

9 e » » 'b» b b e e e e e » » 8 3 8 * b»<
i t o i U l T M E N t  

B K H T U O F n C E
We have a large variety of 

' deluxe one and twoJwdroom 
apartments and townhousra; 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open dally from 3 5 ,| 
other times by appototooent.'

N iiinf B n on B O ; ML 
W M lw Ik d ilL IM M w Ir

be e a e b * wlt f  ^

Out o f  Town- 
Par Rent 88

1 .  4 J M »  S q u m  f M  ( W M  d M d e )

2 .  T M S q u i n F M I
E lectric heat and alr-conditlontog, foil maintenance, 
elevator. carpetii« and drapes, parting. Perfect location, 
acceaiiMe to hlgh^ y t .

n M M  0 8 B  B ulR I 
GflM r 8  p iM w  O M  6 4 3 ^ 0 0 2 8

N E W  H O M E S

ELLINGTON on Route 83, 
200x205’ lot has been surveyed. 
$8,250. Owner will assume 
mortgage. Call D6tS Realty, 1-

llR A IS E S R iW C H  H a y e ,* g e « y .« M m .
baths, garage, ca rp etin g ,! I n e w  Listing by Owner — 

< • fireplace, aluminum siding,
$37,900.
COLONIAL - 6 rooms,

' ’ baths, fully carpeted on treed 
lot, $38,200.

BUWCIUUID
S  '

ROSSETTO
iM M srt/M U  946-2482
ia 9 « lM tC M lH rtk M l

! :> e e e e » e e » e » » » * * * * 4 » * * ^

MANCHESTER
TWE YOUR SHOES OFFH

In this qiotiess custom Cape, 
center fi^ lara, formal dining 
room, rec room, a den, a nice 
p a tio , plus m any oth er 
features priced at $31,00Q. Call 
Tony Wasilefsky at 649-5306

Tba BARROWS & WALLACE Oo. 
'Rctlton — MT-R 

Mancbetter Parkade — 6404306

MANCHESTER -  7 -room 
C olon ia l IVk tiled  baths.

Elastered walls, ranee, dis- 
washer, garbage olsporal, 
extra large i « a r  garage, 3zone 

hot water oil heat, city utilities. 
Built by Ansaldi. Charles 
Lesflbrance, 6467630. '

TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, exceUent 
condition . Good financing 
a v a ila b le . In te rn a tio n a l 
Associates Inc., Reators, 647- 
1300.

MANCHESTER -  6bedrom  
home to business zone, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, aluminum siding, 
im maculate. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 6438332.______________

MANCiHfSTER — Spacious 
Six-room Colonial located near 
schools, shopping and <diurch. 
Formal dining room, fireplaced 
Uvtog room, priced to the low 
30’r Z i i ^ r  Agency, 6461511.

MARVELOUS location near 
achools and shopping center, 
this Oroom ijjttality biiUt Cape 
with garage includes a new

ingc
modern kitdien, parttolty com
pleted rec room. Priced for 
quldi stie at $30,900 as owner 
has been transferred. CaU 643 
9635 after 9 p.m. fra appoint
ment. V

MANCHESTER -  8-room 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, IVk baths, 
two-car garage, walk to aU 
schools. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor. 6462440. ____________________________c_
TEN ACRES of Terra-AIta with 
custom buUt granite studded 
stone Ranch; perched on top of 
ten acres of woods with pan
oramic view stretching out for 
miles. 8 rooms, 24x24’ Uvtog 
room, dining room, modern 
kitchen. Florida room, first- 
floor laundry, central vac., 
automatic temperature con- 
troUed greenhouse, automatic 
garage doors, plus many, many 
more extras. CaU today to in
spect this rare home to a Unique 
setting. $75,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors; 6464200.

CIRCA 1717 — Rare Colonial ra 
14 acres, 7 fireplaces, 2 barns. 
ExceUent example of period 
restoration. Country setting. 
Good location. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

O V E R S IZ E D  cu s to m  4- 
bedroohi Colonial. Built to 1972. 
First-floor family room with 
fireplace, 2Mi baths with mar
ble vanities. 2-car oversized 
garage, full waUc-out basement 
with sliding glass doors. 
B e a u tifu l sk y lin e  v ie w . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

7-ROOM Raised Ranch, IVk 
baths, fireplace, family room, 
fuUy appUanced eat-to Mtchen. 
Two-car-side entrance g a i^ e . 
Aluminum siding, nice lot. $ra,- 

'900. P h i lb r ic k  A g e n c y , 
Realtors, 6464200.

Beautiful young Garrison 
Colonial. Highland Park school 
district. Nine rooms, including 
4 bedrooms. Oversized two-car 
garage. Price below replace- 
ment'Value, at $49,500.643-7432.

MANCHESTER -  Just listed, 
6room  Cape, 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, fireplace, 
two-car garage. Aluminum 
siding, sunroom, rec room, 
walk to ^ s t  (iathoUc High. 
30’s. LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 
6462440.

TH REE-BEDROO M , large 
soundly built “ turn of the cen
tury”  Colonial, waUc-up attic, 
enclosed front mreh, 2-car gar-̂  
age, huge SOxw barn, $31,^ . 
Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 6431108.

SUFFIELD -  110x150’ lot 
located  on Thom psonville 
Road, city water and sewers. 
Call D6cS Realty, 1-7418123 or 
1-7468724.

ENFIELD — 46 acres. For in
formation caU D6eS Realty, 1- 
7418123 or 1-7468724.

MANCHESTER -  102x632’, AA 
zone on first 200’ depth, rural 
residential on remaihing 432’ 
allowing horses and stables. 
Asking $13,600. Helen D. Ck>le, 
Realtor, MLS, 6438666.

40 A C R E S  o f  lan d  in 
Manchester on East Hart- 
fordline. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-^00.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mandiester Vicinity

T W O  F IR E P L A C E S
Add value and charm to this 7- 
roran Raised Randi with gar
age set on acre plus treed lot, 
appliances and oerpettog.

BLANCHARD
A

ROSSETTO
BrnHar/m* 648-2482 

188 West Centra 8 t

Out at Town-Far Bale 78

prime location, foyer, Uvtog

C O N T E M P O R A R Y
With a fla ir ! Unique 
design! Three or 4 bedroomk, 
2 fuU baths, famUy room, set 
on  a p r o fe s s io n a l ly  
landscaped lot to the Porter 
Street area. Priced to seU at 
$63,900.

BLANCHARD
A

ROSSETTO
Uanar/mt* 649-2482 

188 WMt CrailM’ t t

BOWERS SCHOOL -  Five- 
room older home, with 16x32’ 
to-ground pool. Rear yard com
pletely enclosed with anchor 
fence. $27,000. Philbrick Agen
cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH. 8Vi rooms, one bath, 
fo r m a l  d in in g  r o o m , 3'  ̂
bedrooms, garage, treed lot. 
$30,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.____________

CENTRAL air-conditioned, 6  
room Colonial, first floor fami
ly room with large fieldstone 
fireplace, four bedrooms, 214 
batu , two car garage, waUi-out 
basement, dead-end street. One 
year old. Philbrick Agency,

I Realtors, 6464200.

COLONIAL CAPE -  Nine 
, rooms, aU brick and aluminum 
' sidiiig, 16x32’ Uvtog room with 
floor-to-ceiling fireplace, 4 

I huge bedrooms, fuUy equipped 
eat-in kitchen, large formal 

I dining room, 3V4 bauis, family 
room with bar, 13x30’ game 

I room, to-tow potential, 3car 
garage. Nice lot. Philbrick 

1 Agency, Realtors, 6464300.

MANCHESTER MID 30’s
AFULOGATHNin

7 room Ranch to a fine area of 
h om es  c o n v e n ie n t  to  
everything. Large rec room 
with expensive panelling, 114 
baths, built-ins, carpeting 
throu^out, air conditioner, 
attic fan and a host of other 
extras. Joe Gordon, 6465306.

Hie BARROWS b WALLACE Oe. 
Reel ton — MLS 

MencheiterPitteile-sraran

SPRING STREET area — 
Ranch, 7 rooms, one full, two 
hidfTbaths, two fireplaces, two- 
car garage. Large wooded lot. 
Beautiful home knd exceUent 
location. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 0464200.

COLONIAL Ranch near Coun-“

a CHub. 6 rooms, large fo/mal 
tog room, paneled living 

room with built-in bookcases 
and fireplaces. Two or three 
bedrooms, family room with 
firratoce, garage, plus many 
extras, Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

HIGH ON A HILL -  Custom 
Ranch with view of the Hart
ford skyline. 8 rooms, two-full 
baths, two fireplaces, one with 
fieldstone to fam ily room , 
Anderson Thermopane windows 
throughout. An immaculate 
home built in 1968. Rear yard 
completely fenced in fra dog. 
Two-car garage with automatic 
e le c t r ic  d o o rs . $56,800. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BOWERS School -r  Seven-room 
Cape, IMi baths, fireplace, wall- 
to -w a ll ca rp e tin g , stov e , 
refrigerator, full shra dormer, 
aluimnum siding, attached gar
age. Many extras. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor, 6 4 9 ^ .  -

MANCHESTER -  Mid 20’s, 
aluminum 6Mi room C!ape and 
garage. Now two-family, easily 
made stogie again. Helen D. 
COLE, Realtor, MLS, 6438666.

NEWLY Listed -  Two-family 
in desirable Bowers area. Wall- 
to-waU in several rooms, two 
separate heating systems, 
tenants pay aU utilities* Swim
ming pool to lovely treed rear 
yard. CaU now, Mr. Nurmi, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER -  New Dutch 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
fireplace, built-tos, aluminum 

x^ridtog. This and more, nestled 
to a wooded lot to the Bower’s 
School district. Priced to move 
at $36,900. Vantage Realty, 872- 
9402.

* 2 7 , 9 0 0

Buys this clean 6room  Cape, 
beautiful shag carpeting, 
large kitchen and treed lot, 
minutea from town.

BLANCHAIIO
A

ROSSETTO 
HMNor/MJ 941 

199 WMt CMlrar t t

covEwnr
HOME PUIS I 

BEAUTIFUL LAND
A  pictoresq[iie and serene se6  
ting of mature pine and frnltl 
t r e e s ,  e n h a n c e  th is  
meticakwriy restored 1800 6  
room Colrailal-Cape. There' 
are 24 acres of rolling land 
witii fields and woodlands. 
’Ibe home is high on a hiU with 
a view of the vaUey below. 
CaU.

WIRREN L  m W UW048-1199

TOLLAND — Clean and large 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, Uving 
room with fireplace, carpeting, 
paneled rec room, garage, 
beautiful V* acre wooded lot. 
$31,500. A m edv R e a lty , 
Realtors, 8758283.

TOLLAND -  Be the first to 
own this extra large Ranch in
cluding 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room with

riantra, floor-to-ceiling brick 
[ r e p l a c e ,  w a l l - t o - w a l l  
carpeting, rarage, acre plus 

wooded lot. Extras throughout.
R e a lty ,$36,900. A m edy 

Realtors, 8758283.

TOLLAND — Rent out half and 
live rent free. $15,000 down. 
Beautiful 16room log house on 
7 acres. 12 minutes from Storrs, 
24 minutes from Hartford. 
Price reduced. $79,000. Amedy 
Realty, Realtors, 8758283.

BOLTON -  C ôlonial Ranch. 6V4 
rooms, eat-in kitchen, den, 
living room , 3 bedroom s, 
enclosed breezeway, oversized 
garage. Private treed yard. 
Principals only. $32,900. 643- 
5845.

COVENTRY (NORTH)
KW R«SO RMCm

On a rolling country acre lot 
25 minutes from Hartford. 
Cathedral ceilings, formal 
dining room , 144 baths, 
e q u ip ^  kitchen. 2 garages, 
f l^ t o c e  & aluminum siding. 
Peace and tranquility are 
yours fra $37,900. Joe (lordon,

BARROWS A WALLACE Co. 
Reattan-MLS

TO LLA N D
New on Market - An older 
(1820) Colonial of 9 rooms on 
choice comer lot with ap
p ro x im a te ly  10 a c r e s . 
Beautiful remodeled kitchen, 
144 baths, 6zone beat, etc. 
Truly, this hbtoe must be seen 
to be appreciated. Also has 6  
car garage. So situated that to 
the future this corner may 
have som e co m m e rc ia l 
usages, whidi would greatly 
enhance the value. The price 
is $75,000. Call Lloyd O’dell at 
T.J. Crockett’s Tolland Of- 
flce, 8758279._______________

Tbel

COVENTRY — 6room home, 
laree kitchen, new roof, plus 
unfinished second floor. $23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6468131.

COVENTRY -  Mini-estate 
with 160’ on the water. Califor
nia style Ranch home. Two full 
baths, two-car garage. For 
more details call The Zinsser 
Agency, 6461511.

TOLLAND — Large Colonial in 
oye

hwm and formal dining room
all carpeted, plus family room, 
kitchen with dishwasher, dis
posal aha built-in range, plus 
one-half bath — that’s just the 
first floor. Four bedrooms and 
two baths up, attache garage 
plus many extras. Price to sell 
at $44,900. T. J. Crockett Agen
cy, ToUand Office. 8758279.

TOLLAND — Im m aculate 
seven room custom Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal 
dining room, large panelled 
famity room off kitchen, 2-car 
garage. Park Uke yard to prime 
location. Merritt Agency. 646 
1180.

CGVENTRY -  Spotless weU 
decorated  6-room  R aised 
Ranch on fuU high acre to con
venient location. Fireplaced 
Uvtog room, rec room, family 
kitchen, garage, carport, 
storage shed, sun deck and 
brick patio, mid 30’s. Exclusive 
Louise Wisnewski, 7428137, 
Evans & (Uapp ealtors, MLS, 
647-1464.

SOUTH WINDSOR-Woodland 
Park area, spacious Ranch for 
informal Uvtog, raised hearth 
fireplace in living room, 21’ 
kitenen, 3 bedrooms, pine pan
eled famUy room, 800 square 
foot rec room with 16’ wet bar. 
Two-car garage. Beautifully 
land8caped..lot. $37,500. Prin
cipals only. 5038284.

TOLLAND $40,900
PRICE IS RIGHT

For this new 4 bedroom 
Raised Ranch with garage on 
large country lot. Built-in 
oven 6c range, dishwariier. 
SUdtog glass doors to sundeck. 
Floor-torailtog fireplace to 
family hMun. Minutes firan 
highway. CaU.JoAnn Culver at

The BARROWS It WALLACE Cb. 
Retllon-HLS 

^Mancbetter Parkade —64SSm _
' !

VERNON -  Immaculate 6  
bedroom Ranch, . 144 baths, fuU 
basement with wine cellar, set 
on over a half acre of beautiful
ly landscaped grounds with 
fruit trees, large vegetable gar
den, patio, outdoor stone 
fireplace, 3<ar garage, and 
much m ore. On dead-endv 
street. By appointment (mly. 
International A ssocia tes , 
Realtors, ,647-1300.

W A N T  Y O U R  
P R O P E R T T  8 0 L 0 7

Call Manchester’s finest and 
moat aggressive firm.

BLANCHiyiD
A

ROSSETTO
1991IMII tt

SEVEN -ROO M  Spraw ling 
custom Ranch to prestigious 
L a k e w o o d  C ir c le  a r e a . 
P rofessionally  landscaped 
manicured lawns and mature 
trees. Four fireplaces, 244 
baths, covered terrace, many 
more features. A superb home. 
Call Warren E . Howland, 
Realtors, 6461106.

Read
Herald Ads

BOLTON — Charming older 6  
room Colonial on 144 pic- 
 ̂turesque acres. Big country 
kitchen and pantry, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, two 
fireplaces, stone walls and 
stejis. Lovely country setting. 
Only minutes to Route 1-6)4. 
Louis Dimock, Realty, 649-9823.

COVENTRY — Five-room cot
tage; fully furnished. Clora to 
lake. Secondary financing 
available. $10,000. Phllbrira 
Agency, Realtors, 6464200.

E LLIN GTON  -  S ix -room  
Ranch on acre  lot. Three 
bedrooms, fireplace, two-car 
garage. Mid SO’s. LaPenta 
^ e n cy , Realtor, 646M40.

BOLTON — From the people 
who deal in the unusual — now 
comes this brautiful 9 room 
executive Ranch with over ̂ 300 
square feet of living area. 'iVro 
stone fireplaces, and much 
more, surrounded by an acre of 
trees, shrubs and lawns. This 
p n ^ r ty  is too gorgeous to 
describe. You must see it. 
International A ssocia tes , 
Realtors, 647-1300.

VERNON - Rockville -  If 
you’ve been looking for a large 
lovely two-family to  excellent 
condition, with modern kitchen, 
here it is. 66, double car gar
age, nice treed lot. Located in 
the Northeast section. Call 
Audrey Schaefer, Broker, 876 
5351. .

COVENTRY -  Attractively 
remodeled Colonial Cape on 
rural acre, modern kitchen and 
bath to a home with the charm 
of yesterday. Perfect first 
home. $25,900. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 5461106.

BOLTON — 5-room Ranch, 
quiet neighborhood, I 
lot, pretty location,
Owner 6462593.

VERNON — Just r e d u ^ .  Let Wanted-Raal EHata 
your imagination go wild on this 
nargain. Seven-room  older 
Colonial, five acres and green 
thumb nursenr. LaPenta Agen
cy, Realtor, M62440.

77

SELLING your hom e 
acreage? For prompt friei 
service, call Louis Dime 
Realty, 5498623.
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Striving Today 
for a

Bottor Tomorrow
iS oiton  l^ ta i (Cdidh Compein^
■ l«l■■l■■iP I ■ I .............  II I 1

SPECIALIZING IN  B O L T O N  PROPERTIES

B O L T O N  CENTER ROAD — BO LTO N , CONN. 
Phone 646-2311

Vernon Note»
Registrations are now being 

accepted for the third annual 
'■Safety Town,” sponsored by 
the Vernon Junior Women’s 
Club. Registrations are open to 
children who will be entering 
kindergarten in the fall. The 
limit to  be taken will be 180 
children.

Parents may sign their child 
up now by calling Mrs. Robert

L IST  YOUR r e a l  e s ta te ,  
business or residential property 
with Russell’s Real Estate, 195 
Spruce Street, Manchester, 649- 
9 ^ ,  228-9234.

:=s Vernon^
SELLING your property? Call 
us first. We’ll buy your home 
immediately at a fair price, all
us first.

cash. Call Lou Arruda, 644-1339. 
Amida Realty.
• • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid r ^  tape, 
instant service. Hayes Acency, 
6464)131. '

WE WILL buy your home. Call 
anytime^ Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

Two Libraries 
l^et to  Go on  
Full Schedule

The Northeast School library 
and the Lake Street School 
library will both go on a full
time schedule next year and the 
Board of Education hopes to 
have all school libraries on 
fulltime, vWith paid librarians, 
the following year.

The board had been proded by 
PTO members of both schools 
to utilise the library facilities 
by having a full-time paid 
librarian. The Center Road 
School and the Rockville High 
School have been on full-time. 
The other schools are open 
during school hours but this is 
accomplished by the use of 
voluntrars who are not paid.

W illia m  L a y n g , h e a d  
librarian for the high school, 
and supervisor of the other 
school libraries, p re sen ts  the 
 ̂board with figures showing the 

" number of books in each library 
and the number they should 
have according to the American 
Library Association.

The school having the largest 
deficit is the Vernon Center 
Middle School. This school has 
7,980 books. It should have 15,- 
oix) or 10 apiece for the 1,500 stu
dent population, according to 
the American Library Associa
tion.

Rockville High School has 8,- 
433 volumes and should have 4,- 
567 more to come up to stan
dard. The estimated budget to 
meet these standards runs to 
625,000 or, spread over a period 
of three years, about |8,300 a 
year. ’The Boanl of Education 
has budgeted $38,134 for the 
libraries for the coming year.

Only ^ 0  schools are up to the 
ALA standards. ’They are Lake 
S tree t and Skinner Road. 
Northeast is only 165 books 

. short and Vernon Elementary. 
242.

The newest of the town’s 
schools. Center Road, is 1,667 
short; East School is 1,116 
short; Maple Street, 720 and 
Sykes, 791.

It will cost about $23,000 next 
year to bring the libraries to 
standard over a three-year 
period. Layng said he feels the 
goal can be reached in the three 
years.

The Sykes School which has 
b een  used  to  house th e  
freshman class of the high 
school for the past few years, 
will be used to house Grade 6 
students next year. Layng said 
all of the other schools will cull 
books su ita b le  for these  
students and they will go to 
Sykes library.

Installation Set 
For New Pastor

The Rev. Kenneth E. Knox, 
formerly of Woodstock, will be 
installed as pastor of Talcott- 
vllle Congregational Church 
Sunday at 4 p.m.

The service of installation 
will follow an installing council 
ot the Tolland Association of 
the United Church of Christ. 
A f te r  th e  in s t a l l a t i o n  
ceremonies a reception will be 
held for the new pastor and his 
wife, Jacqueline. The couple 
has three chUdren, Gary, 
Stephen and Kerry.

P a s to r  Knox previouiiy  
served as minister of the East 
W oodstock C ongregational 
Church. He is a graduate of 
Boston University and Andover- 
Newton Theological School.

Participating in the service 
will be t te  Rev. Nathanael M. 
G uptill of West Hartford, 
m inister of the Connecticut 
C onference of the United 
Church df Christ, and several 
officials of the Tolland Associa
tion »tM»liidlng J. Francis Wood 
of Somers who will be vice 
moderator: the Rev. Robert 
Bechtold of Coventry, associa- 
timi registrar; and the Rev. 
R s ^ o ^  Bradley Jr. of An- 
doror, chairman of the church 
and ministry league.

Saturday 
Cleanup Day

stone, 872-0386. The children ' 
are taught proper traffic safety 
rules. A miniature town is s e t . 
up, complete with buildings, 
streets, traffic lights and signs, 
and the children drive toy 
automobiles.

Safety Town will be held at 
the Northeast School starting 
June 25 and continuing though 
June 29'; July 2-9 and July 9-13. 
The morning sessions will start 
a t 9:30 and close at 11:30 and 
thb afternoon sessions will start 
at 1 p.m. and end at 3.

Parents may also register the 
child when they go to the 
elementary school nearest their 
home for the kindergarten pre
screening session, ’piere will be 
members of the <c1ub at the 
schools to answer any questions 
concerning Safety Town.

Beer idnleni Thisls the club’s 
major fiind^alslntf ̂ j e d  each 
year;

FelloV ehtp  :JDay^
"As Ijland Hand ”

vrill be the thSiii^ ffl the^May 
Fellov»wt> Day celebration of 
Church Womso United, May,A 
from nooii to 2:30;p.na. in the 
Parish. Cditec Of Sacred Heart 
Church, Rt. 30. . ■ •  'C 

Lunqheon. will; be a sdaji 
tasting bee, 'unth bach woman 
asked to bring a salad to Serve 
8-10 persons aW l&copiespf the

Liithei’Aii J,,ayinen’8 Le^pie Rep 
Will Ripoi^ on Coriinatihlcation

' A

T h e  R e v . V E lm e r .  J .  
Knoerschild, representative 
from the Lutheinn Laymen’s 
League headqbiarters in St.
 ̂Louis, Mo., will report on the 
league’s worldwide program of 
Christian communication and 
service at the New England 
convention Saturday at ■MMty' 
Lutheran Church, Vernon.

Convention activities will 
s t a r t  a t  1 :30 p .ih . W ith

w a s  b o a r d  m e m b e r  f t r  
L u th e r a n  F a m i ly  an d  
C h i ld r e n ’s -S e rv ic e s  and  
presently serves on the agen
cy’s public relations com
mittee.

The league also sponsors, 
with' the Missouri Synod, the 
televison program, ‘‘This Is 
The Life."

! The banquet is scheduled for. 
6p.m. with the Rev. 0 . Milkeof

delegates from  eac lt'N ew  Notwglk to serve as toast- 
recipe for it. Th^ecljw s will be expected to at- master. Howard F. Wolfanget

Kflnofit O iiirp h  Wnmpn ^  The Rev. Mr. Knoerschild and George Preissler, of "Trini
ty Lutheran, will serve as co-

9  l iv C iviaiRe

Saturday will be spring 
housecleaning day in Vernon 
under the supervision of the 
beautification committee of the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts, Boy 
Scouts, Explorers and 4-H Club 
members will be cleaning up 
Henry Park and Valley Falls 
Park. Any other idividuals or

WOMEN’S U B  finds Mrs. 
Muriel Wood, 55, doing busi
ness on the floor of the 
London Stock Exchange, 
the first of her sex In its 
m ore than 170-year history. 
She finally m ade It after 
three decades of effort.

groups willing to help should 
report to the Public Works 
Department office, Rt. 30, and 
sign-in with Andrew Tricarico, 
director of public works. The 
cleanup wjll start a t 8 a.m. and 
continue to noon.

Trash bags will be available 
and protection will be provided 
for the children. Those par
ticipating are cautioned to wear 
heavy-soled shoes and to bring 
work gloves. The litter bags, 
when filled, should be left in 
convenient locations for pickup. 
Thomas Benoit is chairman of 
the beautification committee.

^ The committee will also have . 
charge of Arbor Day activities. 
Arbor day is Friday and the 
chamber will give out 1,163 
shrubs to every Grade 3 student 
in the Tri-town area of Vernon, 
Ellington and Tolland.

The committee will also give 
a tree, to each school in the 
three towns, for planting on the 
school grounds. Under this 
project, 18 schools will receive 
trees of their choice.'

This year four schools chose 
flowering plums; four asked for 
white birches; three chose 
crimson king maples; three, 
blue spruce; three, flowering 
crabs and one sugar maple.

Both the shrub planting and 
tree  planting projects are 
associated with a lesson in 
ecology provided by the schools 
in keeping with the increasing 
im portance of the ecology 
movement.

ZOO PROBLEM
SAN DIEGO, CaHf. (AP) -  

The throw ing of objects a t 
animals has become a problem 
for zoos across the nation, 
according to a spokesman for 
the San Diego zoo.

A recent autopsy on a seal at 
the zoo disclosed 278 coins. 
Other anim als have yielded 
rubber bands, chewing gum, 
cigarette filters, flash cubes, 
s ticks, p la s tic  bags, lunch 
sacks, bottle caps, open safety 
pins and broken glass, he said.

Some of these recovered 
i te m s  a re  b e in g  u se d  in  
e d u c a t i o n a l  p r o g r a m s  
conducted by the zoo in an 
effort to teach children that 
throwing objects in the zoo can 
be harmful.

Suburban Women 
The Suburban Womens Club 

of 'Vernon, E lling ton  and 
Tolland will meet May 1 at 8 
p.m. at the Center Road School, 
Vernon. After the business 
meeting a there will be he 
club’s fourth annual fa ir, 
"Clown Town.” ‘‘

“Clown Town.” will be May 
18 and 19 at Golf Land, Rt. 83, 
Talcottville. Activities will 
start May 18 with a Bavarian

T - r

sold to benefit Church Women 
United’s delegates fund.

Following the luncheon there 
will be a business meeting 
which will include a vote on a 
bylaws change and election of 
officers. All churchwomen in 
the Greater Rockville area are 
invited to attend thie meeting. 
Baby sitters will be provided 
during the luncheon and the 
program. Mothers should bring 
lunch for their children.

A uxiliary  A ctivities 
Dobosz-Ertel-Laboc-Hansen 

Unit 14, American Legion 
A uxiliary, w ill sponsor a 
grocery bingo May 1 at 7:45 
p.m. at the Post Home, West 
Rd.

The auxiliary will have its an
nual banquet (May 16 a t 6:30 
p.m. at the Acadia Restaurant, 
Rt. 83.

chairmen of the convwitlon. 
The B ell R in g e rs  of th e  
Rockville United Methodist 
Church will en terta in  and 
Esther H ^ ln g  will be dining 
room hostess.

T h e  l a d ie s  o f  T r in i t y  
Lutheran who will prep(u% the 
dinner are Oleta Wolfanger, 
Ruth Preissler, Ethel, Heimer- 
d in g er, M uriel Schindler, 
M ildred Leutjen, Virginia 
S te ig e r, Anne Schdtz and 
Mildred Perkins.

serves the league as director of 
programming and anhouncer- 
p ro d u c e r of . th e  E n g lish  
language, v e rs io n  of the  
"Lutheran Hour.”

He also produces Uie league’s 
supplemental week-day radio 
program, “Day-By-Day With 
Jesus.” He seiwes as assistant 
pastor of the Church of the 
Reformation in Affton, Mb. Hi|!

NEW STORES
HNMDST„ 
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THEY JUST MRIVEO TODAY 
FRESH FROM MAINEI: HIGHUND PMK MARKET

0  R7.BW ^iaiid.^, .IbUMlMpter —i

General Electric

SPEOAU

HD5203WD

90-DAY
CARRY-IN
SERVICE
INCLUDED
(parts & labor) 

within our 
service area

*199»sAlN OUTSTANDING 
VALUB with 
OB DBPBNDABIUTY

Rugged polystyrene cabinet with woodgrain 
finlsh-^25 lbs. lighti Brilliant, sharp, clear 

. color picture possible only through GE's ultra' 
reliable Porta Color* chassis! Solid State UHF 
Tuner, VHP "set-and-forget” Fine Tuning Con 
trol. Dipole VHF antenna; fllp-up UHF loop.

EASY TERMS with Approved Credit-Minimum ratail price
You may order the model ehown through ue, your trenchleed 

General Eledrlo dealer.

xdPEARL &Son
640 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 

PHONE 643-2171
‘’Quality Service and Senulne Parte Since 194ir

TM

When you're on tfie threshold of life.
Your first home. Your first 

chqnce to create i^our own environment 
With furniture that expresses 

Ifourlifesfyle.
Records and books and paintings 

1hatsay**Thisiswhoweare.*'
Ifs going to take a lot of 

dreaming, thiriking. And a lot of 
financial planning, too. "

That's where Hartford National's 
Great Beginnings comes in.

Great Beginnings is the complete 
financial p r o ^ r n  foran ifon eji^  
getting started) who qucdifies.

It includes a free checldng 
account for one ̂ lll/ear.

■ A  ^ 0 0  cash.reserve, called 
Preferred Check Credit thafs built 
right into pour checking account

A  Master Charge Card with another 
$300 line of credit So pou can 
charge whenever the need arises.

And free financial advice whenever 
pou feel pou'd like a little help 
in working thin^ ou t

You've onlp just begun. You've 
got a long wap to go.

^  And we'd like to help you get there.

WeVe with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
BANK><TRUST
Statewide CqnnecUcul Offices • Member FD.I.C.

Manchester: 621 Middle Turnpike, East; 8S5 Main Stceal, 220 North Main Street 
____________Eart Harttuidi 1060 Main Street 7S4 Silver tone_________
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The Weather
Windy, with rain heavy at times tonight, 
possibly causing some urban and highway 
flooding. Temperatures th ro u ^  Saturday 
mid 40s to low SOs. Precipitation chance 
100 per cent tonight, 60 per cent Saturday.

TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES — TWO SECTIONS PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS

President Inspecting Flood Area
T en  P erso n s  L ose L ives  
In  Seven-State Area

By BILL O’SHEA 
Associated P ress W riter 

President Nixon made an 
aeria l inspection today of 
flooded areas in the Mississippi 
River valley where about 10,000 
p e rso n s  h a v e  been  le f t  
homeless and dam age es
timates have climbed to more 
than $200-million.

Ten persons have lost their

lives in the flooding along the 
M ississippi, M issouri and 
I llin o is  r iv e r s  and  th e ir  
tributaries in seven states.

In some areas the highest 
flood-levqls in recorded history 
were expected to worsen after 
new i-ains last week fell on top 
of earlier heavy spring down
pours. The Mississippi River at 
St. Louis reached 42.16 feet

H onor S tuden ts R eco g n h ed  A t East Catholic
T h ^rsd w  night 15 students w ere inducted into the  M sgr. R obert W. 
D c^le C hapter of the  N ational Honor Society a t  E a s t Catholic High 

S c ^ l .  I l i i r ty  students w ere given ” E ”aw ards for scholastic excellence 
allio. Taking p a rt in tiie rite s  w ere, from  left: P e rrie  Dunne, who spoke 
on charac te r; the Rev. R obert E . Saunders, principal wbb presen ted

the aw ards; Dr. Louis Addazio, professor of social sciences a t  Central 
Connecticut S tate College in New B ritain, who was the speaker; M ar
tin  K earns, m aste r of cerem onies; and Douglas Hauschild, who spoke 
on leadership. (H erald photo by Pinto)

Labor Strike 
Session Slated

HARTFORD (AP) — State and federal m ediators w ere 
scheduled to  m eet today w ith union leaders in an  effort to 
end a  five-day walkout th a t has halted work on 10 m ajor 
building construction p ro jec ts  in Connecticut.

The Connecticut D istric t

Eqst Catholic High 
Honors Top Scholars

i r ” ‘

N ^ s  Capsules

 ̂ FLOYD LARSON 
(Herald Reporter) 

Appreciation of the God-given 
gift o f  brain-power and how to 
best use to 'the benefit of self 
and mankind was the theme of 
the address honoring the induc
tion of IS new members into the 
Msgr> {R obert j y  . ,'D oyle ; 
Chapt^, National Honor Sociie-' 
ty, at EasfUathoIic HighSchooI 
Thursday night.

'A ddressing p a re n ts  and 
friends of the IWS inductees 
and other ECHS students 
h o n o re d  f o r  s c h o la s t i c  
excellence with "E ” awards 
w as D r. L o u is  A d d az io , 
professor of social sciences 
at Central Connecticut State 
College in New Britain, who 

, cited the brain-power ac
complishments of the past two 
decades as a backdrop to its 
potential for future changing of 
the world.

He mentioned landing on the 
moon, television, mass air 
travel and other material ac
c o m p l is h m e n ts ; b u t h is  
message was a challenge for 
solving those non-m aterial 
problems of mankind which re
main — crime and puqishment, 
poverty, saving and improving, 
the environment, basic and un
iform justice for all, inter
national peace and the over
coming of basic human frailties 
such as hate and jealousy.

“Is man more clever than 
good?” he asked.

“How do we begin. I’d like to 
thifdi each of us wdul^begin 
wit^ ourselves, leach :as ah In- 
dlvikBdi” hecOT 
i n g f y o u  are, what you do 
seeHn yhurself, and do you like 
yoii^elf?”

“I cannot see how a person> 
who does not like himself can 
love others,” Dr. Addazio said, 
and this means we must have a 
philosophy of life, certa in  
values we desire and wish to 
share. He cautioned against a 
selfish love and urged establish
ment of a set of values as a 
means of self-completion for 
service since no one can “go it 
alone.”

Man needs man, he said, and 
we, speaking for the older

Toce

“E ”

generation present, need your 
“energy, imagination, brain
power to help us contain the 
forces of fear, hate and jealous
ly-

“Do not destroy the in
stitutions,” hb appealed to the 
scholars honored. barjiq Pastula, Kathlqen. :,thq ffi^ nor |he British^raiy

, <4*̂ 666 thehi,?’'')P«a^hi nGlk^oiiiiusiak -  ̂ had; ai^ coimhent
Iniprhve■ therh, but do not _Junipm: Monich.ptZgerald, v ;.
destroy them. Don’t quit, dohH IJl^im'^ealfiyr^hren Luk(t, 
cop out. Instead use all the legal Miss. Lukpvitz, Miss Maillet;

E ile e n

Ernest Mintel, Thomas 
and Robert Wetherbee.
‘ Cited for the honors 
p w a rd s  f o r  s c h o la s t i c  
excellence werp:

Seniors: Angelee Diana, Miss 
Kelland, Siisan Michaud, Bar-

Car Bombed
BELFAST (AP) -  A time 

bomb planted in a car blew up a 
British army barracks in Ar
magh today, wrecking five cars 
and slightly injuring several 
persons.

The bomj] presumably was 
th e  w o rk  o f th e  I r i s h  
Republican Army, but neither

m eans you can within the 
system  to bring about the 
changes you desire. ’This will 
take time, energy and brain
power. You have been blessed 
with brainpower and now owe a 
debt to humanity to continue 
the message given us almost 2,- 
000 years ago by a man who 
died as many have died since 
for what they believed in,” he 
concluded.-

Presenting the awards was 
the Rev. Robert E. Saunders, 
ECI£5 principal, who urged the 
honprees to continue to strive 
for excellence even though 
recognition may not always be 
as tangible as report cards, cer
tificates and honors such as 
NHS m em bersh ip ; and to 
remember their talent comes 
from God, and while ECHS has 
given the studqpt an opportuni
ty to develop it, the use of this 
talent belongs to the world.

Father Saunders also praised 
the parents of the honored 
students citing Oie home in? 
fluence in scholarship and 
character development as a 
m ajor contribution to each 
student’s achieveihents.

In the NHS induction rites, 
P e r r i e  D unne sp o k e  on 
character, Douglas Hauschild 
on l e a d e r s h ip ,  M a r ia n  
Tomusiak on scholarship, and 
Regina Kelland on service.
' Father Saunders, assisted by 
Miss Dunne, distributed the 
awards. '

New NHS m em bers are: 
Marilyn Beaulieu, Maryann 
Beaulieu, Karen Luko, Karlene 
Lukovitz, Suzanne Maillet, Lisa 
Perreault, Cherylann Tyburski.

Also Mark Bradley, John 
Donlon, Richard . Ledbetter, 
Robert Lussier, James Marino,

M cD erin o tt, JpHii 
C harette, Robert Lussierl 
James Marino, Raymond Mar* 
tina and Robert WeatherbeC.'

Sophom ores: Sara ^B arp, 
Grace Mary Belfiore, MichpUe 
C lo u tie r , J e a n . Crouch'ly, 
C hristine Franzosa, Linda 
Johnson, Angela Kalis(^k, Bar
bara Luko, Patricia Swider, 
Susan Tesik, Mary Thiery, John 
DeStefano and James cientile.

Father Saunders singled out 
for special introductions: Miss 
Tomusiak as National Merit

(See Page Fourteen)

about this. ...r .„  , . -
- An himy' spokhnnan said the - 
bomb" went off wiUiout warning 
in aVchr parked dutside a 
cookhouse. Five cars of army 
c iv i l ia n  e m p lo y e s  w e re  
wrecked and 20 army 'vehicles 
s l i g h t ly  d a m a g e d ,  th e  
spokesman said.

Cold Water
PARIS (AP) -  The North 

Vietnamese Embassy threw 
cold water today on U.S. talk of 
a meeting between Henry A. 
Kissinger and Le Due Tho, 
saying it knew nothing about 
such a meeting to discuss en
forcement of the Vietnamese 
ceasefire. »

P en ta g o n  P ap ers  
T ria l R esu m es
LOiS ANGELES (A P) -  

Jurors return from a day’s 
recess in the Pentagon papers 
trial today with a request pen
ding to reopeq the defense 
b ecau se  th e  ^governm ent 
withheld evidence from the 
court and the defendants.

U.S. Dist. Court kludge Matt 
Byrne admonished (prosecutors 
angrily Qn-,Thur8day and sent 
the ju ro rs home a fte r  the 
government admitted that it 
ha6 failed to make available to 
the defense pre-trial intervieivs 
w ith w itnesses who have 
testified at the trial. The judge

had ordered this done months 
ago.

The defense was supposed to 
be given the material before 
c r o s s - e x a m in in g  th e  
witnesses—four employes of the 
Rand Corp., where defendants 
Daniel Ellsberg and Anthony „ April 17 to “confirm that all
n _______ _______t -  _  J  _ A  A L *  A J  Al ^

The embassy issued a state
ment saying ne^s about such a 
meeting had been issued un
ilaterally by the United States.

The North Vietnamese state
ment was issued as William 
Sullivan, U.S. deputy assistant 
secretary of state, and Nguyen 
Co Thach, Hanoi’s deputy 
foreign minister, began talks on 
wayf to carry-out the ceape-fire 
agreem ent signed in Faris 
three_mon%i ago today.

Expects kelease
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

James Earl Ray, the convicted 
assassin of Or. Martin Luther 
King Jr., says he believes he 
will eventually get out of 
prison.

Rd.v, serving 99 years at the 
. T iim'ssce State F’rison for the 
Apnl 4, 1968, Memphis slaying 
of the civil rights leader, made 
the statement Thursday in the 
first interview since his trial.

“I think I’ll get out of here- 
sooner or later,” he told aj 
group of newsmen at the prison. 
He did not elaborate.

Reactor Cracks
WATERFORD (AP) -  A 

series of cracks in water pipes 
at N ortheast U tility CO.’s 
nuclear reactor at Millstone 
Unit One here may cause an 
extension of current shutdown 
a t  the p la n t, th e  second 
extended shutdown in eight 
months, a company spokesman 
said Thursday.

Northeast closed the plant

Russo worked at (he time they 
copied the secret Pentagon 
study of U.S. involvement in the 
Vietnam war.

The judge said a summary of 
one set of statements showed 
they would be helpful to 
Ellsberg’s and Russo’s defense 
against charges of espionage, 

' conspiracy and theft.

effects of saltwater leakage 
were corrected prior to the 
March 10 start-up of the unit,” 
Northeast said. *

The plant had been closed 
prior to thaUpince Sept. 1 last 
year.

The most recent cracks are 
“unrelated” to the previous 
problem at the plant, he said.

Council of Laborers sanctiimed 
the walkout Monday saying con
tractors had re fu s^  to bargain 
on a new contract. The council 
represents some 12,000 con- 

~l stniction workers in (he state.
I At issue is a due$ checkoff 
I provision in the contract, the 

.. council said. The old three-year 
contract expired March 31, and 
the two sides had been working 
toward a one-year extension of 
the pact as recommended by 
the federal Construction In
d ustry  S tab iliza tion  Com
mittee. The cominittee had 
tr im m e d  a pay  in c re a s e  
negotiated under the old con
tract because it exceded the 
limits imposed on wage in
creases by President Nixon’s 
wage-price guidelines.

A-$1.85 an hour pay hike was*, 
cut to 75 cents by the com
m i t t e e  w h ic h  a ls o  
recommended the contract be 

. extended for one year with a 30

Bank Robbery
Suspects
Arrested

SOUTH WINDSOR (AP) -  A 
West Hartford man and three 
youths have been arrested in 
connection with the $1,300 
armed robbery of a branch 
bank Wednesday.

Police Chief John Kerrigan 
said his men, acting on infor
mation provided by witnesses, 
arrested Steven Pichette, 16, of 
Bloomfield, on charge of first- 
degree robbery in connection 
with the holdup at the First 
F ed era l Savings Bank on 
Oakland Road.

Charged with conspiracy in 
connection with the robbery 
were Jose Castillo, 16, of 
Bloomfield; Richard P. Gold, 
23, of West Hartford; and a 15- 
year-old boy whose nam was 
not disclosed because of his 
age.

Pichette, Gold and Castillo 
were arraigned in 12th Circiit 
Court in 'E ast Hartford and 
ordered held at the Hartford 
Correctional Center on $25,000 
bond each.

Police declined to commnt on 
whether the money taken from 
the bank had been recovered. 
No one was injured in the 
holdup.

cent an hour wage increase this 
year.

Last October, a one-week 
strike by the union was ended 
by a federal court injunction.

The union maintains the one- 
year extention was not binding, 
while the Associated General 
Contractors said its members 
a re  o p e ra tin g  under the 
assumption fhat the one-year 
extension is in effects

Among the projects idled by 
the laborers walkout is the new 
Hartford Civic Center.

Time Switch 
This Weekend

By T he Associated Press
Most of the nation will lose an 

hour th is , weekend to ■ make 
summer days^seeihr; logger.

Daylight Saving ’Time goes 
into effect a t  2 a.m. Sunday. 
Those vrtio rim onber will set 
their clocks ahead one hour.

The co n v ersio n  ap p lie s  
throughout or in parts of 48 
states, with Hawaii and Arizona 
the last complete holdouts.

overnight and was rising. The 
previous record of 42 feet was 
set in 1875.

In W a sh in g to n , Nixon 
declared hood-stricken parts of 
Illinois major disaster aieas 
and moved to make federal aid 
available.

The help will consist primari
ly of temporary housing, un
e m p lo y m e n t a s s i s ta n c e ,  
low-interest loans, debris 
clearance and repairs to roads, 
bridges, dikes and levees.

Nixon was to fly over some of 
the flooded areas en route to a 
ceremony at Meridian, Miss., 
honoring Sen. John C. Stennis, 
D-Miss.

The crest, or highest flood 
level, of the Mississippi swept 
past Hannibal, Mo., during the 
night, but the saturated levees 
u p r iv e r  a t  Q uincy , 111., 
remained in serious jeopardy, a 
spokesman for the U.S. Corps of 
Army Engineers said.

The Corps of Army Engineers 
at St. Louis estimated that if 
the river reaches its expected 
crest of 43.5 feet there on Satur
day $136-million in damages 
will have been done in Missouri 
and Illinois alone.

“ A few more inches can 
mean a hell of a lot when you’re 
talking about the Mississippi,” 
a spokesman said.

To the south, the National 
Weather Service reported no 
rain expected in Louisiana or 
Mississi|n>i through Sunday but 
said there  is a chance of 
showers on Monday ot* Tuesday.

The Arkansas River con
tinued to fall on Thursday and 
the forecast called for fair 
weather after 12. consecutive 
days of rain and flooding.

■hie long-term effects of the 
flooding depend to a large ex
tent on future rainfall. The 
Southern cotton crop will be 
dealt a severe blow il the rain 
does not stop b e fo re  the 
mid-May planting season. Cot
ton prices are already rising.

Magruder Quits 
Commerce Post

WASHINGTON (A P) — The sudden, unexplained 
resignation of form er Nixon cam paign deputy Jeb  S.

'  M agruder from  the Com m erce D epartm ent adds a new 
dimension to the W atergate scandal.

It was the first resignation of
any high administration official 
involved in the widening 
wiretap affair.

Magruder reportedly had 
been both an accuser and an ac
cused in the case. He left his 
$36,000-a-year job as Commerce 
Department director of policy 
development without formal 
notice. His lawyer, James J. 
Bierbower, was asked late 
Thursday night for an explana
tion, and said flatly, “There 
will be none.”

Recent news reports have 
quoted Magruder as telling 
fe d e ra l p ro se c u to rs  th a t 
Mitchell and Dean, the White 
House counsel, approved and

helped plan last sum m er’s 
wiretapping of Democratic of
fices. Magruder also reportedly 
said the pair later arranged 
payoffs to silence the defen
dants in the case.

Dean has said publicly he 
won't be a scapegoat and has 
vowed privately to implicate 
o thers. News rep o rts  say 
Magruder broke down only 
after Dean made accusation^o^f 
his own to prosecutor". ' '

Magruder has declined to 
speak to ncwsnien since reports 
of his accusations broke into 
print. His lawyer has said he 
advised him not to make public 
statements.

C am b od ian  R ed s  
C all F or  R io ts

PHNOM PEN H  (AP) — With enem y forces as close as 
two m iles from  th is capital, Cam bodia’s Communist 
rebels called today for rio ts and pro tests to  overthrow  the 
governm ent of P resident Lon Nol. They said the ir a rtille ry  
now can hit any point In Phnom Penh.

The Khmer Rouge—Cambo-

W eick er Says R ep ort  
Gray W atergate R ole Correct

N am e M oyer  
Cam p D irecto r

d ia n  R e d s—u rg e d  in  a 
clandestine radio broadcast 
to a t Cambodians living in 
government-controlled areas 
rise up against the president 
who earlier in the week agreed 
to the creation of a four-man 
High Political Council, in
cluding himself and ,three non- 
Communist oppositionists, to 
rule the republic.

The b ro a d c a s t c la im ed  
government leaders, including 
Uiose Lon Nol agreed to bring

into a new government, were in 
panic.

The Cambodian government 
has acknowledged that an- 
tigovernm enti fo rces w ere 
fighting in at least one* place 
only two miles from downtown 
Phnom Penh.

Military sources placed the 
number of enemy trobps poised 
On the east bank of the Mekong 
opposite Phnopi POnh at'S,000 
men and said they control about 
30 miles of territory in that 
area.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker, R- 
Conn., a member of the Senate 
Select Conunittee investigating 
W aterga te , today labeled 
“ e sse n tia lly  c o r re c t’’ the 
published reports concerning 
the role of Acting FBI Director 
L. Patrick Gray III in the 
Watergate affair.

Weicker said he based bis 
co n c lu sio n  on “ p e rso n a l 
meetings and phonq conver
sations that I have had with Pat 
G ray  on W ednesday and 
Thursday of this week.”

The Washington Post, The 
New York Times, and New 
Y<Hk Dally News today quoted 
sotUrcejS' a s  sa y in g  G ray  
dOsUxiy^ documents belonging 
.to; convicted Watergate con- 
spii'ator E. Howard Hunt Jr., 
after being asked to do so by 
p r e s id e n t i a l  a id e s  John

Erlichman and John W. Dean 
III.

“There is no question in my 
mind that Pat Gray did not use 
good judgement in a variety of 
in stan ces ,’’ Weicker said. 
“There is no question in my 
mind that his intepretation of 
loyalty diniinished his in
dependence as Director of the 
F e d e r a l  u u r e a u  of 
Investigation.”

The Connecticut Republican 
said he questions why Gray, 
during Senate Judiciary Com* 
mittee hearings earlier this^ 
year on his nomination to be 
director of* the FBI, “did not 
recount this June 28 meeting 
with Ehrltchman and Dean.”

“I have to question why anji 
person feels that he is under a 
particular obligation to accept 
materials for destruction 
without being appraised of the 
nature of such materials,” Wei

cker said. “ I also must question 
why a director of the FBI feels 
that his unquestioned superior 
on FBI matters is the counsel to 
the President.”

But Weicker added, “Having 
said that, it is equally true that 
I am convinced Pat Gray was 
abused, and in fact continues to 
be abused, by those whom he 
had every reason to trust.”

Weicker had steadfastly  
defended Gray’s nomination as 
FBI director.

Vl ” I w ant the answ er, ’’ 
Weicker said, “as to why Mr. 
Dean placed certain Hunt files 
in Mr. Gray’s hands...why Mr. 
Ehrlichman allowed this tran
saction to take place when by 
any .A^riteria he knew it was 
wrong...why Kleindienst and 
Peterson waited until Tuesday 
of this week to inform Mr. Gray 
of the fact that they had turned

down Mr. Dean’s 
raw FBI files.”

request for

EARL W. YOST
(Sports Editor)

Camp Kennedy’s new direc
tor is David Moyer of 98 
Princeton St., a graduate of 
Colby College, and currently 
studying for his m a s te r 's

degree in psychology at 
University of Connecticut.

the

"There is no question that I 
would have preferred to hear of 
these recent matters long 
before now,” Weicker .said. 
“And indeed it would be easy to 
use these revelations as an 
excuse to disassociate myself 
from the man. But in doing 
that, I would concede not only 
excesses of bad judgement and 
blind loyalty, but a dearth of • 
personal inte^ity  and devotion 
to good.”

Weicker added that he in
tends to stand by Gray in the 
face of the latest accisations.

“It may be that the 
bring a negative judgement,” 
he said, “but I ’m here to make 
sure it will be based on what he 
himself did and not on what 
others did to him.” David Moyer

Mel Siebold, re c rea tio n  
department director, made the 
announcement a t Thursday 
night's Advisory Park  and 
R e c re a tio n  C o m m iss io n  
meeting.

Moyer succeeds Harry Smith 
who resigned.

The new director was one of 
six candidates for the post, 
Siebold said. The latter has 
worked in the r e c re a tio n  
system for the pan  five yhani 
and is fully aware of the func
tions at Camp Kennedy. Nfoyer 
had served on the Kennedy staH 
as head counselor.

Whi l e  a s t u d e n t  a t  
Manchester High, Moyer was 
an ac tiv e  m em ber of the  
Instructors of the Handicapped. 
He graduated from Manchcoter 
High in 1968. Moyer has be«t in
strumental, along with Siebold, 
the past several years In 
coaching the Manchester Rec 
swim t^ m .

Moyer is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Winfield Moyer.
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